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lUBeOCK PEOPLE TO BUILD HOMES
A  N U M B E R  O F  L U B B O C K  C IT IZ E N S  W IL L  B U IL D  H O M E S  

A N D  S E L L  IN A  W A Y  T H A T  P E O P L E  C A N  B U Y  T H E M

COUNTY TRUSTEES VOTE (TEXAS WHEAT CROP 78 I
TO START SCHOOL SEPT. I )  PER CENT OF NORMAL <

m  FIIIST i y s  III! BE STIBTEB IBIS K E E i
They P«p ^  to  Bo3d and Sell an d  Ejmect to  Keep the W ork o f  

BoBdii^ Gofaif OB C o o tin w i^ . BoBdiata will ba w efl Locatod 
A nd ConreiiM atly C oiM>racted

A meattny of the tn u tcee  of a l l ' Houston, April 12.—~The condition 
rural school districts of Labbock! of Texas w inter wheat is estimated 
connty, was called by the C o u n ty . a t 73 per oent of nonnal. This low 
Board to meet in the county court j condition has been caused by many |

fo r . adverse conditions which affected the
ity i

room in this city last Saturday 
a discussion of tha ^ropeacd chani 

» of the acbooiin the opening data of the acbooia 
from September 1st un til December 
1st and to definitely decide upon the 
chanicc. *

There was 31 trustees present

crop since plantiaff time. A rainy I 
fall and w inter made proper prep-1 
a ra tion 'and  plantinx a proolem, ea-1 

daily  in tnc black land belt, d ry - '

p e r  prep- 
)Dlei

Cdally in the black land belt 
I weather end high winds have in

jured a pMt of the crop In the plains j 
shown by the ro’n call th ir tV ia  made j  f f f t io n .J i^ ^ c e M  whether has w -i
by Coi

THE INTEIHiCHOLIISTIC MEET HEBE
A  V E R Y  L A R G E  A T T E N D A N C E  IS E X P E C T E D ' A N D  E V E R Y  

H O M E  S H O U L D  B E  T H R O W N  O P E N  T O  T H E  V IS IT O R S

MXIIY LIVELY CONTESTS EXPEGTEO DURING M EET
ounty Superintendant of aehoola 

Judfte J . H. Moore. The roll call 
was followed by a general diacnaaion 

j of the proposed plan. The first talk ' 
made that afternoon by a local tm a-

Some reHef, to say the laaat of it, 
seems to ba in sight now in tha m at
te r  of homes fo r people who want 
them, and are able to put up some 
money to ojl^taln them.

Thto week five of our proininent 
eitixens have contracted among them
selves to build a num ber of residen
ces ia Labbock, and to sell them tn 
a way that people of limited means 
can buy them. Those who will ope
rate  this building campaign will be, 
Mcmw . C. E. Parka, 8am C. Arnett, 
i .  O- donee, W. B. Atkins and O. L  
Slaton. These gentlemen realise the 
conditions in our city regnrling  
homes, and have determined t6 start 
a pnevement m at will to aemc ex
ten t relieve the sitnation, in as much 
as they wilt not eperate thte cam
paign m ah affert te  make money, 
mit more fo r tkw pnepuas of promot
ing the better intereeU of the town, 
bnt fum isblng hamei  to llhee who 
have some' peeisy to  krveaC. The 
bnildingi they ennteraplntc erecting 
will be five and Mx roem hooaea 
with batha and o ther convnniencee, 
and they piwpoee to build them srell 
located and ceirvtnientlT arranged, 
so that they win be dealmhie prop
erty  te  thorn whe becoma the own
ers of them.

Cel. Slaton, with whom we talked 
about their peopoaftien, said: “ We 
cannot bnild a house like we expect 
to put np fo r lees than IftfiOO to f#.- 
800.“ Wc taMtukred fu rther ae te  
their plafi of seBing. and he atated 
tha t they did net hsve capital enouA  
te  en ter upon a  large scale of hnild- 

thefar hearer did notlug, but
have mere than half the price of 
the place, tha t they would try  te 
handle the deal in aech a lananer 
that he ceald place half of the 
amount ia a lean company and In 
that way enjoy the advantages and 
eenvenieacea a f  a  hauaa. Mr. SMton 
aayet “We de net iatead to maka 
any prefit an Iheae placea. m ore thaa

the actual cost of handling the deal.” 
They expect to commence construc
tion of their first building this week 
which will be located in the south
western portion of the city conven
ient te school and the business por
tion of the town.

This of course, will not fill the 
great demand for ren t houses in the 
d ty , but it wiH beat doing nothing 
and these gentlemen are to_jM com
mended for their' public spritedneas 
and a  w illi i^ e a s  to put their money 
and their time in promoting a pro|^ 
ofHion that will be a great help to 
the town and will accommodata 
many peocle, who can obtain a 
home this way that could not other- 
wiaa.

The town that puts forth  an ef
fo rt to take care of the people who 
want to h ^ t e  therein, will be the 
tosm of the fu ture, because h  shows 
there is life and activity there, and 
few people like the idea of living 
in a grave yard.

Now, if some one will come along 
with a ren t propoeition and put up 
aome beeaca to  rent, our town win 
move merrily along and we will se
cure a large num ber of new people, 
new induetries and there wnl be 
greeter aetivHy everywhere. You 
m y there la ne iudneement fo r buildL 
lag ren t houses new. We are aura, 
however, that a nmn with a good 
houee te  rent can tueUy find a de- 
sirnble teugot who srtuld be willing 
to centm el a rental fe r  long eaougn 
term  te  make the inveetment a prof- 
hable eae. Nice koueee afe rarely, 
if ever, recan t, and eu r city during 
the war tim et and drouth had ne 

vacant. Of reurae there

tec was greatly against any pr«^>oa^ j

w eather has
tarded growHi and tinCe â  consider- ^
able portion of the crop 'has been I Nin e teen  Cciemtiue W S t M  R e p re eunte d  a n d  M any  P< 
planted late ita proper development I 
and m aturity is eontinipent upon fav-1 
orable weatner conditions very late

«  i^oeuiaee w a i  oe Kepreeuauea an a  m any re o p w  w a  
H ere in A ddilioa to  the Conteelaiits. LuUxock People 

Should Extend a  W arm  W elcome

le  W H O M

change ia opening date. He aai 
“no child ceuld study during the 
summer months, when the birds be
gan to chirp and the grass began to 
grow and the flowers to biomom** 
und also added that it was his opin
ion tha t every man present a t the 
meeting “knew that was so.” Argu
ments was made against the propos-

damage by preen bug ia re
ported from .Gillespie, Kerr, Collin, 
Grayson and a few other counties 
surroundlt)g these. The most exten
sive damage, as reported, ia from 
the two form er eouiioies.

Throughout the entire Panhandle 
it appears that the plant ia well 
routed and that no considerable dam-

^ w ^ r U - r S t  r . x S * ^  SS: i s  &  1 S .^ h  V ‘P e ‘ra.?J i

i l l  £  2ftth of March were beneficial as sur-mg the opening and that m  nm̂ kAmA tA AAAAAAf
for the labor problem, they could 
get all the labor they needed to ga
ther th e l, ” Thi« »2»>««"‘ ! tu «  sn d 'W u b liiiV aV ir^ ^^
was anawared by thoae_ f a v o r l^  the h o o v e r , th .  h i ^  w ind.

face moisture waa needad to connect 
the eurfSce soil with tile aubeoil, 

I which ia how well supplied with mois-

change when they and eeol w m ther which accompanied
^ t  the fields are ungathered n o w ] , f o l l o w e d  these rains d i a ^ t m l ,  
if labor was to be hod so easily ae-i thta m nie tov  whieb forI t  i s w r  x w  to D« •••> 7  ae-4 this raokture which
cured, and t ^ t  no advancem m t w m  t|», ^ ^ l e  insumclant. Last

for
ever made that did not’ to s ta rt by i this ^ t e  A e condition of w inter 
an experimenL” Adroeatea of A e ^ ^ a t  waa 101 per emit and A e ten 
c h a n ^  mid A a t A e change wiu a s  l average 81 per cent of normal

The time is now a t band fo r A e 
entertainm ent of A e District In te r
scholastic Meet, and tombrrow vHll 
fln-l Lubbock fairly  swarming wlA 
youngsters from nineteen counties 
who will assemble here  in competi
tion for honors in A e various con
tests. WiA Aem  will come hundreds 
of friends and relatives and Lab
bock should feel prou<f of the honor 
of hav ing  A is crowd of young peo
ple here, and throw open wide A e 
doors of their homes to entertain  
Aem. Labbock cannot entertain  so 
many people oAerwise. O ar hotel { 
facilities are noi soAcient to take i 
care of this num ber of additional i

i?  ** guests and therefore it behooves oar
people to step in and make A e peo
ple know A at we arc glad to have

The ceaditloB of rye ia 77 per cent 
of normal. This crop baa been a f
fected by many of the conditions re
ported for w inter w heat The con
dition on Aia d a te .las t year waa 96 
p *  cent of normal and the ten yeer 
ami►rage ia 77 y r  

Ir eeetng Smra
cent of normal.

experiment with A e m oA eri and fa- j 
A ers and not wiA the chUdren. Mr. | 
iilebb, member of A e County Boerd, 
ia  answering a  statem ent about A e 
beard’s action in regard te Ae 
change, mid “ that no member of the 
boerd was trying to make the change 
for personal reaeona and A a t H was 

j A e intdntions of A is body to pro- 
I mote A e srelfare of the children of j those echooh regardlom of tho fool-
I ings of tho parents. He a t e  eteted i thM date a year age. It A'oald be 
j that whan the eehoela o f A e e o o u ty , reUiembered. however, A a t A ere  ie ' 
I etart their seeeione and 

month wiA a percentage 
per cent to 40 per cent

file A  erhool and declare a vacation^ handle waa almoet stripped of brood- 
or a period in order to gather the *jAg stock during 1917-18. At tho 

a aaeeem and  ̂ buginning of 1917. A o num ber

The number of breeding sows has 
in te rn ed  3 per cent as compared to

run for a i still a maricod decraaso as compared 
of from 10; to 1917. Tlie’ great breeding eec- 
of the pu-1 tien of the Soutli Ptaine of Ao Pan-

Aem  and are willing to  ehare 
home life wiA Aem.

The countiee repreeented in Aie 
meet a re : Bailey, te rd e n , Cochran, 
Crosby, Davrson, Dickens, Plogd, 
Gaines, Garxa, Hide. Hockley, Lamb, 
Labbock, Lynn, Motley, S enn^ , Ter
ry  and YoaVum.

There promieee to be eome real

lively conteate and the followinc M 
e brief outline of A e two days' pro
gram .

F irst Day
Commencement of A e program o f  

the meet will s ta rt a t 1 :S0 F riday 
afternoon wiA  a general m eet m  
the Auditorium of A e High school 
building. A discussion and oxplana- 
tion o f  tho rules will be made. A t 
2 o’clock, prelim inarim  in debatia , 
declamations, basket ball and toa- 
nie will s tart and ftniA a t fou r 
o’clock. A t tha t hour* A c fiiut p re
liminary base ball games will ba 
played, closing fo r A e  day. A t n ight 
Ae finals in declamation vrill bo 
made.

SatuMlay'a Program
Com m encii^ a t 9 o’clock sriA  

spelling and aoctmd pihlim A arios A  
debates, baakot ball aud tennis and
finals in h ^  ball, cloaiag fo r tho 
morning. Saturday afUgboon’s 
gram, starts  a t 1:80 b ^  finals la

pro-

track and b4»« balk Saturday evon- 
ing A e program will cloeo by fln s^  
A  debates and A e awarding of med
als of winners srill be made.

COOflPULSORY SCHOOL LAW
TO BE ENFORCED

crops, they were not of
wore tbeue tha t t e r *  not A  good 
state of • p a i r  m at mood vacant for 
some tAHi; l i  fast, until tho great 
scarcity of houses foprod the poopio 
te take thuni, rdgurdluM of thoA cos-1 
dMos.

u>awpp«t %osŵ wvsm seww ua • wsavs  ̂ i se ■ sâ  wa awa e* usav aawaaiŵ a
A at it wap their A tentione of offer-1 bioeding sows A too state waa 818, 
A g a resiedy,. rather A an  an expor-; 000, w ^ rsa a  a t preaent there are 

Felwwing th«e gesorgl dA-

‘Die defeat of A e proposed ehaam  
in A e opening dates of A e echom  
of Lublxwk county last Saturday a f
ternoon at A e meeting of A e coun
ty trustees, marked A e begAning 
of the strict enforcem ent of Ae
com pdtery  erhool tow of Texas A 
Lubbock county, according to A e 
County Board. I t was the Atentione

RECOMMENDS CO-OFERATIVE
BUILDING OP STORAGK

W. T. Williamson, Qovem mont 
Cotton Claaatr of Lnbbock county, 
believes A a t Aia county ‘MiooM .
served wiA a farmers* co-opera tIvA 
warehouse, but does not bolieve ihert. 
A o cotton farm ors of tho count]

mont.” Foltowing 
cussione which., enowod cloariy tkat 
the county tmSteoe were dMdgd ov
e r tho (pstetAn, a molten wae ma4to

SOMETIftNC o r  T i f t  T IA C N -
INC SITUATION IN TtX A S

D alte, April 14 —Touch A g to hut

L IT T L t a O T O t  CAR O P P K E O  
ARRESTED ON FRAUD C H J ^ G t

QUO half as food A eouM Toxaa eous- 
ttoi «  to 1918. accxedA f to roperts 
o t  County Suporiutosdente mado te 
tno Toxaa State Tesehore’

uao o f tho mhito UM conspiracy te 
dofrand in eonnoction xriA eatoe of
Um company’e stock. Thoy were sent

-

demanded of ouch by l/nitod Statea
to Jail Tn default of 128,000 bond

Daltoa, Tex. April U .— W. 8. Lhro- 
loy, pretodont. and two oA er ifloora 
and twa empteyoa of tho LHUo Mo
to r Kar company of Grand Prutow*. 
Texas, woes romaadod to Jail here 

Uon. recohrod to DaMao today. Coun- today te swaH prolA iA aip Hearing 
ttea roportteg teacbA g eUciancr as next Friday on ihargaa of fraudulent 
having derreaaai stero than A ir ir  
nor cent are Johnoon, Bowie and 
Raya. Conntiea reporting a torn of 
ono-foenh of the ofitetency of thotr 
loochore wore Crowall. Foard, Honj 
dereon, Polk, iackaan . Be  Bee and 
T arrant

DerAg tho yuar aoariy half of 
tho te aehera af /ohaai 
changed, end Ore 
until Uaw for the achocto te  clane 
Bewte co fn ty  reperted tte teechere 
as toynl to enrrytog ee t toatng cen- 
tm eta, hut the eoeaty  eaporte tend- 

^ent eeairte they erill net enter each 
eoatr aete fo r the eomlag year. Raya 
oaunty haa e*a vaesnetea, and eoam 
■ah eels will have tho term  oad wHh- 
oet t oat here; the aapartatendont  
a M  that t h ^  to no praepect foe 
taereaao of pay fo r tho comAg year.

Board m tho rural dtot r leta of Dal- 
laa and Jaehaoa eouattoa to ahout 
880.00 per xaeath, which to appreu- 
Uaately tha t paid by rural teaeberi 
la Hendcraea reuaty . la  these eeuu- 
tiee the eaperia t eadente eay ao ia- 
4 cruse A  pay to expected fe r  the 
eomlag year P lfteoa aar cen t of 
Hea Sereea reuate*s teacher e have ro- 
togaod daring the earrenC yeer te 
en ter o ther eao ia iw ; ton per cent 
of iackaoo eoasty 'e  teachere keve 
qaH the prefeeateu. Ne euperiatend-1 
e a t failod te  expreee the ef eatou  th a t; 
many e f A e ir teachere are  now cen- 
dacting their tost riemaa, th a t whaa 
the p rreeet achael xena euda m a a y ' 
erill e a te r  other prefeaeteiw.

m C K LSS LO B t TNROI .
VALUB IN LUBROCR

but 200,480
Perm Leber Sopply

' The present farm labor supply to 
89 per cent as compared to A o eup- 

foe a v ^  upon A e change, which [ pty et this date last year aad 71 per 
was emended by totting the trustees oaat of A c normal. Until the toe- 
vote whether A e echoolo ehould e tart ettogtioae were Uftod, and Mcxieaa 
S ep t l e t  Ntivember 1st, or Itoc. le t tohar permlttod te  en ter A e to«* , 
or to loeve it up entirely te  A e  lo- Aede was atonnlng scarcity w hich! 
cal trusteoa. The result was that 10 <*hl am  give a favorable outlook to ' 
votes wore Ibr S ep t le t; 10 fe r  De- A c a c t u ^  praepect fo r A e com-;
Cember le t; 4 fo r November let and 

i 7 for letting the local truste es of 
' the varioue schools decide A noA er 
I vote was made which rvoulted A s 
I defeat of the change by fonr votes.

JOSEPH LANG DIED 
TUESDAY hlORNING

The darnreleru e f  the now nidde, 
whe reremmaaded the RaffUle mal 
the Adtoa far the t* e  seat catoa,’ 
were aeidantly hleaaed w iA  fbcte I 

X u M ^  a ^ w h i te  a ^  etono-!

t f to d  ou4<4he t o m  herdShtoMwChle 
A m  mmo tohabttoM A o United BteSoe

Cotomtoetener R. V. Davidaen, Jr. 
Tho company was placed A recoiv- 
crA lp  torn week. Pedorel latervent- 
Ami tn tho effatiu  of Ao company 
eamo oariy today whon formal char- 
gea erere filod by post ofltoo inepoct- 
ore aad tho fivo mon wore tekoa la
te custody. Beeidoe P r o e ^ n t  Live- 
soy. tho awn undor arreot are : R 
L. McCoy, vice preoidont o f the Lit
tle Motor Kar compday, Goerge W. 
BtriHtnr, eecrotary-treesurer, aad 
Hormaa St rwbor aad J . H. Crow, 
emptoyeo of tho company.

la  tho reeont rocoivoiehip precoo- 
d in n  on A o port of eortain eteck- 
holdom, mtomanagomont of A o oom- 
paay'e affaire was charged. Potition- 
ore altoge that eteok enloa had net
ted the  cem panf about $1,000,000, 
bat that tho eoneemg aaaete a t peso 
out wore only aheut^ $800,000. Re- 
ere tt fl. Oweno waa appeintod re
ceiver.

Ctogoateod Year Ago
Tho eempaay was orgaataed about

a year age A r  the pu rpeee of build- 
tag mot or  ears aad had cuaatrueted 
a  email a laa t M Grand Prairto, aear 
Dallas, ita original eapital stock of 
$100,000 was totor Aeraaaod to Al.- 
000,000 and still more recontly to 
8S,000^0fi0. PotitkiBeta fe r  a luoeiv- 
.or doctored there e m e  aboat 80,000 
atockholdme im Texas, Oktohoi 
Miaaoeri. Oliaoto sad  

P raaidoa t  
A a COI

e f  m otor
tho preeewt prnreadiaga **to ail a 
M ite eaaa“ oa A a  p a rt e f  eoriato 
MoelAoMeiB.

Joaeph Lang. Sr., died at the leack 
hoew of Mr. and M n. J. J . PHI he me 

n  milea northeast e f  Seminole,

ing yeaP. At preaent. however, Ato 
■ituatien to muck improved, tk o a - : 
eands of Mexican toborerx have com e' 
into San Antento and border poinA  
The eeoA district of the state is now 
well suppliod and the surpAe to 
■preiuling to A e north and east. j 

High wages, poid by public woA . j 
■ad oil iheiaatriee. have attracted  * 
eome labor which would otherwise I

the fnrroe but it it felt that the j 
eurpAa now romAjr*in will offeot' 

Tueeday ateruing. April 0, 1010, a t condition by effordlng labor f o r : 
' '  '  ~ the {Brine. Tne eoctton wliicb aeexM;

off eet
_  labor for

4:00 o’clock.' ................
Mr. and Mrs. U n g  had been bore ^  ""M  aerieuely affected by to 

vichAg their daughter, Mrs. J . J.« **'»' •carrity  Just now ie Beet Tex- 
Willtomx, since December, A A e
hope o f bonefltttng Mr. Lang's hoalA The fact that the eprAg haa been 
as ho hod boon stricken with purely -' to toeaen tho eoriouanem of

' eto ahout two years ago. This tfieuMe ••♦tor A ortage for much of th e ! 
hoAg tho cause o f hie death | ^ I c h  would have been dene i

of this board A inakAg tho change 
of the opening date to  eolvo Aie 
tow, by ^ i a g  all foplle of echotoe- 
tic age, ^ e n ty  e f  time te  aM A Ae 
gaA eriag  of the crop and Aua do j 
sway with the hardest problem ef 
child attendance. One hendred 
echeol days are demanded by A e 
towa of the S tate fo r every chud of 
■chotostie ago. In A e post year so j  
many rhBdren were out e f  the echeol! 
that the situation become atarm ingj 
te  tho county board who could boo 
the laws being vAtoted.

T h ia 'body  of men also thought i 
A at in making the change of A e | 
opening date, that un ifoneity  A  th e | 
commencement* of the echoole and t 
in A e gmdoo and grading of tho p o -! 
pile o f all Ao aehoola, could th u a ' 
be brought about, wheredt under th o ' 
preaent eyetenr, one scholar m oving' 
from a e^o o l vrhich atarts the first! 
.Monday in Iteptember to another por-1 
tkm of the county where the school i 
taartx A Noromher has loot thati 
much timf.

yet numeroua enough to j u s t i f y __
goA g to A o expenae of building this 
largo bouae a t A e present tAA. I t ia
hie opinion that Ao Wool Growore’ 
AMOctotlon and the SouA PtoAa 
Cotton R a im n’ and M arketing Aaao- 
etotion ouiAt to coopemto and build 
Ato n o o d ^  warebouae. Tida buRd 
ing would he eoaily used for A n 
two aeaectotione aa Ao wool crop 
would ba dtopoood of before the com- 
mencoment of A e cotton eeaaon.

“ By haring  a warohouae in A o 
county where there  ie a govern moat  
cotton claaoer,” Mr. Williamson eaya, 
“ the Federal Roeerve Banka t r n  
loa'n the f a ^ e r x  money a t fi per cUBt 
thus they could borrow money on thhi 
cron in eterege for immediate oae 
if  thoy wanted te  hjM and BeU c«$- 
lecthrely.“

TREASURY ISSUES QUARTERQU>
BILLION IN CERTIFICAYSS

LUBBOCK PARTIES ATTEND
MASONIC LODGE MEETING

\ Mr.
I ratood
I age e f t  
I Wnero

Luim was a native Toxaa. was
in JM iiaon county, and at tho 

mty wont te  Coke county, 
ho oagngod in tho cattle bue- 
Later he moved te  Colorado

evriior wae delayed a monA or more I 
^  unfavorable woaAer conditiona. I 
la ia  will reoalt in a A if t te  the to te ' 
xlanted spring crops ia order to  help '

City. Ho waa A the cattle bttslaeea
in Lul

acreage untilled by w inter 
ly eprfng g ratiu  and A thto

pla
fill Ac 
and eauly

hboefc county for a  number of ^  p r w n t  improved labor sop-1
1 yoaiu, aad in 1900 moved te Portal- P*7 »**T helpful. j

ea, N. M., whore he made hto home Povaa Labor Paoiaada '
until hto doaA. F n m  labor demands arc normal

Hie body waa carried te  Portaioa and th« aame as last year a t thto j 
Tneaday, whore it was intorred. Tlte \ date, 17118 most not, however, be  ̂
fanctnl eervicee wore rondneted c o n s tru c t^  te  mean that A e acroaga ' 
Wodaoaday by the pastor o f  tho Bap- rrop proepoet  for all crops aa a 1 
tist A urch , and A e burial eervicee whole, to e4pial to last year, for i t : 
wore A charge of the Masons, of is not. It indientee ra ther that every 
which ho w u  a mombor. ♦Sno n itra tio n  ia much dolaved and

Boaidos his wife bo loavoe six A il- time preaoos; onongh so as to bring 
d re a : M m M attie Mitehol! aad Mm <lcmands te  normal.
S. A. Momaon of Portaioa, N. M.;; Thom to g* noticoablo diapoaition 

J- J« Wllltoma of SooiAoto, M n . ' to limit farm operattona/ in many

■ no loxas, txaiaaoam, 
[llAoto and PanoayhraaA 
t Livoaag today doetorod 
xy to sahront, haa started

W. R. Pm ahlA  of BI Paso, M m 1. 
K. Pnekott of Amarillo and Joe I.aog
J r ., of Dalhart.—B aaA olo S e a tin g_________
CITY TO DIG SECOND

WELL POR WATER

ao a r t  A t
atohte-

a f  Ao

aaar, te A o sA tet th a t “a a  arttoia 
« U  fo r toaa A n a  a dAn.** Bhace 
Oaaa Cola MM othar fouatoto dMaha 
•Md atvoa tlte five coat toad paaeLa 
hatoo rtoaa ahem  th a t Sgum aad tlp- 
p A f  A a tea  aaat laam . It ia aow 
o i r l ^ t  A a t to auly a  m attar of A aa

£ * Jt* to * * tiu * a iS a  *a ^  ^

^ n a  MAY
BUILD HOME HERB

am
S S . ,  Uf A a  Lsdga to

worhad 04ri by 
Itoa

local

wfli

RBV. A. 1 . ROBERTS A  VERY 
SERIOUSLY ILL AT MOI

Rav. A. B. Roberts to
ly ili a t hia horn# on Gal'

no wna woano. K a ito sM ferin g  from 
dtenrt troahto aad daniHa hto ndvnua- 
nd ago, hto naan to aitom aarAna. All 
off hia elaua n  la Mo m ' h am  eonia to 
bo a t  hto t i i M A 7 ^

Rav. Beharte to one of the haat 
tateWB m Atotaea la A a  eouaty Mad 
Ao Plalaa, Until a  aaonA m a  Ha 
waa vary aa4lau ia  ehuiah affaira aad 
ha cou tlauad to peuaoh aarmons a l 
ta r  A a aga whau Um  b% awijoriiy af 

.aten Item  aattoaA  PtoAvlaw ftor- 
-uJd.

instancaa, to the am itoble iimn pow er; 
rather than pay the very high pm- 
vaOing price for farm  labor and ae- 
copt with it the uncartainty A pries 
oa the selling end.

United St*tne
For tha Unitad Statea, in tha mme 

. .™*® innnaar aa fa r  tha etote, the foUaw-
' **• flgtwea am  ohtoinadi Whant can- 

in^ U tU a O ^  fb ridH ian , 78,0; ryu coadHton, 94.9*
tlte d ^ i n g  o f y r t h a r  wall f o r A a  nagabar of b m iiia g  nowa, 90.1; farm  
aity^iW a nre infucmad A n t anoA er i tebvr eeuBlv. 07 8-'"" 
pump will atop ba inetaUad and |woh.l da*L teL T 8 .^ .1 iS  
ably aaothar anrfaaa taak . whidi

A contract 
day of t iA  
with T. t .

-7S4; farm  labor
ably
will
000. Tha
tha w ater aarvim a f 

fo r the other

A delegation of th irty-four raem- 
bvra of the R. A. M. rhept*v  nf the 
Labbock lodge attended the organi
sation of a R. A. M Chapter at 
Slatoa Wvdfteodey evening. Those 
mon retu rn  saying that they had a 
very enjoyabi# evening, with plenty 
of nice talks and a very deticioue 
lunch. 17te following men were a t 
the meeting a t Slaton:

Fred C. Oliver, W. C. Rytondor, 
8. Lester Guinn, Louie F. Meoee, W. 
H. Meador, A M. Rnnkin, E. C. 
Young. R. A. Holland. H. Clay ’Thom- 
ten , K. Carter, M. M. Dupre, A. B. 
C o n l^  J r., J . H. Moora, Oarroll I 
Thomason, J . H. Pettit, J . B. Over- > 
ton, J . L. Bentoin Joe Boyd, Cleve i 
Grover. H . W. Sima, Sam T. Davis, i 
Roch Newton, S R. Jackson, B. L. 
W right, C. E. Maedgen, George W. 
Morris. Ed O’Dell, T. R. Bam *, H. 
A. Davidson. N. H. W right, Chria 
Harwell. 8. C. Witoon. O E. Rad- 
ford a.id Rov. A. A. Colima.

W. H. McCurrihaa, Bx. . HMh 
Prioak, F. A. Baird, b .  King, and 
Ralph Hardy, Ex. Scribe and aasiat- 
an t oAcorx were duly tnataUod. Twe 
dagrtea A the Marie M aster wore 
conferred by the newly made eMeara 
which ie reported te  ham  bean graat - 
ly approetotod by tha vtoltere piua- 
eaR

W aA A gton, April 11.— Secretary 
Houaten announces a new offering 
o f $260,000,000 treasury certificates 
of Adebtednew at ipereaoed m laa 
of A terest, the highest paid ainaa 
the begAning of the war. One eariaa 
will be o f A res  month*’ m aturity  a t  
6 por coat and another series of six 
montha m aturity at 6t4 per coat.

Secretary  Houstoa 'eaid that ra- 
cMit changee A the situation, which 
ho had A o advantegae of diarnmiag 
WiA the Federal Reserve Bank gov
ernors mooting ia W aA ingtoa d a r 
ing the past week, had led him te  
A e determination A nt it would ba 
wleo to moot A c curren t roquira- 
ments of Ao Government, entorgad 
as thoy are by cxpendituroc A coa- 
nection wiA the retu rn  of Ao raO- 
roade te  p rim te  control, by A o ia- 
Bue of treaeary certificates and boor- 
lag interest a t higher rates,

TERRY COUNTY PEOPLE
DISCOVER NEW MINERAL

Surely the neighboring county o f 
Ao SouA ie well i-quipred with A n 
Lood things of Al*i c 'r*h  .\eeordfiig ®
To \w ite n  kvm thte week. G.ey now 
have muck o x ritcaen t ovr^ lime te -  
porite, especially along A o canyon 
th a t paessa through the ceuaty .
’These mon tell ue that aaalyato 
A o rocks of Ao draw or canyaa. 
ehow a large porcentaga of lime and .  ̂
thoy A A k that A tha near f a t u n ^  > y 
tham  will bo operated a  mill for A t o ^ >  
purpooo. So far, aa bast wn can U 
A s  mAsvnl dsposits of that

M ISSISSIPPI MAN TO
MAKE HOME HERE

f o r

GEO. W. E R id flS  ATTENDING

MISS HALSEY TO A1 
MEETING

MIm MUIa Ratosyj 
■tralian A naat a f  
will to am T lo w

i ^ ' o f  A s  daam asim tiaa agenta 
wfitoh will bs bald- ia  th a t a i||^  Apr. 
18-28. tows Hatoay trill ^ m 4  A s  
entlru wash in Campaa.

CONTRACT LET FOR
8R000 RESIDENCB

OLTCN4 MAN DIBO^
TftURSOAT AFTERNOON

W. F. T T iaH ten  dtod a t  tha  
of hto yaraata , a liR t adlaa , 

norA  of OMaa yaotorday a ftem aan l 
from  a  a a a te iu  truabto aad  ha was ’ 

to tha Olten CaaNtary thto 
a a  wWh 1 ^ .  Q. I. Brftoda hi 

charsfi'a f th a  aarvisas. G am ar Bcua. 
m eter nmaup waa takaa ta  OHaa fa r  
Ute faaam l,

Mr. Haadamaa 
yoart 
near
vlaw Ifarald

J . T. Priea aad xrtfa and liMls 
d a i ^ u r  Mamia, a f  Martdtoa. MRe , 
arrtvad A Lahbaek raeently aad  wfll 
vtolt h i tha huBM o f Mr. and IDto 
L. H. Stoetoae foe itovaaal daym Mr. 
Pries is a brothor-hedaw e f  Mr. SEal- 
toa. Ha tafonns oa th a t ho caaio to  
Labbock wRh AfeenMens of meiklag 
hto porm aaaa t  ht

r. H aadanon was tws4toy-Am 
■ of ago aad had haaa flvitog 
Often fo r cavoral ynaii. F lcia-

A IM E T fR G  IN RL FASO Contraatar Swu af thto

WOMAN’S
AT"J

Mtoa

SAYS LURBOCK RUNNING
PEOPLE AWAY

. P. J. McKla, xuperintendant 
raahaadla A S n ta  Pa 
^  tha Siaten divlaUn,
WafiMtodfiy. oaxa nmt 
tnm iag paopla awa; 
ent ^^maai Mr. " 
plated Bteklaff hto 
■rted te

M h7

consiiit of limo, poteak, carhido, aalRh^ 
aak and numomaa o th a n  which w« 
am  tost compotout to name. T ta y  
am  alao booitoing tha oil game hi 
Terry.

TWO KRESS CITIZEN INJI 
TTNEN THEIR CAR O V IR1

T n a p t A prs Bo-
G>

ly aldtetogh not 
whoa tho car A  which 'A a y ’ 
riding a e e r tm a d  on M s TRIb  m ad. 
I t m m m  th a t  tha ca r uma gaM g a l
•  m f r  HSk 
waafi w M M  wMi tha 

; Btooa. Itt ip t t i  of th a i r ' 
tha ear te  a  atop. It

mm.
? ff
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THE NEWS OF THE
WEEK AJtOUND CENTER

Lyric Theatre
Mr. B a k ^ s  brother and family 

cam* in last Sunday from New Hex*
icp. He wilt live on the Sanford place

Friday and Sat«r«tay

Mary Piekford
Came* to ua aS- laat la-

"S»t

“POLLYANNA’̂
(root* .atorioa ofO lif of tko 

wUaE the aamaoeaoat loriac 
world h ^  long awaited. Alao 
**Larry Staaoa*' Conaediea.

Admiaaioa 20cv40c.

Monday aad Tuesday
LOUIS — BENNISON

hi

“High
Pockets >>

A five-roel Woatern 'dnaaaa.

Wodaeaday and Thursday 
Aatoaio Moreno

The third episode of

"The iDflelhle Hand”
Also

!The Street Galled Straight’
Featuring Basil King.

ComingFRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 28-24 
MARSHALL NEILAN Presents

“The River’s End’’
By

Jam es Oliver Curwood

BREEDEN'S
LUBBOCK MAN ATTENDING

LUMBERMEN'S MEET |
‘1 Never Knew You Could Keep Rat 

Out o fa* Butcher Shop.*'

RHEUM ATIC
COMPOUND
F O R  R H E U M A T I S M  
S O L D  E V E R Y W H E R E

' j i b l K  BY CITY DRUG STORE

E. A. Morgan, m anager of the 
Bowman Lumber Company of this 
city, left Monday morning of this 
week for San Antonio where be will 
attend a meeting of the Texas lum
bermen which will be held in that 
«ity. Mr. Morgan will return  the lat
te r  part of the week. *

PUm  Cared la 6 to  Id  D aja
UPAZO

^atiivMteUsa FtisTeod m M  Sn so ahex tas am awiurensa. rrios da-

W hat Ralph W atkina says: “Fig 
ured rats around store had enough ti 
feed on; wouldn’t  touch anything aus 
ticious. Heard about RAT-SNAP 
gave it a trial. Result# were wonder
ful. Cleaned all rata out in tan days.

this yegr and make a crop. We are 
ccrtaihly glad to see the vacant 
house occupied once. more.

Mrs. David Myers and daughter 
were in Abernathy one day last 
week popping .

School is doing nicely. Two more 
new pupils were e n ro ll^  laat week.

Mr. Pevehousc certainly has his 
hands full now with so many grades 
in school and running hia farm  be
sides, he certainly needk the aid and 
influence of the parents o v e r ''th e  
children which the w riter tru ly  be
lieves 'he  will be able to secure as 
most every one seems to be well 
pleased with his efforts to carry on 
the work of two teachers.

Mr. Burr Myers was seen passing 
the school house one day last week 
with a disc harrow.

Mr. Lewin Baker was in Aberna
thy last Monday.

Mr. Baker failed to drain his ra
diator last Saturday, so it frose and 
burst Saturday night. He was in Ab
ernathy last Monday for repairs.

E dgar. Abney was in Abernathy 
last Monday attending to business.

Mr. Dick Habbinga is expecting 
to receive a Jitney must any time. He 
gut a new b u g ^  a ahurt time ago but 
decided that the car would be more 
attractive to the girls as there are 
so many of them who are very glad 
to take advantage of Leap Year. 
The buggy was hardly large enough 
for more than two.

Mr. Bill Em ety 's house is now
Doga about store night and day never ^completed and ready to move in to. 

■ “  R. H. Han
Lubbock last Tuesday

>ady
H. Haney and family were in 

TUeadi
touch RAT-SNAP.’’ Three sixes, tSc.
60c, $1.00. Sold and guaranteed by
by Cole-llyrick Hardware *  Im ple-' i .  Down in the meadow carvad 
Co., and City Drug Store. 406 j on a rock, four little words, forget-

me-not.
Come to Lubbock

•mf. r m
Up the river and down 
r i l  get you in spite of

the
the

INFERTILE EGGS ANTED
W e want eggs. W e want m ore eggs. W e w ant infertile eggs. Wfe want all you have 

to spare. W e pay the top of the m arket end the bigger the check the better it pleases us.

PLAINS POULTRY & HIDE CO.
South Bids Sqoars Phons IS f. Lubbock, Texsa

9. Little beams of moonshine, 
little hugs snd kisses, makes a little 
maiden c h s n n  her name to M ra 

4. Some hearts msy forsaks you, 
some hserta may call you thlae, but 
no heart can love you like this lit
tle heart of mine.

6. Beautiful faese  are thoee srho 
wear whole eoled honesty.

F srm srs— Bring those broken 
parts on your in p le n sa ts , gss e»- 
ginss, su tonobilss, sU .. to us. w« will 
weld them and guarantee them aeser 
to break. Save time aad m o a e y ,^  
Lubbock Welding Co. lO tf

tfim

P A S H  5 o n  P A R K

STAMEREK
T H E  S T H N E R E K  F E A TU R E  
IS RECOGNIZED A S  A  STA N D 
A R D  M E T H O D  OF T R E A T 
M E N T  E M P L O Y E D  BY TH E  
F A S H I O N  P A R K  D E S I G N 
I N G  R Q O M S  I N  G I V I N G  
A N  E R E C T  A P P E A R A N C E  
T O  T H E  J  A C K E T  O P  
T H E  B U S I N E S S  S U I T .

C U S T O M  S K S r t C K  W I T H O U T  
T H B  A ftn O Y A ffC K  O F  A  T U T -O M

I T  A S S I S T S  I N  T H E  B A L 
A N C E  A N D  G I V E S  T H E  
ER E C T,  S U B S T A N T I A L  E F 
F E C T C O N S I D E R E D  SO FA
V O R A B LY ' .  T H I S  S P R I N G .

M M A vr- TO - r v r -  o n

TAttommo A T FAsmon famm

T k t  a rea , # * « S  ea  it

JONES BROTHERS

±H

"K eep the Hom e Fires Burning." yea, and 
keep the Ford car running, for these are war 
times when it is necessary to conserve, to save,

to employ every economy 
to the limit. W e can keep 
your Ford car running 
smoothly and giving sat
is factory service fdr 
years to come, because 

we l^now the car. know how to repair it the 
right way, usng genuine Ford parfs. Nothing 
‘‘bogus" nor counterfeit here. Our prices are 
low. So bring your Ford car to the authorized 
Ford dealer—-that‘s here.

Keep Yoor 
Ford -Car 
Running

BRADLEY AUTO 
COMPANY

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or anjr Constable of 

'Lubbock County, Greeting:
Ton are hereby eommanded to 

summon A. J . Robertson, Fannie H. 
Napier, Hays H. Robertson, Sterling
C. Robertson and Van Irion, and the 
unknown heirs of the said A. J . Rob. 
srtaon and of Fannie H Nspler, snd 
of Hsys H. Robertson and of S ter
ling C. Robertsen and of Van Irion, 
by" making poblieation of this elta- 
tion one# each week for four eon- 
seeuttve weeks previous to the re 
turn  date hereof, in seme newspaper

bllahed in your eounty, if thpre 
newspaper published therein, 

if not, then in any newspimcr 
isbed In the 72nd Jndieisl Ins- 

to appear a t the nest term of 
the District Court of Lubbock coun
ty, Texas, to be held a t the court 
bouse thereof, in liobboek, on the 
first Monday in Jane , A. D. 1920, the 
same being the 7th day of Jane , A.
D. 1920, then and there to anewer

 ̂ publla

I K i d
M et;

Thfee
Drop
Corn
KiUer

* Btops Pula InsadtaM ly  
•ad Oona Oe OnlA.

a petition filed in said court on the 
2rd day o f April. A D. 1920, In a

TUe way (e aaa«U eerse le tae tried aad preveU "O ste-ir sray~  
the war tkat mTlUaas gave (eand
SfieZia

anted January  17th. IF  
ns foBews: lUgtnning 
ttO  ea. 8. ^  N. i .  cor. m

suit numberud on the docket of said 
coart No. 1834, wherein, W. R Mos
ley is plaintiff, and A. J . Robertson. 
Fannie H. Napier, Hays H. Robert
son, Steriinu C. Robertson and Van  ̂
Iiion, snd tas  unknown hairs of th e ; 
said A. J . Robertaon, and of Fan- • 
nie H. Napier, and of Hays H. Rob- : 
ertson, sad  of Sterling C. Robertson . 
and of Van Irion, a re  defendants, 
the nsto re  ef plaintiff’s demand be- 
tng as follosrs:

Plaintiff alleges that on Jsa n s ry  
1st, l9tO H ie was lawfully seised and 
paaesBBsd of the title  to a part e f 
the Jas. R. Robertoon survey. In Lub
bock county, Texas, virtue ef 
Cert, t t - l l t .  Put. 49. Vol. 29. jsot- 
dnted Junuary 17th. 1979, d eserm d

a t u sU . I f  
ad. su r; thenc# 

w . 9 i t . 2 t  va. Thenes 8. 949.9 vs. 
a Btk: for com er. Thence E. 992.t f  
vs. to Btk. In E. line; thenm  N. 
949.4 vs. ta  beg. containing 190 
seres; that on said date ths dtfend- 
unta nnlewfully entoH d inta paasaa- 
sion of the promises dsseribM  and 
unlawfully sjeeted plaintiff, and w ith
holds poassaeion to his damagss. I I ,-  
000.00. Plaintiff prajrs for hia dam
ages. for the recovery e f  title snd 
posseasien from defendants; writ of 
restitu tian , etc. PlainUff also elalme 
title  under the three years statu tas 
o f LimitaHeu, as d e l in k  in A rt. §.- 
979. Rev. Civ. Stats. #f Tsxaa; and 
also daim s under Pfve T ear S tatotaa 
a f  UmHaklen, as defined hi Art. 6^ 
974. R 8. e f  Tessa; and 'a lso  elahna 
tiUs under Tan T sar S tatu tas of 
lim ita tia a . as dsfined in Art. 9979- 
9979, R. 1  s f  Tsxaa. ehim ing  Utls 
under said S tatu tas of Llmitatlan to 
all land sbavu dsorrihad.

Hprehi, faQ not, but haeu you ha- 
fe rs  said eau rt ua ths first day af 
the next term  thereof, this writ, srlth 
y ear rs tu m  thereon, ahosrtng how 
yen have executed the same.

W itness my hand and ofietal sanl 
nt m r afBce s i  Lubbock, Tsxau, this 
I rd  M y a f  April. A. D. 1920.
<8aal> SAM T. DAVIS.
Clarfc District Court, LahbMk Cona* 

ty, Tauas, 414

A few ireae af "Bs4s W * ftaoeOs 
tae bart e e f  e f say eeva at aopa 
aoa soea Ueeeas ft ae It im

e-tt,' tba see
wltSeat
I t

as vet fantag.

LUBBOCK DRUG COMPANY 
RED CROSS PHARMACY

If you have trouble hi getthtg 
frueh e o o n ^  butter (not was)

H« “e 94, H unt Grocery
they haeu it.

‘*The Flshermaii'
Is the **Mark ol Supremaqr* 
which for nearly five deenden 
has marked the faina of

s c o r nEMULSION
When you need atonic to halp 
put you on >your feet agam 
you wiO want Scoff's that b  
known, around the globa— 
the hii^iast known typo of 
purity and goodnast in food 
ormedicine. Lookfor^Tlm 

B a y  S e o i t * § f
*a

If You Have an Auto
Let us supply you with GAS, OILS and ACCESSORIES. We have a complete gtock, and will be pleased to serve you. We will ap-

£i[.

lot

Bast

fnl
in d 
— W 
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J
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In the Spring HiW;
Any fool knows enough to cuTy 

to  umbrella when it rains, >ut 
the wise msi is 

who c&'ries 
^^/2J^4l8^W P"one when it is 

o n ly  c lo a d y .  
A-iy nrian will 
send for a d(>etor 
when he  g e t s  
bedfast, buf the 
wisi‘r one /■ he 
w h o  a d/D p t  ■ 
proper ni<Jisures 

= before h>8 ills
become serious. During .a hard 
winter or the following sp/ing one 
feels run-down, tired o^t, weak 
suid nervous. Probahljf.you have 
aulTered from a cold, t|Ki Grtp or 
flu, which' has left you thin, yreak 
imd pale. This is ^ e  time to' put 
TOur system in order. It is time 
for house-cleaning.

A go<^, old-fr.->hioned alterative 
and temperance tonic is one made 
of wild roots “ind barks, without 
the use of^alcohol, and ca ll^  Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, 
in tablet or liqu 'j form. This is 
nature’s tonic, which restores the 
tone of the stomach, activity of 
the liver and steadiness to the 
nerves, strengthening the whole 
system. First put up by Dr. Pierce 
over SO years ago, now procurable 
a t any drug store; or a e ^  10 cents 

“to  Dr, Pierce’s tnvalids’ Hotel, 
Buffalo, S . Y., for trial packags.

DR. LOUIS ALBERT WILL 
>. ADDRESS LUBBOCK FOLKS

Atticus Webb, S i^ rin te n d -.
leag u e  of

Rev,
•n t  of the Anti-Saloon 
Texas, sends us the following an
nouncement:

On Monday. April 10th, a t 7:30 
p. m., the well known Dr. Louis Al
bert Banks will speak in the F irst 
Baptist church in your city. I am 
writing to call your attention to 
this, service and to ask you to aid 
in giving all the publicity to it pos
sible.

Dr, Louis Albert Bunks is one o fl 
the most famous preachers of A m er-, 
ica, long in the pastorate of thei 
leading churches from  Boston to Se-1 
atlle. While in the pastorate he w a s ' 
such a toe to rum that he was shot | 
down on the stree ts of his city by | 
a saloon keeper. ,

Dr. Banks will discuss the world > 
movement exclusively ahd his mes- 
s.ige will give a new vision to the 
Christian forces of your city- which ; 
will vitalize your missionary w ork' 
and inspire to a ''hew  fight against 
rum. The value of , his message to ; 
your local church work is so great i 

^that you jcannot alTofd to have one  ̂
of your members im ss^ ea rin g  it.

The service was necesiMrUy plac- 
ed on a week night. ThlX makes i t ; 
difficult to get the attenoknee w« | 
should have, so 1 am w ritin i^ to  ask ' 
you to lend your whole heanhd co- i 
operation in packing the church that 
nifdit to ita limiU

May I not- aak you to call a few 
friends over the phone end give th e m ' 
a cordial invitation to be present? 
It will do them good.

Thanking vou fo r your kind co
operation, I beg to remain,

Moat cordially yours,
ATTICUS WEBB.

-'■4
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Who I Am

TO MAKE SURE

“ Were you very tick with the 'flu’ 
Rastua?”

*‘8i<flt, tick! Man, Ah was so aw
ful atek d st moa’ ebery night Ah leek 
In dat casualty Hat for raah name.” 
—-Whlss-Bang (Boston Base Hoepit- 
al.)

THE USE OF T iI e
WORD “TUBERCULAR*

The word “ tubercular” is often 
misused for the word “ tuberculous.” 
or “taberculoeis." Everv day in the

Sreas of the sta te  and the nation we 
nd refcrencee to "tubercular hoa- 

pitals,” tubercular patients,” tuber
cular cliniet,” etc; and we hear many 
people using these frords. However, 
what are really referred  to are “ tu- 
bereuloaia hoepitala,” "tobuerculoeis 

tienls,” and “ tuberculosis elln-
R '

The Delicious Flavor
Tka n W w S It. allMalaliNS 
Kf ef a— »»N  1*k !• Sm  «
(W SI—d—(M S—« IM«

U A e sM  «Sa I 'ia

a mam Iced' X—< F—r —Id 
waaaf — laa«— lal tta— 4 
b—  — alN awe —  — aaatf

^ j B o r e / h S ^ e u i g r i C c m f x j m ;

Dr. Goorge Thomas Palmer, pres
ident of the n iinob  Tuberculoeia As- 
^ ia t lo n ,  givee a fitting explanation 
of the word “ tnborcular,” es follow^: 

“ The word ‘tubercular* m eans; 
‘formed like a tubercle* or ‘hav ing : 
tubercles.* and the dictionary do-1 
flnaa a  ‘tuborrie* as being ‘sm slll 
swelling,* I t b  obvioue then that un-1 
leaa a sanatorium or hospital »  shnp-1 
ed like a pimple or a small swolHng, 
o r unleas it is covered with pimplee j 
or email swoHings, it cannot be prop
erly termed a ‘tubercular aanatorium ! 
or hospital.’ “

According to W ebster's Diction-' 
ary, ‘Tuberenlou# b  an adiective, 
which refers especially to the dia- 
caae which b  commonly known as 
‘consumption*; while ‘tubercular* r»- 

I f a n  to anythln|r with a amall lump.
p.mple, and wh eh mag or may not 

' indicate tobeiVulooit 
I In no case should the word’s “tu 

bercular”  oir “ tubercaloaiC he tnied 
to designate a “tuberru losb  hoapi*! 
I l l"  there b  no nich thing as a ! 
“ tuberculsr ho«piUl.“ or “ tu ^ rcu lo - 
ab  hospital,” sine# a hospital cannot ; 
eontrart the diseaae. "Hie etpreesion 
*Tuberculous person” b  correct— re- 

 ̂ ferring to one who has tu ^ r ru lo s ^ .

I If vou are interestod in irrigntlon 
j whirh pays jn  per •••nt on lnve<tme*i , i 
j —•  nd. cln—ifieil coluin. S 8.
! ner. 404

‘*I am  just about the bent friend you ever bad in this urorld
or ever wffl have, except your folks;<

I am as loyal to  them  as you are, and I will never forsake
tl-.em-—or you; y

I stand by jrou suid yours when all elke fails, and am  the . . ,  .
one that gfvea you financial strength when friends forsake yon;

1 am as tm s as s te d ;  I never quit, I never falter, I never de
fault, 1 never desert;

1 have never disappointed those who put their faith in 
ane and I never w ill;'

I am the power to  h d p  you in bunineso and all through life;
1 am die am b assador of love and hope, the mfaiister of 

grief and paki;
1 am all these—an d  nnore; I am yo«r friend; I am  your 

GOOD friend.**«
1 am  ypw  poBcy in

TH E STA TE LIFE INSURANCE CO.
S E E

Guinn, Rylander &  Oliver
District Managers 

Lubbock, Texas

j«i

X>Y RIDERS STEAL FINE
CAR FOR NIGHT

Some high-toned joy riders stole 
s mighty nice high powered automo
bile late List Fridx-y sttem oon  when 
tkoy look the Hudson ou|>rr-six of 
T. E. Michael awny from near the 
Bradley Garage where he had park
ed it for the afternoon and evident
ly spent a hilarious n*ght. The sher
iff was notified and immediately 
wired offi^gm—-of several nearby

towns to be on the lookout The car 
was found across the railroad the 
next morning early where it had ev
idently been deserted by the thieves. 
The car showed that it had bSen bad
ly take care of daring ths night and 
had a t i n  blown oiit. Nothing has 
been learned about who used ths 
car, but it b  the opinion of officers 
:hat ths party or parties who did 
the atoaling left on the morning 
train fo r Clovb.

NEW PERFECDON
CHURCHES OF CHRIST

MEETING AT BROWNFIELD

Oj7 Cook Stoves
w w

The Churches of Christ in Terry 
county have derided to have a  flft^ l 
Sunday meeting in Brownfield in thm 1 
month, in which the rhurrhea a t th b  | 
place and Gomes snd Meadow will j 
^ k o  port. The object of the m eeting) 
b  that the churches may become b e t- ' 
te r acqnaiated, and that their work i 
of evangelising the county can b e t- : 
te r be carried forward through th e i r , 
cooperation. , Those who come will 
be rewarded with thre« good serm -’’ 
ona, all day song service ano nlnner ■ 
for all.— Terry County Herald, Apr. 
Sth.

W t do not object to these good 
people having their meeting at 
Brownfield or anywhere else they 
rkooso, but what we have not been ‘i 
able to figure out bow they are go-1 
ing to hove a Fifth Sunday m eeting) 
in April. Every c-alerMlar in our 
■hop gives only four Sundays in th b  
month.

It b  bocomiag om re and 
between the farm er, the basin 
sary to  the moet satisfactory

re  evident that co-operation 
m an and the bsmk is neceo- 

o f either.

SENATOR BLEDSOE SELLS
HOME TO FRANCE BAKER

Senator W. H. Blodsoe recoatly 
closed a deal whereby France Bak
er, newly appointed president of the 
C itiiens Nstional Bank, will become 
the owner of the Senator’s horns 

I Senator Blodsoo said tha t i t  was h b  
; p rssent intsnUons to  build a  six- 
J room brick out in the west part of 

.! the city In which he would m ^ e  h b  
ii home penaanently. He left Moa- 

day momtng fo r Aasttn whoro ho 
I will appoar aa counool in a caao to 

be hoard la the SuprenM Oeurt Wod- 
nooday aad will return  homo the lat
ter part of tho week.

It is the principle on which renl r eswita an

W e appreciate the baameos with which we are favored. 
The beat, moot helpful, friendly Banking Service poooihle to 
be rendered b  the exprsaaiow of o«r appreciation.

SECURITY STATE BANK &' 
TRUST COMPANY

Cigiaial Stock $100,000
C  E. MAEDGEN, fW dusM  J. JONES, V ie a 4 W  

L. C. ELUS,

Women Know
p R O P E R

aa aso Now Psrfoctioa Oil O a k  
of the Long Blue ChkMNg bwmr.

*hM6ui^—drives dean^iuMaBs 
dpiuent ttkM the drudgery out of

T R S  G L IV IL A N D  M ETA L PRO D U CTS CO.

FLAINVIKW 1t> HAVE FOUR-
TEAM BASE BALL LEAGUE

Ptaiaview to to  see aoms intoreet- 
Ing baas ball gaaies thiB sem m er, as 
thers to te  he a  citv  league of fou r 
tooma, compoaod of tho Elks, high 
sehooL W aylaad Collage and city  
toaaMk

Oaawa wtU he anxaged  fo r each 
week betsreea theee toaaia, and H to 
hoped tluto'tlM psopli wfil pet ie a ias 
thm i seMd o a tiy  to  autke the league 
a  saersm . Halavtow Newa.

M 14 to  21 
n A X d w  w fm  p E P ia r  to a

The Blue Front Restaurant
Invites the patronage of the visitors to the 

. '* city of IiUbb<J&’'’
J. T. STANFIdU Prop. 

South Side Bqtnre M i

W  -y .jj ---Tl-f*
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L U SiO C K  XVALANCHe
K»«rj Wy

. n i t  a \ a u m c h % ru»usMiwc co.
Uacor|i«r»M4)

4itur m 4 C*a. Mgr.

^  tlM BMd of such on RM(H'<atton, 
referring  to tho oocceaa of tho veo- 
luor in other c*tieo end emphneiring 
the need of Mveml hundred homM 
here within the next 90 daye.

A committee compoeed of GeorgeJA *. L. DOW
f c u r »4 .« iM »t L,Vbock. j H /ShcM ard. Dr. A. 'C. W imberly and

ttir tranmittkMi Ihrouffk Ih« aaiU a* Mayor C. A. Engle waa appointed
Mcoad daa* matur.

BUILDING PRICES VS. BUILDING 

W ith reference to building m ater
ial a, there la a  ahortage of houaea 
and. In addition, there ia a great 
need of lumber fo r railroad pur- 
poaea. Theae thinga, together with 
OM foreign demand, are going to 
malte the raquirementa fo r lumber 
uauaually heary. An extraordinary 
demand tanda to mainUin pricea. 
P resen t conditiona do not point to  a 
speedy lowering of the cost of ma- 
teiiala .— R. A. Long, of the Long- 
Bell Lumber Company, in interview 
afi£h a News reporter.

; If  there ia a man in the country 
who is competent to sise up the 
nlarlcet with reference to building 
m atariala, that man ia R. A. Long of 
Kansas City, who paid Amarillo a 
rtait Thursday. He is one of the 
leading lumbermen of the continent. 
l^U uro to exercise sound judgment 
in the m atter of n u g in g  the fu tu re  
m arket price of the materials which 
he handles would mean the loss of 
millions of dollars by his concern.

M r. Long, in so many words, has 
backed up the contention of The 
Npwa— that with the world’s build-

a; program years behind, coupled, 
:h the destruction in Prance and 
Igium during the war, it is usa- 
le«a to expect building m aterials to 
ddop materially for some years. The 
only possible drop would be in the 

pijice of labor, and labor, from pres- 
eitt indications, will insist on keep
ing wages a t their present level, or 
h i |h e r .

T herefore, if Amarillo is to care 
fo r the people who seek to settle 
here; If Amarillo expecta to gain 
new industries and properly house 
the men and women who will be 
nscscaary to conduct them, the time 
has come for redoubled efforts upon 
the part of those who would invest 
their money, to redouble their ef* 
fo ils  to supply homes of moderate 
price fo r salaried people and worky 
men.

'A vacant lot draws no interest.
----- Seere.'’ of wealthy men of the city

arc  bar«!:r.cu with tac ^ x e s  which 
they are paying otit every ye^r upon 
vacant lote from ,which they secure 
BO immediate returns.
A There is a way in which to make 
these lots pay, not only a good re
tu rn  upon the original Investment, 
huit an excellent profit, by erecting 
on them good, substantial, moderate- 
priced homes and selling them, upon 
the installm ent plan, to salaried peo-

£le who otherwise may never become 
ome owners.

Why wait until next year, if the 
prices of all those thingi. which go 
into the construction of a residence 
are likely to remain as h*gh as a t 
present, or go higher?

The town that takes cars of the 
needs of the people who w ant to 
come there to live urill be the town 
that will be a real city in a few 
years. Is Lubbock going to be in tha t 
class, or will we continue to let 
people come hers and go away be
cause there ia no palce fo r them to 
Uve? We will never make the city 
tha t we should, if we perm it th h  
condition to continue? I t is the con- 
^dition NOW. People are coming here

for no other reason than lack of

to investigaU the plan hsr'uacd in 
other cities and to report a t  tho earl
iest possible moment.— Sw eetwater 
Reporter. /

homes. And, too, this is not all. A 
num ber of instances have come to 
our notice recently of people who 
have been here- some time— ^renting 
— the house they have been occupy
ing has been sold and they arc out 
of doors— not a house to be rented 
anywhere, and they have picked up 
and left our city and w ent where 
the progreuive dtixena see to it 
th a t there are houses fo r those who 
need them.

WOOL GROWERS MEET
'  WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

The regular meeting of the Lub
bock Wool Growers’ Association was 
held in the court house Wednesday 
afternoon. The president, George C. 
Wolffarth, was not present, and vice 
president Bledsoe acted in tha t ca
pacity. . Bids were received fo r the 
sacks and strings. The association 
voted to give H. A. Davidson, local 
feed dealer, the contract fo r supply
in g th is  association with theae th in ^ . 
l ^ e  strings will cost 32 cents per 
pound and the wool bags, 80 cents 
each, according to the figures giv
en to the association Wednesday by 
Mr. Davidson. Mr. Maedgen, of the 
Security State Bank and T rust Com
pany, told of his corpespondence 
with the officials of the local com
press. The managers wrote to him to 
the effect that the building, that is 
one hundred feet square, could be 
used by the association fo r the stor- 

of tiieir wool for 18.00 per day. 
l lie  plans are now to s ta rt th« con
centration of the wool in this ware- 
heuse about the last part of June 
and to have all in by not la te r than 
July 1st. The sale will be held on 
the same date as last year or July  
19 th.

■'.'"I •:

PRO-BAILEY MAN TO
SPEAK HERE SATURDAY

For the welfare o f Joseph Wel
don Bailey, cx-eenator from Texas 
and present candidate fo t Governor 
of this S tate, A. T. Cels of Claren
don, will speak ill Lubbock Saturday 

. , afternoon of this week, according
SW EETWATER PLANS TO FORM j  to a program of the Bailey headquar-

“ ‘ Ite rs  published In the Dalis News ofBUILDING LOAN ASSOCIATION

Sweetwater is to have a building 
and lean aaaoriation if the action or 
the Bosineaa Men’s Club which met 
a t  the Mart Hotel last n ish t ia sup
ported by the citisens of diis city.

The husineas men preeent straas-

today. This ia tha first public M lit- 
ical speech to be made in Lubbock 
for the present year. Bailey has a 
few supporters in Lubbock, however, 
the iraneral opinion or the moet 
prevalent is aguinst him for the of
fice he DOW seeks.

Who Said Prices
Were Going Up?

Dr. Price’s Baking Powder is now produced with 
P U R E  P H O SP H A TE  and sells at about H A L F

wc *

the price charged when the powder contained 
Cream of Tartar. , *
_ » * t

The name with 60 years'fame guarantees the quality. 

Not cheapened with alum.
'  I ■ *

Guaranteed wholesome— High in leavening strength 
— Ŝure in result

D R  P R I C E ’ S
B a k i i i g  P o w d e r

2Sc for 12 oz.
15c  for 6 OK. 
10c  for 4 OK.

Thai 
High, 
tainadi

♦al« 
lovdy  
Bacon.l 

Proi 
tltfOB 

Most] 
ice cral 
of sw e| 
an aa 

Tfaos 
Senioi

Bean, 
Julia J |  
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JaCksoil 
Ellis n | 
R  B. 
Mont 
vM 
Blaukeil 
A II^,

The , 
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Mr. 
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ning oaf 
to end. 
an par

L I N D S E Y
T H E A T R E
Commencing: Monday, 19th-20th 

GEORGE WALSH 
—ih—

‘T he Lincoln H ighwaym an’
Also Chapter 11 of “Lion Man 
‘A t the Mercy of Monsters

CHURCH NOTES

age^— Bru. Grteweld. 
Boeg.
League Benedictlea.

t t

Wednesday 
DOROTHY DALTON 

—in—

“ A  Gam bol in Souls”
‘Topics of the D ay/’ and comedy

: ------------------------------ — 1------------------------------------

Thursday
William Fox Presents 

THEDA BARA

“ T h e  L ire  of Ambition
Friday and Saturday 

TpM MIX
— în—

“ T h e  J^eud”
Also Comedy.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  c .  P. C. R.* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * . pregrain fe r  AprU I8 A , I t t t  
Fitvl Chriallee Church Topic— “ When le eeurage n

Bible echool 9:45 a. m. Coaim gn-’ * ^ ^  *
ion Mrviee following. ^

-Preaching a t 11 V  m. and a t 7 :15; Baemea Bataion.
p. m. by pasto r V. L. Gravaa. P rayer! m___
meeting wedneeday evening a t 7:15.: A*"^*
Choir practico a fto r praysr mooting.) Eethor 4; 15-17.

L od j^  Aid Socioty will moot with 
Mrs E. C. Yoang Mowlay oftoMMow 
a t 5 o’clock. ^  >

Wc moet cordielly invite all wbe^ 
srill to a ttend  nil our nervicee. If 
you erv not a member o f a Sunday 
school and would like to join ours, 
wc assure you that your preecnee 
and aeaistance wilt he fully appreciiprecw
ated and you will feol psrfectjy a t  
home among ns. Our choir Is build
ing up ead we hope to  make it one 
of the beet in the city. Gems and 

J m Id as, e ither with year voice or 
witJi any instrum ent you ean play .

Our Ladies Aid Society met witls 
Mrs. Embry Mondav afternoon. We 

good e ttonw nee and were 
to have aa visitors Miu. Wade 

ohnan and little eon, e f  Pleioview, 
end M rs Ed Clark and litUe dangh- 
ter. I t  wan decklad that this Al l So-

It
cloty will have n pic and aandwich
■ale a t Pryor R De S o s o ’s grocerx4Tegwa, an+vod ia Lnbhoek raeenUy 

***t Satardav, April 17th. 8ae %a make tlmlr home. H r. Scott haa 
, tell yoar frienM  and come and ao t parchaaed paeperty here yet but

■toia, 
ad
petroniie  as. Reporter.

The I.ndiee Aid of the First Chris
tian church will have a pie and aend- 
wich ealc a t  P ryer 4  DeShaxo’a etore 
Saturday, April 17th. 4Slp

R. Y. P. U. Pr

Program fe r  April t t ,  IMO: 
Dectriaal M asting Repeutanee 
Ladder— W. G. Boyd.
Prayer.
Song. *
Senpture r eeding by leader , 
latrodactioo— Hand Waldrep.
1. BeM otance ie a , change of 

mind— Zolde Bay.
2. Tho neceeeity of rapontanee—  

Ben DixaR.
I .  The natare  of faith—-Nallie 

Cnrtia.
4. ’The n sceseity  of faith— Taylor 

McCaslaad.
5. Ropentanee and faith combtai- 

ed— Bay Allan.
Talk by praaideaL 
Song.
Benediction. *

Senior Epwoeth Loogu# Program
Seng No. 90.
Prayer.
Seng No. t i l .
Scrintura “reading. D en t SO t 1-4. 
l ^ e i ^ M l a e  S U lh  Thnrman. 
Talk by leadar.
Talk, *TaarlenmeM ef the Maeter” 

—a in .  Oriawold.
Christian R(

, ^ n l ’a E zam rin—M adi 
Duet— Mrs. TOnkle 

men.
Thik, m e  Source True Coup*

P ra fa r.
L eadeA  Talk.
Seng.
AcU 4: I t - t t —M. B. Draaaer.
Talk on m otto—A very Ciume. 
Diaruea— Coniuge ia Tem ptation 

—Gladys Colliaa
Give Bible inalsneee e f eoarago— 

Preelan Groce.
How does our Chriatiaa Endoevor 

work cultivata cearage?—O ladra  ̂
Pryor. j

t  Sam. 10: t-14—Oardor Cul-I
line.

Rasd and dtacnae: M a tt 14i 1 - l t ;  
road by a  vehintonr.

Talk by paaUr. i

BanodSetion.

MARSHALL MAN TO MAKE
M OtU IN LURROCK

W. M. Scott and wife e f  MeruhalL

not purchased paeperty here yet 
he will he la tna marmet fe r  a  home 
In the near fn tn ra . He win he with 
the Seuthlaad l i f e  Ineurance agen
cy o f Lubbock, o f which N. H. 
W right ia diatriet moneger.

J. A. RIX WITH FATHER
ON TSTM BIRTHDAY

i .  A. Rlx, m eneger of the Rix P a r . 
n itare  and Undertaking Compaay of 
tkis city, urns in Big Spring Wo om s- 
dny e f  tkis week to he nt the heme 
o f  pnrenta, Mr. and Mis. B. C. Rix. 
on hie father*! 75th birthday. Mr. 
Bix will ra tn rn  heme the la tte r  p a ii  
erfYlM week.

LURROCK MAN IN HOUSTON
TO SELL COTTON

P. G. McCoy loft today fo r Houo- 
ten wnora ho will look a lta r  tkp dia- 
BoaiUon of a  ear o f cotton thM Iw 
nad ehippod ta  that markoC fo r sals. 
Tho m arket having haen in appar- 
anUy bad eaaditien a t the tim e of 
the ahipment ia tM  raaaaa fo r Mr. 
M eC dy*sl^.

Mrs. W. T. WlUiamseB, .w ife of 
W. T. Williamson, L a b b o «  gounta 
cotton elaeser, of Bonham, ‘ Taxae, w 
hare thie week visHiag wiW her hue- 
band. It ie likely U i7  Mm. WUUmn- 
eon and her d iildran wne are ia 
aehnol in Bonham win make their 
home ia Labbodt in the near fu tira .

Bm ak’i
attdntUm

_ art pHyiUf la a 
iha atrgai fn m  tha

POULTRY
Cholera Remedies

For the treatment of white diarrhea 
in chickens. Qhicken cholera, black head 
in turkeys, etc., are the sources of men
ace to the poultry industry.

YOU ARE THE 
GUARDIAN

Of this great industry and will be ex
pected to And remedies to combat these 
diseases. I recommend the Poultry Chol
era remedy as an effective treatment 
Booklets on the diseases of poultry and 
much information and directions about 
treatment may be had by calling at my 
office.

R. M. HARKEY
Ik

Veterinary" Surgeon
Phone ’602 Phone 269

uiter Honay h  SUpping out 4 
e f ^ t U e  this w ew  U  Frigua,

Baxter
ca n
Texas. The aale af 
mnde Mveral w adu age.

H. H. McDanaoU of the Cone
aiR liiy . WM here the I n  
weak aUending te  burinem

Mm. A. M. 
O T. Halley of

Monday
friende.

ritepplug and

O eoffs Qraaa, Tnnnegir e f the 

wRh hoam fhlhi sad tcaaa-

I:

"diiiffi,
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Sm Iot Party
l ^ e  Senior c la n  of .the Lubbock 

Hich ..school was delightfully en ter
tained Wednesday evening, April 14, 
byA m ett Pearson and Misses Fem e 
H^eelock and Mary Dickinson in the 
lovely home of Mr. and Mrs. W.^A. 
l ^ o n .

P r o m n iv e  games were enjoyed 
throagtiout th4 evening.

Most delicidus angel food cake and 
ice cteam were served, and bunches 
of sweet peas and pansiea were giv
en as favors.

Those present werd the following 
Seniors and guests:

leases Irene L o w r» , Blanche 
Bean, Magprie Hensley, Floe Benson, 
Julia J e n n in n , M a rn re t  I^ p re , Ir
ma Pryor, Elms n e rc# , Chaiije 
Jackson, Blanche Emms, Idh Lon 
Ellis and Miss Lena Cole; Messrs. 
B. B. Oraves, Jack Griswold, Lennie 
M o n ^ m e ry , Clayborae Bullock, Da
vid Bensba, H n ^  Bivens, Wallace 
Blapkenshlp, Ls’im n c e  M artin, Boy 
Allen, Moody Smith, Gerard Lbkcy.

ment. Mrs. Brabham delighted the 
m eats  with several piano selections, 
Mrs. Trinkle sang and Mrs. Sima 
gave several re a d in n  in her usual 
charming manner. Another feature 
of the evenings entertainm ent was 
a fan race in which Mr. Rylander 
won. The song adopted by the claaa, 
“ The Touch of His Hand on Mine,” 
was sung by all present. Delicious 
refreshm ents consisting of angel food 
cake, home made ice cream topped 
with bananas and cherries, were 
served the following guests: Rev. 
and Mrs. J . 'T .  Gnawold, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C^'Eylander, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Maedgan, Mr. and Mrs. S tan
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Rhea; Mesdames 
Fain, Myrick, Brabham, Trinkle, 
Lawson, Turley, Vining, Dap<^ Ben- 
nrels, Richardson, Sims, Harold and 
Dudley Rennels, Pauline Baker, Re
gina and Jarrell Rhea, Roberta My
rick.

The Wednesday Needle Club was 
entertained jJiis week j o in t^ b y  Mrs. 
GM rge W. Briggs and Mrs. Jo t 
Smyth. Delicious refreshm ents were 
served to the following ladies a t the 
close of the afternoon: Mesdames 
Davidson, Hall, Wagner, Knapp, Cos
hy, Klett, Thomas, Maddos. Mes- 
damas Davidson and R nbbhiB  will 
entertain  next.

The Wesley class of the Methodist 
Sunday school was royally en terta in 
ed Tuesday night in the home of 
Mr., and Mrs. R. I. Tubha. The whole 
affair was well planned and th« avf- 
ning one of pleasure fronf^heginnlng 
to end. Interesting conteMs in which 
all participated created aauch marri-

MU« R o g e rs  to  W e d  ^
The engagement of Miss Rubv 

Rogers, niece of Mr. and Mrs., A. V. 
W eaver, and Lieutenant Roy Hag- 
e rty  of Muncie, fnd., was announced 
a t an Easter bri 'ge-eupper given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Roe on Thurs

day evading. The wedding vHII take 
place in August. -

Miss Roger^ who is an a ttractive 
southern girl from Waco, Texas, has 
made her home here with A. V. 
W eaver since she Anished school. 
Lieutenant Hagerty,' who belongs to 
the regular army, is militarv inptrue- 
tor a t Council Bluffs High school. 
He will re tuh i to an arm y post when 
school closes.— Spiiday World H er
ald. ■

The above item will be of great 
interest to Lubbock people, as Miss 
Rogers has visited her aun t, Mrs. 
A. V, Weavei^ here and enjoys a 
large circle of friends. H er m arri
age to Lieutenant Hagerty will take

Slace here in August in the home of 
Ir. and Mrs. A. V. Weaver. .

She will return  to Lubbock in 
May, from Oihaha, Nshfaska.

Mr. W. A. G e m m  e f  Lapi^M *nd 
M iaa Rowena Peeler'o# this city  were 
married in the • P resb^erian  manse. 
Rev. A. A. Collins o f the Cniaber- 
(and Presbyterian church, officiated. 
The bride has made her hpme in 
Lubbock for some time and has 
many friends here. The groom is 
m anager of the McAdams Lumber 
Co. in Lamesa and is well and favor
ably known there. They will reside 
in Lamesa.

,  Rivers-MeKtalay
Mr. H. B. McKinley, J r., of Lub-' 

bock and Mias Masic Rivers of Ltai 
las were m arried last Friday, >^ril 
9th, in the Christian parsonage. Rev. 
J . T. Smith performed the ceremony. 

The bride has made her home in

Dallas fo r some time, only recently 
coming to Lubbock. The groom is 
an employe of Nobles Bros, whole- 
dale house and has ' m ade many 
friends in Lubbock during his resi
dence here. The m arriage of Mr. and 
Mrs. McKinley is the culmination of 
a romance which began in childhood. 
They will reside in Lubbock, having 
rooms in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. McKinley arere pre
sented with a handsome rocking 
chair by Nobles Bros., ambng other 
gifts, signifying the high e a t^ m  in 
which Mr. M< 
employers.

fcKinley is held by his

B o u n d s -W h ite iy
Miss Maggie Bounds of this city 

.and Mr. V. L. Whitely of Phoenix, 

.Arixona, were quietly married last 
Saturday afternoon, April 10th, in 
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . W. Bounds, <̂ n South 
Singer street. The bride is the young
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bounds 
and is greatly loved by all who know 
her, for her charming disposition and 
sweet Christian character.

The groom li^ed here several 
years ago and is a young man of 
splendid worth. Mr. and Mrs, W hite
ly left Tuesday night via El Paso, 
fo r their fu ture home in Phoenix. 
*nie best wishes* of a host of friends 
accompanied them.

Mrs. C. M. Mullican. entertained 
last Thursday, April lOth, from 4 
to 6, in honor of ner niece, Virginia 
Mullican's twelfth 'b irthday. The a f
ternoon eras delightfully spgnt^with

■SMpI

I  ^-1

Y O U R SUIT FO R  SPRING
If  TOM  w a n t ik o  boat aiotboa y o n  c s m  b o y . w o  tbim k y o n  U

c o iM  to  na. 'W lk o o  too  any **boat y o n  ena b n y .-  w o  n

bnat fo r y o « . W o  im oon llfent fo r aw ory H o lln r y o n p « y

y o «* |  mih M  iR o t w iU  InaL

I W o 'a  MO fosty ho ■n o k o  clo tb o a  ik o l frill1 loM  k w g . n o d

look wall M locic m  tkay 1«RA ffooes a l*
wool fafacioa. aad  by B m ag sodi f a b i ^  tba boat o i taslos- 
ioc- T ba« you gat aomallunc lo t y e w  aaoaay; you gat 
do tbaa  thmt bova rjUalhy mud walaat fpm  gat taal aeouoosy. 
Y ow  do tbaa  aa il laas by tba luootb tbaai poor mtmM a t a

music and games. Delicious rafreoh- 
ments o f fru it, candy, cpke and fru it 
salad was served to the following: 
Helen Law, Ethel Mae Whipp, Eve
lyn McDonald, Grace W atkins, Ber
nice Dickinson, Anna McClendon, 
Fay HunL Murvel Rankin, Mary 
Thomas, Carrie Jane Thomas, Mau- 
riiie Mullican, and the honorea, Vir>
S'nia Mullican and Mrs. Chirk M 

ullican. .

>■ ̂  • .■

TRACK
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brannon of 

Slaton were in Lubbock Wednesday.
Mrs. Roecoe Wilson and Mrs. J , 

A. Rix returned Tuesday from a  stov 
of several weeks it) Southern Cali
fornia.

Mrs. S tarcher is visiting in Ralls 
this week. She will return  by way 
of Lorem ^ and conduct the singing 
fo r a Baptist meeting that is soon 
to begin a t that place.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Roberta o f 
O'Donnell, visited in Lubbock the 
first of the week.

Mrs. Woody W ester is in Kails 
the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. J . K. Wes
ter.

Mrs. H. C. Crie and little grand
daughter, Eiixabeth of Tahoka, were 
the guests this week of Mrs. OUle 
\l^ ip p .

Mr, and Mrs. A. V. W eaver and 
niece,' Miss Ruby Rogers, who Have 
been spending the w inter in Omahst' 
Neb., are expected to return  to Lub
bock next month.

Mrs. W. G. Murray has been vis
iting her parents in Big Spring fo r 
several days.

Dr. Hoard of S h e m te , has been 
the guest of Mr. and^lifra. J . B. 
Hoard.

Mrs. Hugh Atkina and baby. Sal- 
lie l4me, are in Colorado City vM t- 
ing in the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
W. M. U n e .

Mrs. D. A. Parkhurst of Tahoka, i  
was a Lubbock visitor this week. |

Mrs. H. B. McKinley is visiting in 
Dallas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Meador have re tu rn 
ed 40 Leonard, Texas, a fte r  visiting 
their daughter. Mrs. O. E. Sears.

Mrs. R. B. Hutchinson has re tu rn 
ed from Pecos. She was accomM nied 
home by ber sister. Miss Effie Black, 
who win visK another sister in Plain- 
view for a few weeks.

The Auction Bridge Club will m eet | 
next Tuesday with Mrs. O. F. Feeb
ler.

Mrs. ColliiM of the Boyd ranch, 
visited Mrs. H. K. Porter and o th e r ! 
Lubbock friends this' week. j

Mrs. B. O. McWhorter was called 
to Hale C enter last Thursday by th e ' 
iRneas of ber mother, Mrs. Leonard, j

Mrs. Williamson of Bonham . is 
visiting in the city.

THE BACKMAN-TINSCH I
WILD ANIhfAL s h o w s !

_______  I

VISITORS

WELCOME

LUBBOCK
ABO TO

At last Lubbock is to see the new- j  
eat novelty in outdoor tented amuse- j 
ments, when the new Backman- 
Tinseh two ring wild animal show I 
comes here Friday, April 28rd, for | 
one day only, and to its credit every
one wiH concede the program for 
extrem e novelty is unequaled in thril
ling wfld animal training.

This organisation is a well known 
enterprise in all the largest cities 
and now fo r the first time will de
vote its endeafors to all sise* of c it
ies and towns, giving the same high 
class entertainm ent at every plaM 
where the big tents are erected.

This enterprise is calculated to

E. Hunt

For Your Needs ii Mm’s 
aid Boys’ Clothlog, Fur- 
nlshliiea. Hats and Skoas

inw  enterprise m ralcuiaieo to e  
please every adm irer of wild and d o - je  
roeetic animal training, and is p a r- ' 
ticularly pleasing to the children and 
the ladiM, for whom the management 
pays particular attention, and where 
they are  as aafe and comfortahle as 
a t a leetarc, o r in their own home.

A Mg thrilling Itoa met by a ekill- 
ed tra iae r is oh# of the featuree, ia- 
tersperaed with all kinds of sU rtliag  
and danM reus performaneas, ia 

m  and ]
Fc

e o o e e e o e o o e o e a a  
a a
4 SCHEDULES OF TRAINS RUN- ♦  

NING INTO LUBBOCK «
a

o e o o o o e o h e e o a
Ihreeea treie lie s  Swwteewe— 

lA e m v«i ie Lekheek 4d l A. M.

tkreeek ii
rtv«« k m  sue m. WL SeSy.

Me. «>l 
w t t  koei 
4*Sy.

SB threesk trale te
CWvia. ervivee ie Lekkeek IStlS e. ek dmttp.

irete freei Slelea, eeftliarrive*
If*.

• . aertk kaeeS arrtv** ie Lakkiik U .4 
long and praiseworthy program. i «

V  the children a i^  i n  A# litUe! T  i 
onaa, this m anagam eat has made eoeh : ^  \
speeiM prmriaia. and a ttrac tiv . a r-. 5 0 e r S f . * V  -r-y.
rangam enu  that they will never fer- '
ge t the pleaeant visit U  the big i ^WiLl Animal .Show* »-a»wk nJ*  *. et daUy (eeaao*

be inviUd U-S s. ra. Sany («mo«

lekman-Tineeh Wild Animal Shows 
for, daring the visit to this c le a n .' 
clever and well conducted 
nil the little felks wiU 
ride and play with the educated 
ponies, the little horses and complete 
a full day's enjoyment. i

NEW  LUBBOCK RIAN MARRIES
AT BROWNFIELD SUNDAY I

PO U TICA L ANNOUNCE
MENTS

L D. Uamphriaa, young ran- 
man, racantly  of IltawnfiaM 
ia businaas la  this city, and

Mr. E. 
tnnim at man,
b a t now
Miss Thahna Winn, oldest  daaiditar 
of W. D. W inn, plonaar reoidont of 
T arry  coaaty  and long thosa eommia- 
sionar of th a t county, arare quiatlp 
(Barriad a t the resadance of tha Bap
tis t pastor in Brownfiald last te a d a y  
aftoraoon. Thay will mako thair 
homo in Labhpek.

Dr. L E. B arr, local e n ttk  com 
miaoion daalar is in tha Mnlaahos 
cauatry  today aUeading to  bnsh ia«  

aUara.

wMi dMM k M  o l clotlMdw H u t  S e U ia a r  «( A fbn 
■wkn dkana for all-wool fabrkn. fioMl toilortai^ mMoH*

A. B. CONLEt. JR

B e n  ta  Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Panr- 
saa o f Lortnao, s  girl on tha l l th .  
M otbar and haha ara  roportad do
ing nieoly.

Dr. R. B. HntdMaaon snook a frw  
days this woak ta tha L o tbock San- 
H am m , howovor. ha H ahia to  bo 
Of h a d  down toom today.

Q. ’n iH oa  of Pbinviow, 
Joo Hiltott of thhi elty, ii 
oanikaiiam roaoiving mad- 

taal traaU son t

. WBlia 

o f tU s u

Dr.

KJattaahodf a f BIhkoa ni 
oro tlsn IBwL

A. 1 . PonU o of the Lahhoek 
rM  .eallod to  BrowaftaM 

tiM fink o f this wook to  attood aa  
f r r  Mia. C l u o aa Lowi»

Ifaa. J . 
fron t aa 
MhitaihMn tho

of JtaUa aador^ 
in tha Lol 

i o f kMa

Ilia  Avahineha is 
aanonaea tha following anbjnrt t o ' 
Iho aeticn o f tha Domotrntfc P r i 
m ary, Jnty , ItSO :
F or Reareeeelative l lS a d  Raw. D l^

R. A. BALDWIN, Slatoa, Tax.
For Oiskriel Jodoo. TSad Dlekrioki 

OBO. R. BEAM, Lubbock, Tex. 
W. R. SPENCES, ( n  ilsrtian "  

Lnhbock. Toxaa.
J -  R. MOORS, U hboek , Tasaa.

For Cooaky J o dgat
LORBNiW. P. PLORBNOL SiBtoo, 

CARROLL T P W m O N  
T .ahhock. Texas.

P. P. BROWN. Lobhaek.

JOHJT R. (1

D A V If.
Par Coahw  Tea 

L  C  BUIM B (1 
A. J .  CLARK,

PW fh aetff Ik T asa A. “ “
1. J .
P . K .

S u S S  i M S i i s t ,

" • ' p a t

Tax.

W,



HAVANA SPfAR
When a man tells you 
that no  ̂one can get a 
full-bodied Havana cigar 
a t a low price, lead him 
to the nearest cigar store 
and get him a HAVANA 
SPEAR.

It satlsfles the particular 
taste of particular men 
—is the biggest cigar for 
the money in the coun
try— and the fastest sell
er in the United States.'

t ^
For Shkie Every whoro—  
Where Cigars Are Sold

♦  , ♦
♦ OUR FARMERT
♦ DEPARTMENT I

W hat Women W ant to* Know
Here are a  few of the questions 

tha t were asked home demonstration 
agents in Illinpis during December. 
They indicate the kind of service 
these extension workers from  the 
United States Departm ent of Agri
culture and the State agricultural 
colleges give (and are willing to 

............................t) togive to a Still -greater extent)
the people in their territories. They

iw«

Three Sizes— Big H avana Spear,* Imperial Size, 
2 for 25c, Royal Size, in silver Foil, 1 5c. '

100 Per Cent Value

Panhandle Cigar Company
Lubbock, Texas

may not know the answers to all 
the questions s'sked them, but they 
are in touch with sources of inform 
ation, both State and Federal, and 
can obtain the knowledge from an 
authority on the subject. Dem onstra
tion agent in any State doubtless 
could give as diversified list as this 
one from niipois.

“ Please plan a sample menu for 
a middle-aged man and woman who 
have but |7  a week for food.**̂ «

I cooked iy e  hominy in an alum
inum kettle and it turned quite-black.

t t i  QiMiu Urn tm  M K t tiu i
smeollis toaic and luatJv* •Omt.LiJC:!- 

fl VH BBOMO QOIMINX te b«tur tkaa wdiaarr î alaa sad doaa aat caaa* aarvoaaaa** aat 
r la head ■■■■■Ser tSa laU aaaw 8Srlor tka dWaatare ol X. « . OBOVX.

Elder H. L. Taylor of this city, 
preached last Saturday evening and 
Sunday morning a t the Acuff school 
building.

M. O. Owens was in Amarillo Mon
day of this week, returning home' 
Tueaday morning.'

Farm ers— Bring those broken 
parts on your implsmaats, gaa. sa- 
fines, automobiles, etc., to oa, wo will 
wsld them and guaraatas them aavar 
to break. & vo time end rneaeg^—

#MfLubbock Welding Ce.

Land Loans
Sooner or later you will likely consider putting a  loan on 

your land and it is a thing you A ould  not do hurriedly, until 
you consider carefully die term s and  the company.*

First, sec that the options granted^ apply fully to all the 
notes, including all interest.

Second, know who will be holding the notes.

My people hold all their own notes, take only one deed 
of trust and  will release portions of your land if you should sell 
off during the life of the loan. These are things m ore than 
im portant to you.

Claude B. Hurlhut
Emmk B ld f . Labbock, Ta

W hat was the trpuble?
“Can you suggest suitable food 

for an old man with a weak stom
ach?”

“W hat points should be observed 
in the selection of a pressure cook
er, wheeled tray, and vaccum clean
e r? ”

“ Is there a poasibility of putting a 
satisfactory indoor toilet in a.,bouse 
tha t has neither furnace nor 'w ater 
system ?"

‘T want to make soap of crack
lings and lye. The recipe says to use 
an iron kettle. Will it do t.o use my 
copper, apple-butter ketUe?”

“W here can I get a good glass ta 
ble top,”

‘T would a ^ re c ia te  information 
about any practical electrical dish
washer.”

“Can you tell me if the Elberta 
'peach is, a good variety to plant in 
northern IllTnois?”

“The women in our unit w ant to 
beautify their yards. Can you send 
us material on landscape gaidening?”

“ Please send me suggestions for 
home bureau exhibits a t 'county  
fairs,”

“ I have some chickens I do not 
care to keep on feeding. Please send 
me directions for canning them .”

“Can you tell me if----------matted
milk contains the necessary rita- 
mina?”

We are expecting a new shipment of CHEVROLETS in a few 
days. In this shipment you will be able to find a car that suits * 
your requirements. We will be pleased to demonstrate at any . 
time. ^

Remember We have parts forthese cars and you will have no 
trouble getting extras should you, need them.

Cole-Myrick Hardware & Imp. Co.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS
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“Will jrou please suggest a pro
gram for our women’s club this 
year?” *

“ Will you please send to us a 
simple play for children which will 
em nhatite the need of milk?” 

“ Please send ns budgets fo r an 
11,800 income, l lie re  are fou r In the 
fam ily.”— Department Bulletin.

THAT GOOD SHERWIN-WILUAMS PAINT
W hen you decide to  pain t that house and brighten it up inside, rem em ber that we handle 
A e SHEKW IN'W ILLIAM S brand of- paints and house brightenera. and want to figure with 
3TOU on  your order.

Telephone 419
Shamburger Lumber Company

Every Visit to  O ur Yard Makaa a Friend I j ib b o c k

mm

A farm er’s labor devoted to  pro
ducing wheat in 1830 resulted in an 
average of hardly more than S bush
els per work day of 10 hours. At 
the result of improved agricultural 
methods and machinery, says the 
United States Department of Agri
culture, his labor fo r 1 day now av
erages a product of 80 bushels, or 
20 times as much as before.

statem ent b  made by the United 
S tates Departm ent of Agriculture in 
connection with a aeries of testa on 
efllriency in farm  management in* 
the South. On 280 dairy farm s, K 
was found tha t 48 farm s receiving 
850 and lets income pef cow had la
bor incomes 45 per cent below the 
general average. On the other hand.

StTHOOL BONO ELECTION | «•
CARRIES AT WILSON I a4

the 28 farm s with receipts per cow 
of more than |1 2 0  had labor tneomes
75 per cent above the aversM  and 
were the most profitable of the

Poer Slock, Lom Farm locoma
It doesn’t pay to grow low-grade 

or scrub stock of any kind. This
■BW

group. The quality of the live stock 
kept is one of the 18 pointa outlin
ed by the departm ent to be tested 
in determining the efficiency of farm 
management. Full information con
cerning the tests is embodied fn a 
few circuiara of the departm ent. ^

In the election held in the Wilson | 
Independent School District S atu r
day, April Srd, fo r the M rpose of 
voting $40,000.00 school bonds, ^ e ; 
vetaa stood 42 fo r and 12 ag a in s t.' 
A modem brick eckool buflding willl 
be erected in the little city of WO- 
eon. and ia expected to be complet
ed hi thae fo r occupaney next fall. 
— Lyan County Newt

leas

Come

tx o v r*  tA gm xM  esa  TOMc LUrtimw Arne emSa elU aeirUh the I

.aMiheCMUe«lka 
amSa aaserWKla

Cali aad see my special efferiage
of children’s hats la ta rd a y . Mra. 
Clara Abney. 411

mrnmm tr m

NOTICE OF DIRECTORS
MEETING F. S. L. RY. CO.

PURITAN
A NEW SUIT OR YOUR OLD ONE 

MADE TO LOOK LIKE NEW
We represent the following high class tailoring es- 

. tablishmetns-

Anderson Kabn Continental
We have samples to select from from all of these 

houses, and will be pleased to take your measure and 
order your clothes. W e g u aran tee  a  fit.

If you are not in the market for new clothes, let 
us do your cleaning, and pressing. The most modem 
plant in the southwest.

The Lubbock Tailoring Company
Phone 85 Lubbock, Texais

Notice Is hereby given to tbe di- j 
rectors of the Panhandle Short Line { on Cook Stoves
Railway Co. thnt a special meeting i 
hae been called to meet in Dalhart. j
Texas, on the 27th day of April,] 
1920. for fhe purpose of amending] 
the charter, to build a branch line 
from Lubbock, Texas, tn a point on 
Red River In Clay eounty aa ordered 
by the atockholden, ta  Increase the i 
capital stock from three huadrad * 
thooeand (8800,000.00) dollar* to'* 
six hundred thousand (8800,000 00) ; 
doliara. To e h a im  the location o f !

' the prtncii^] oinca form Dalhart. ! 
I Texas, to WlchlU Falla, T txas, and ■ 
I create a bend iaaue of thirty-two m il-! 
jlion ($32,000,000.00) dollars, all aat 
' ordered by the atockheldari In a * 
j meeting tha t Just adjourned prior to I 
this meeting of tho eatd director*. | 

! and to transact any other buainees | 
i th a t may come before the board at i 
j th a t tlmo. j
1 W. A  PRITCHARD. Soeretary, I 

K. G. COOK. ProetdenL 358,
I Notieo of StaikkeM ari Mootieg Pan- ‘

kaedU Short Liao Ry.
j Notice is hereby given to the ito ck -!  ̂

hi

• ;a ■■

Do You Need Repairs for
Your Car?

‘ If ao. we would appreciate an opportunity  of supplying your needs. W e have 

a  good stock of aocasaories, tire4, tubes, patches, boots, and  too many other things 

to  mention. W e can ak o  give you good  repair service, and supply you with oil 

smd gaa aa cheap aa anywhere in town, a a d  convenient for you. Plenty of water 

an d  FREE A IR  a t the curb.

f  i,' fi General Auto SupplyXompany
LUBBOCK. TEX A S

; holders of the Panhandle Short Line ] 
Railway Company that a special | 
meeting has been called of said stock-1 
hodera to meet In Dalhart, T exaa.' ^  
on the 27th of April, 1020,...for the 
purpoM uf authorizing an amend
m ent to the original charter of the 
Panhandle Short Line Railway Ce. 
to provide for the locating, eonatruc- 
ting, oxming and operating a,branch  
line of the road from Lubhodc. in 
Lubbock county, Texas, and extend- 
iiat throngh the eountiee of I^ibbeek. 
O oaby, Dickens, King, Knox, Baylor, 
Archer, Wichita sad  Clay to a point j 
on Red River in C3ay county, the j 
same being on tbe State line bdw een 
OUahema aad Taaas. |

Also to authorise an increase of 
the capital stock from three hundred i 
thousand ($800,000.00) Dollars to { 
six hundred thousand ($800,000.§0)
dellara, change the location o l Ahe 

oflieo from Dalhart, Dal-prineipai
IM  bounty, Taxas, to WiahRa Falla. 
W ichita county, Taxaa, and author- 
isa aad ordor a bond leaua of thirty- 
two million $82,000,000.00) dollare, 
and for the traaiwetlon o f any other 
bMineas th a t may be brought before 
the meeting.

W. A. PRITCHARD, SacrcU ry.
B. O. COOK, Prcaklaat.

SHALLOWATER COMMUNITY
MADE NO CHARGE AT MEET^

la  fairacas to tha good people ef 
Shallowatar, who ao nobly onU rU in- J 
ed tho County Meat April t rd  and 
to clear up a m isanderstaading re
garding the tickets tha t were sold 
a t  tha m eat In order to pay for th e  
yarious axpanaea oT"nw eonteatanta 
wa wish ta  sta ta  thM no othar charge 

mada and tha aa tira  axpanaa e f 
and its e e p e m th m i ware

Fast Cooking
^T^HE early-muming rush *o gat tha funily 

breakfasted and off on droa—̂ ikai’s 
when you moal apprarisca your Puritan Oil 
Cook Stove.

8 TRAR 
OUARANTRR

f i r  hmiim Cmt

Simply lighi tha burner and act the aicnail 
in the ckao, hot, fast-cooking ftamc. No 
hre to buiUh—mo coal or wood to carry— 
any hast you nead at a turn of tha indi- 
caior, like g**.

'•r*
Gm^ Jtmkrt mwyudwe mM 
Ream, dtk tiktm tk$ 5 fm r  {

OU CM Memb

T H E  CLEVELAND M ETA L 
PRO D U CTS CO. **

PlaR Aveato Oseehed, OHa

i t - /n a  I
T o ba hi 
tias nod 
pahind w
RO OMirU.

s.. ̂  -
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Things for the Sick Room
You will find that our store is well ©quipped with things needed in the sick room. 

When you need anything in this line, think of us and ask about it over the phone, if you 
do not have time to call at the store.

as

0

City E ^g  Store
S io rm

T hom aa-C ain Buil<ling L ubbock, T ex a s

lO

indie
w ith

You Do More Work, ^
Yon w «  m ore am U tioua e n d  yoa get more 
en joym en t o d t o f every th ing  w hen your 
hlood le in  good condition. Im puritlee in 
th e  blood have a  very deproM ing effect on 
th e  ayetein. cauaiag  iveakneas, lazineea. 
nervotuneaa a n d  aickneaa.
Q R O V E ’S  T A S T E L E S S  C h ill TONIC 
leatorea Energy an d  V ita lity  by Purifying 
a n d  E nriching th e  Blood. W b m  you feel 
k a  atrengthening, inv igorating  effect, aec 
bnw  f f  bringa color to  th e  cbeeka ar.d Lom 

"It im provea th e  np{>etite. you w'.II th e r  
ap p rec ia te  ita tru e  tonic value.
G R O V E ’S  T A S T E L E S S  C h ill TONIC 
ia not a  p a ten t m edicine, i t  ia tiniply 
R tW  an d  QUININE auapendod in  Syrc; 
So p leaaan t even  children like it. Tl. 
btoud needaQ uin ine to  Purify it an d  IP. i 
to  E n rica  i t  Theoe re lla tie  tonic [ r 
ertiea  never fail to  drive out inapunt.<*« .• 
th e  blood.
T he S tieogth-G raating  Power of UK<>CV.‘' 
TASTELESS ChUl TONIC haa lu -d e  i 
th e  la v cflte  to n k  in thouaenda of bainci 
More th a n  thlrty>flve ycara ago. hiD' 
would rida a  long d ia tan re  to  get (iKO'< I . . 
TASTELESS t t i l l  TONIC a h . r. . 
m am ber of th e ir  fam ily had  M alaria o 
■aaded a  body-building. a tre n g J i-g iv ir ,. 
k m k . The form ula ia Juat th e  aam r i • 
d ay , an d  you, can  get it I 'om  any ’ g 
auira. M r per boctle.

Come to Labbock.

* * * * * * *  * , *  * * * * * *  
* ♦
♦ HOME AMID A CHANGING ♦
♦ ORDER «
♦ ♦
^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

The previoua, article indicated 
aome social factors that are vitally 
influencing the present-day hopi*. 
We now ortle up the birth-rate prob
lem and its relation to the home.

A nation's birth-rate is a v iu l 
problem. This problem ia riow con
fronting some of the European coun
tries as a reault of the lata war. The 
question of repopulating their de
vastated ranks is a large one, and, 
out of this question are emerging so
cial and moral conditions that th rea t
en disaster. If a certain type of cur
ren t thought expresses itself in con
duct Europe will soon have a gene
ration whose immediate ancestry no 
man can trace. It is now reportad 
that, as a reault of the war, thare 
are two hundred thousand illM ti- 
mate children in one of the erstwhile 
warring nations.

A nation’s birth-rate may remain 
relatively stationary; it may in
crease, or it may dMrease. For aome 
years the U n i t^  States has faced 
the problem of a declining b irth
rate. This is true in the rural dia- 
tricta, in the cities, and among the

lii

last

mCMMwWMMsswtattw

si offertaca 
nlay. Mt*. 
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FRESH BUHER
Not WAS Fresh But 

Fresh NOW!
a

Wa Im t* msMle arrafigements with a cssatotner 

near Labbock to aopply oa with aure enoagb good, 

fraak, p«tr« batter and wa want a num ber of rega

ins coatomera to boy this splendid  batter. If jroa 

iMiea bean baring  tfoabla getting good fraak bat- 

let. pkona oa. W a enn guarantee tkat goa will bbre  

no fartkai t roabla.

• f •

Hunt Grocery Co,

American-bom parents, but untrue 
of the foreign-bom  parents. For in
stance, in Massachusetts, fo r thea 25 
years ending in 1911, the deaths 
among the native-born exceeded the 
births by 270,000, whereas, during 
the same period, the births in famK 
lie; with foreign bom parents ex
ceeded the deaths by nearly 530,-' 
000.

The great d rift of the people to 
day ia from the country to the city, 
and it is in the city that the great;, 
eat decrease in births is found. One 
authority says it is well known that 
the town and city would soon be de-1 
populated if it were not fo r the | 
country. When we remembhr that j 
the country itself has a decreasing-j 
b irth-rate; that the people are Icav-1 
ing the country for the tow n; that 
in the town the rate is fa rth e r de
creased among the American-bora, 
and tha t the foreign ^ p u la tio n  ia 
ever increasing, both tlirough birth 
and immigration, we can raadily see 
that the situation ia one not to be 
regarded lightly. Hera is food fo r 
thought. If  this condition continual 
indeflnitely, whose hands will shape j 
the destiny of the nation, and what 
will be the complexion of the race 
of the fu ture?

Of the many explanations given 
fo r this dacreasc two a n  regarded 
as primary. Ona ia social and tha 
other economic. There ia a constant
ly growing antipathy for motherhood 
and this is due largely to the present 
organization and distorted ideals of 
a superficial society. And the word 
society is used in a restricted sense, 
ra ther than in ita larM r and true j 
meaning. That tha ideAs of ao-call-1 
td  society are influencing the b irth
rate la evident from the fa r t  that 
tha decrease is greatest among those 
moat active in social life. Among 
each, large families are not popu
lar. ’The charm, activity, and pleaa- 
ore of the socisd world are enoaen | 
in preferenct to th# reaponsibilitias | 
and duties incident to motherhood.

The daughter of today ia taught, 
both by precept and axamgla, to 
discredit this qneenliest crown of 
womanhood. This pervertod aoeial 
ideal haa created a national problem 
for oa. A high authority ik ra : ” I 
would venture to aay that in ^ Ic a g o  { 
alona there is a t least ona abortion ' 
performed every hour." A nother; 
recognised authority says there are 
more than one h n n d r^  thousand 
abortions in New York each year, 
whit# still another edtimatee the 
to tal number in the United States at 
three million annually. Such figures 
apeak fo r - themselves

Tha sscond explanation ia an ee- 
OBomlc one. Living expenses have ia- 
creased ao rapidly during recent 
y e a n  tha t many parsnU  hesHate to 
bring chM rea into the werW when 
the p r e f e c t  fo r caring fa r  them ia 
not brigut. There is ao queatioa but 
that m aay houMo are today childleea, 
e r  practically ao. becanee of eccaam- 
ic preesore M t  this dees not explain 
the whole m atter for »he decrease 
ia grealeM. so t among on- great mid
dle claaaae. bat among these moat 
able to provide comfortably for their 
children.

The last few y e a n  have witnesaed 
a  g rea t "M H li-eontPar prapaganda. 
De ere seed H? Yee and no. The 
trenblo is that this propaganda strap-

Cka«

Backing the Fsurmer
In the past three years the Farmers National Bank 

loaned money to every deserving farmer who applied 
for accommodation when he needed help to buy seed, 
implements, horses and supplies with which to make a 
crop. •

This year we will back the farmer just as we have 
in the past and hope that we will have a greater oppor
tunity of service to the farmers of Lubbock county.

Open ah account with us today and identify your
self with a bank that has ample facilities to take care of 
all your financial needs.

The Farmers National Bank

Few More of Those Ladies
A * '

Wonderful Suits in Stock
Which We Expect to Sell 
in the Next Few Days
Wonderful because of the 
Snappy models and splendid 
tailoring and fitting qualities, 
together with the very reason
able prices.

Be another of the lucky 
ones. Come in and try  them  
on and you will understand 
why we have had such great 
success with these suits.
Priced . . $22.50 to $89.75 
Spring Coats $25.00 to $49.75
Georgette W aists . . $4 .75  to $191.75'
Many of the New Skirts in Stock, Others

o

to Arrive Soon

Store
N orth S id e Square Lubbock, T e x a s

Member Federel Rteerve Syatem Lubbock, Ti

YOU WILL FIND MILLER'S GROCERIES
W a kaap  out Mock fraak by buying in annallar quanti* 

r a p i ^ ,  and  you gat tka kknl tka t wa 
gakind with tka m ant^acturar'a guarantaa. Buy wkara you got tka quality and h

T o  ba high grada in avanr 
tiaa and  ohan. O ur pricM m ova goods

you
no mora. >a

THE H. E. MILLER GROCERY
m III ipgra.1 n o, - ~

BM only tka peaKHre ak . 
the negative ahould be just as strong  
ly empaasissd. It may not ba an al- 
togethar ertaa thing to bring more 
childraa into the worM than eaa ba 
cared for p r o i^ y  by tha paranta. 
At this point (bore ia a danger, aaa 
here tha positive aide of birth-eou- 
trol may parkaaa be taughL to tha 
welfara o f tho S u u  and to tho hap- 
plaoaa and praaperlty ‘of tho boow. 
But thia ia uaaUy th# vary place 
whore it ia not tnnght. It moat often  
taught among, and ta, that claas ak 
randy practicing R, and to whom a 
goepei of liharwtion rather than ra- 
atriction should ba pranchad.

H m man who graduate from Har
vard and Tala rapnaant a high av- 
aragt of tka anargy, amMtian, and 
eultivatioa, aad a raaaonaMy high 
average o f tho wealth of tho land. 
From 18M to ItUO tkaaL .  
loft behind them a number of 
inforior ta thair own nnmhar, that 
ia to tha number o f fathara. To ba 
axacL tkara wns an avaraga of tkrea 
sons to ovary four fatkara. This 
maani that this strong slock of 
Amortcaa manhood ia alandlly dying 
out. And this ia indleatira of a gpn- 
aral condltiau. If tha strong aad cap* 
abia rafuso to hoar thair part ia the 
parpotoatioa o f tho Amartcaa Mood 
socMty must aalhr, dm hoam maat 
go dowa, aad tka natiaa*a fatara  
will ba Mmpad by'haada otkar tkaa 
thoaa of iM owa soaa aad iaagh  
tars.

Ikara are tkoas wko aaa la tkis
biftk-coatral aa aamlxad aeB, aad 
eoaaidar it a  maaaca to tka aaMaa, 
wkfla aataa prapagaada aatramMa 
aaa ia it aa dangar a t all, but a 
booa. Ikay argua tkat tka paraalal 
instinct win team hi la lliilan tiy  
atrang to being lato tka world aa 
omny childran as wiadam fasUAaa. 
This axtrama paaitlan ovarloeks tka 
paycboleglaal priaaipla tkat ’ la* 
atiacts, wkathar parsatal or otkar- 
uiaa, toad to dio oat whoa caatiaa- 
oM ly iakihital. Bafara tkair paaMaa 
can M Joatiflad it will aomakaw hara 
ta ba harmoalaad with other wall aa- 
tabUdrad priaciplaa of payahalogy, 

W. A. T O W » r

N O TIC E
We have moved to our new location on 

South Side of Square, and are now better 
prepared than ever to grive you expert 
WELDING SERVICE.

We have also opened a RADIATOR de
partment, and are prepared to give you the 
b ^  of service on RADIATOR Repairing. 
We use the oxy-acetylene process in repair
ing radiators and all repairs are tested un
der air pressure, insuring you against future 
leaks. For good woric and aati^action—  
Come to us.

Lubbock Welding G).
1st Door 'East Beal's Drug Store

CARD OF TNANKS

I heartily appeueiata tka iptondM 
daeoi 1 hava had aad tha layal- 
of my friaads aad patraaa. I 

evar faal tadabi ad ta 
tka la etam I hara had la 
la  aur d ig . aad haga yaa i 
Uhaa ta potraulM  my

ia .thoraeghly faaiiUar with tha bw 
iaaoi a f nqr ahop, as ha has baaa cm 
nactad wttk It far a aambar af 

a t aa aamtoya. Agaia thaal
you far past fa ra n , I am.r past fa ran , 

Baigart f a ^
R. T§OBF.

3Lif‘

WBUa Adaiao, mm mt
mt  T atty eauaty, 
day m an lag  aad 

LwSI .amha hfe ha
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Bargains iii Many Articles

■V'
1

The people continue to come and take advantage of the great values offered at bur store. When* this sale started our store was packed 
from floor to ceiling and the basement full of goods. We didn’t have room^o turn around, much less to place the shipments of goods 
arriving daily for the Spring season. Our big reductions in prices have moved many thousand dollars worth of these goods, but welire 
still overcrowded, and overstocked in many lines, and we propose to reduce the stock before we end this sale, and we have MANY OF 
OUR VERY BEST BARGAINS LEFT, and we are adding to these by new goods that arrive every day. i

Many Men’s and Boys’ Suits Arrived LastrWeek and Went Right Into the Sale 
at Same Reduction as Old Suits—You Find Real Bargains in This Department

* >ij ,1 -** ^
There seems to be no prospects yet for goods to become cheaper and if you do not^need Clothing, Shoes and other staple goods for im
mediate use, you could not make money faster than to buy your needs for months to come.

Our Shoe Sale Breaks the Record
In our shoe sales, we have smashed all records in Lubbock for sales and prices, but we had entirely too many shoes, and still have an im
mense stock, and still some recent arrivals have added to the stock. You can get real up-to-the-mmute styles at this sale at a reduction 
in price worth while.

#
^ w—

It will Pay you to Travel Many Miles to Attend This Sale
—  - ----------------- - I I -----------  —  --------------------------------------- --------------------------------------  — ^ ------------------------------------■ ••------------------------ ■■. ■ ------— ■ * _ ------- -- ---- —

The Gash Dry Goods Compainy

■t' -

G. L. MILLS, Proprietor North Side Square Lubbock, Texas

BLEDSOE NEWS OF
THE FAST WEEK

’ Mr. and Mr*. R. C. Parrack ac-1 
^m pan ied  by their *on and dauirh-j 
UT-tn-law, Irft Sanday for Nrw Max- , 

While rone they expect to v is i t ' 
i r .*  and Mr* P. H Visile of Ta-1 
tom.
' Mi** Nellie H*wkin* speot the | 

week end vieitinr her rt^ndm otheri 
■t Peteiaburr. '

Mr. Claraace and Miaa Myrtle Doo-1

ley, of Lubboek, were vUiting Mr. | 
Fuivraon’* folks Sunday a fte rnoon .'

Mr. W. W. ThetfortPhaa been sick > 
several days recently, but rl>d to 
sta te  that he is isiprovlM . |
_ Mia* Johnnie^Pearle Kyle visited , 

her sister, Mrs.^Ddnely', Sunday. ] 
Miss Vie Parrack wa* ahopping in 

Lubbock Y^ednesday •
Mr. Ray Purgeaon aeeonipaaied 

hi* fa thar to Larenxo FrMay nabm- 
ing where Mr. Purgeson took the 
train  for Garrison county He will

— liv in g  u p
to  a S erv ica  Id a a t

rSTORACE BATTERY I

S E R V I C ENot forced 
to make Sales—just pledged 
to give Al Service
O U R  idea of Service is to make your 

old battery last longer. It’s bat
tery-life— not a battery box— 3̂rou pay 
for. No need to buy a new battery if we 
can repair your old one. Bring it in to 
us for expert examination.

We will help you get a // the life pos
sible from your cM battery, no matter 
mhmt its make.

Our repairs to any make of battery are 
backed up with an adjustment guaran
tee for eigh  ̂months more battery-health.

We sell only the U SL Battery with the 
durable Machine-Pasted Plates. ,

C. A. PAULGCR M T T E R Y  
ooMPAlnr V 

ekom m  S S 2  L a b b o c k , T « n
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probably be gun* several weeks, aa 
he is going on a buainea* trip.

Miaa Margie Lyon spent the week 
end a t home in Petersburg.

Mr. J . B. Parrack ha* been visiting 
and tranaacting busineM in ('larcn* 
don this week.

J|x/tBnd Mr* Given* visited with 
Mr. and Mr* Purgeson Sunday.

Mis* Aliee Kyle ha* been i|l st^eV- 
al day* this week. > ^ 1

Mr. and Mr*. W. W. F y rg rion 'S w e 
tm naacting business in Labbock 
Monday.

Miaa Violet King was a guedt In 
the F u i geaon home Sunday night.

Me«ar*. J . O. Day Jr. and Joy Phil- 
Upa, accompanied by Miase* MadM 
Grlfll* and Jewoll Shirley, wor* In 
Idalou Sunday afternoon

Miaae* M a ^ l Becton, Sibyl and 
Flossie Lou Furgeson attended 
church n t  Estacado Sunday.

Mias Ruby Carr, who i* teaching 
school in the New Hope rominantUr 
spent Saturday and Sunday with her 
parents, returning to her school Sun
day afternoon. I

A very painful accident ooeuired 
to Mr. Nyle Carr Sunday aftum oon 
while driving a motorcycle. I t  seem
ed be could not cat the gas off, and 
bocame cxcitad, lost control o f the 
machine and ran into a fence. Bis 
clothing was badly .tom  and several 
lildtt aemtehea and one rather severe 
cut on kis arm  was the result.

The following young poopb of 
this community cojoyad tne

-.'I—-

DO YOU WANT SOME?
• •

Every week you make more money than you real
ly need. Wiiat do you do with the surplus?

m

If you deposit it in this bank it increases from week 
to week, and soon you have a neat little “pile.” That 
is “easy money,” because it has been EASY TO SAVE.

MONEY TO LEND ON APPROVED SECURITY
Baatar |

hunt a t  Mr. Havcnhill’s Soadayt! 
is«B Sibyl

sou, Nannie Wiley, Beeaie Shockley, |
ieees Sibvl and Floaaie Lou Fvrgn- • • • • THE...

Violet King, and Messrs. Vernon 
C arr, Doyle Herdin and Roy Furge- 
aoB. Thoy report a vary plaoaant 
time.

Mmwos Bessie and Esther Shoekley 
were shopping in Petersburg Sstur-

ifias Verna Mae Shelley hac been 
aiek this waek.

Meaara. Ira  Sbocklsy, Frank and 
Vaatar Brown apeat ik u d ay  aftar* 
noon with Boy Fuigeaon.

Miaaes Bibyl Furgoaon and Nan
a is  Wiley attended a singing a t  Mr. 
Crawford’a in the Lakaview coauann- 
liy Sunday night.

Ifr . Raiakin, the Baptist miniaUr 
fnun A bam athy, bald aervioaa hara 
Sunday,

Mr. J , M. Renahaw left Monday 
for Canyon, Toaaa, wbare ha will 
■pend two or three raoatlw.

Mias Mahal Becton was shopping
ia Lubbock Monday.

Mr. Joa Pool apont Saturday with

YOUR PLUMBING SHOULD BE DONE RIGHT
If it dooa not coma up ta tha standard that tha d ty  requiraa, j^nir Job la nsalaai to yon, haoanaa yon 
would not ba pem ittad  to naa IL Wa arc not only Ucauaad plumbars, but know tha buaineaa, and 
■aa that arary Job ia abaohitaly op to tha m tnsta. Sae ua for bath room aguipmani and plumbar

of. a ll khwia . .. . , . ip ‘

NEWTON PLUMBING COMPANY
PBOMBM U 7BPOOK. n X A h

Lubbock Stote Bank
“ The Biink for Everybody*'

' ',-V'If,- 7

kia eonains of tho AJasbnd 
Ity.

Mr. and Mrs, Boll of Slaton apont 
Batunlay night with 8. A. Pool’s 
family.

Mr. Andrew Reid helped hia fa 
ther with a windmill and was abaant 
from echool Friday.

Mim Kate Daugbarty was not a t  
aehool h a t  Tuaaday.

Mr. J . B. Raid is balping Mr. C arr 
rapalr hia windmill.

Mr. Kinnay Rankin of 
was in tha comaraalW h p 4 a y .

Mr. and Mrs. 9waat Wadsoa srere 
transacting hnslnssa ia Lnbbock Fri-

***tira arc gUd to a ta ta  Mr. Q. 
R. Brown, who has baao la tha Lob- 
bock Snattarlnm  fo r some tiaic, has 
boca b r o n ^ t  home aad seems to  be
jdolag. aiealy* •

• A BIG SHIPMENT 
Of b«M’ ra ils  fo r  t p r b ^  and sum-

MBr w  itiM r«echradn&  L. B .
H uat r C a .  4 l l

L. H. SheltonI

At Shoe Shop
A gsat for Oaorgin Oeyermamnt tagl> 
ed Bwrhle, - ^ a i^  and ethar m em - 
mant stonas 'Monuaianta araatad 
wHhopt ahama.

Orwvw’a Taatalaaa shP Tunis
M vdeUtr eeC sesesr Mr smMrtaS eadso 

M. YsesaessmnsIhsUtrimtt-

J M  jPhira fsl u n v  
nsw, at a bargain. W. m. Thorp Bhoa 
fbop, South Ado of Squara, 4 tl

W. J . F isl<^ grocaryman, « f  HL 
*aa, h  

wHk h b  das
CO, Tasna, la hate thia w adt yb ltiag  

Mrs. J . a  Blair._i dauA tar,
th is  is flrat trip ta this
pom orn H H ^  ____
plimantary to tha a p p ^ i 
paMB uf uta eonotir. ^  i 
M  y m g  in Bieo tha U t

ta aad la
n t dayaloi
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M O N D A Y  E V E N IN G  
A P R IL  19th

LEOLA LUCEY
Monday nijrht Lubbock is privileg
ed to hear Leola Lucey.

The celebrated soprano will ap
pear in persbn. Her program con
sists of the “songs that America 
loves. “ t %

' Assisting Miss Lucey will be 
Jacques Glockner, cellist, and Mr. 
Thomas A. Eldison’s Three Million 
Dollar Phonograph.

. Methodist Church 
at 8 00 P. M.

FREE TICKETS
C«H. w rite or telep h on e t»  for  free tickets o f md- 
m ittnnce. T h ey w ill b e issued in  order o f ap p lk a- 
lion .

Rix Furniture & Undertaking Co.
Lubbock. Texas

NOTE— So frsat bas been the demanii for seats that 
but few remain. We adrise you to call in person today.

x a a

MONUMENTS
You win find at our yard Iho eury 
highest frada oMterian for menu 
a»onti a id  our aroiiiRMn ars akinod 
in their prefsaalsa aasurlnc first daas 
weTh hi eeery particular.

Libbock Marble Works
a  K.

flSIfccSXCi '«  ^  1 IkSIWl.'

Tbs Stockmens Exchange Bank of 
Paina, Taxaa, U now a reality,- fo r 
I f  wag opened fo r business to the 
public promptly a t 9 o'clock last 
Thursday morning, and it was not 
a.n April Fool trick, for the deposits 

i a t  the close of business, on. the first 
; day showed more than $30,000.00 on 

tap. Cashier Hugh M. Pveatt, who 
hag been (he assistant cashier of the 
Brbwnfielfi S tate  Bank fo r the past 
several months, and who was elect
ed cashier of the new bank recently 
a t a meeting of the stockholders, 
left here Wednesday fo r that place 
aa he was to be on hbnd fo r the 
form al opening and the president, 
O. T. Halley, who ia the cashier of 
th« Brownfield State Bank, went ov^ 
e r  early Thursday forenoon. Late in 
the afternoon several more of the 
Brownfield people went oveh A six 
o’clock dinner was served to more 
than 100 pet>ple we understand and 
<he younger and gayer set tipped 
the light fantastic tcte till the wee 
small n o u n  of the night, and Plains 
had a real spirit of celebration.

There is considerable talk here a t  
present of a proposed new railroad, 
or ra ther the extension of an old one 
from Rising S tar in Callahan coufi- 
toy |o  Roswell, N. M., and it is said 
th a t the Roswell papen  are full of 
the rumor. Of course there may not 
ba a thing to i f  l^ut it ia said to 
be an M. K. A T. propostion. It is 
a well known fact th a t Roswfll has 
had a perm anent bonus of |150,< 
000.00 up fo r aeveral y e a n  for the 
A nt railroad that entcrad there from 
the east, except the Santa F t, aa 
they alrindy have that road. We 
miimt also state  that we saw a let
te r  last week from a‘ high official of 
another company to a gentleman of 
this city, asking if ha knew anything 
about the m atter, as the new road 
was supposed to croas the Sants Fe 
a t Sweetwater, O’Oonnell and 
Brownfield. Should the Katv build 
through this country, it would open 
to settlem ent a huge territory , and 
as fo r Brownflsld would giva ua 
much better n ilro ad  communication 
to  the east than w t now enjoy,

A rabaeription ib t  was cirralatad 
ona dav this wack to raise funds for 
MrSL M erritt of the Union common, 
ity  who lost her husband not very 
long since, and the raaders wHI re
member that her daughter was killed 
recently when a horse fell on her. 
A neat little p u n e  of about $200.00 
was pat to her credit not to say any* 
thing about # goodly lot of grocer
ies. Yea, the mme kind of people 
arlth the same kind of spirit live in 
good old Terry. •

Mr. Grady Broarn haa purchased 
a half in terest in the meat market 
from Pat Brothers and th a t busineaa 
ia now conducted by Cheater Goto 
and Grady.

Little Mias Kathryn Royalty, of 
Lubbock, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ik . W. Royalty of that city, left for 
heme this week a fte r  spending 'aev- 
eral da^a with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . T. May of tM  city.

Miaa Lucy Yates of this place and 
Oscar Coey of Cisco hot formorly of 
thl« place were married in the pres
ence of a few friends and rHativwi 
a t the BaptiM parsonage. Rev. L. {
B. Anderson oiBciating.

--------------- -- --------------

Book o n fen  now for 8. C. W. Lag. i 
horn buby ehieln Will d e lfre rT n  
May. Mav hatebed pallets begin la y - ; 
Ing in Noveoiber and December. I 
Price. I l f  per 100. Mrs. E M s Ab-i 
ney, box 1109 Lnbbock. 41 tp i

> I II ■ II , ■ ■ 1 !

A rtie Baker o f Locki.ey, brother 
o f rm n e e  Baker of this city, was| 
here rietihig tke first of this week.

O H . S^CfCAT5 !  
t r  B R O H S  

>1 A tN T
/ /O  £ 002>

L e r 'S  T R Y  
T H A T  R O R /r

r t l  B 6 T  
r B e y ' s
p /cro ee  soojys
O R  s o /B e r H /A ^ *
f H  / r .
T R Y  T H /S  ' 

O H c e r

L E T 'S  O P f/y  * “  
M \reRy b o x  
/R  7B B  A r r / c  -

Horror Upon Horrors!
The old faimly silverware, heirlooms of mother's perhaps 

---- initiated into the art of pulling nails^ was the last straw.
Every householder should provide against such an occur- 

rance as this by supplying the home with a ^ w  essential articles 
of household hardware. “t I

We have a big assortment of claw-hammers, chisels and like 
articles necessary to every well-regulated home.

G)le-Myrick Hardware & Implement G>.
North Side Square Phone No. 105 Lubbock, Texas

H. L. ZDLLARS WRITES US
FROM EL PASO, TEXAS

Alfear’s Abuse 
In 7 Days

vuf«fu morn, 
lota o f  p a aa le
H verr h i«  m 
of tignt. In fa

A l L islit Car R o « l

Aft I m f ia n a p o H s  r e c e n t l y  a n  O v e r la n d  4  if tn c k  e a #  
W M  d r iv e n  5 .4 S 2  m ilefi e o n th m o u a lif i n  u v a m  
d a y s  a n d  n i f h t t *  o v e r  f t o s a n  cou n t r y  lu n d fi

T b i t  i t  t n  a v t r a g t  o # 7 7 t  m f l t t p t r  d a y  ta o rm  
t h a n  t h e  d i t t a n c e  b e tw e e n  T o l e d o  a n d  N e w  Y o r k  
Q t y .  T h i e  i t  t r i b u t a  t o  th e c o e U o i» >
l a c  e f f e c t  o f  T r i f t e x  S p r i n f e  e n d  t b a  q u a lif tY  
o f  l e t r r i a l  i n  O v e r l a n d  4 .

9:-

_____  _ HI-
woak

J. a  _
trip It  l iU

i a r a r r
m l

H. L. Zollarm, who for a numbor 
of months wma nannagor of tha Sun- 
•hhio ranch noor Lubbock, wri^H ua 
from Bl Paao.-Mr. Zollara aayai 
H m Lubbock Avalancha,
Lubbock, Texoo.

Door Fr\fnd Dow:--Buainaoa firat, 
ao pioaaa hava your man ebanga my 
oddraoa to j S l l  SIhrar atraaC, aa Um 
farmar addraaa waa that o f mr aia- 
t*r-l»4aw, and I am locatod for a 
tima now at thia addraaa. I wrota 
Prank Bnrriay to have H cknngod for 
mo. bwt bo didn't do it I guana.

Had n flna trip oaar Um  Whita 
Mountaina, Uwougn tha V nl)^  af tha 
Hondo, and tkrongh tha Maacolaro 
Indian ranarrntion and tha Lincoln 
Nntionnl Park. Saw noma of tka fin- 
aat camping placas I arar anw. and 
tha roaan through that aray a n  ax* 
csptianalty good and will ba baltar. 
It ia tka ploca to apaod a wuok or 
two on voaotioo at littia expanaa.

Oat a good Job aa noon an I look- 
ad for MM, arita tha Ford paopla b a n  
but would ‘adaiaa ono wanting arork 
to kuop away from bora for a tinm, 
at laaat tin thin oil axcitomant do- 
votopn anro. Pratty dull now and 

looking for amrk. Rout 
and f p r t e o a  ara out 
’act, tko fallow

ia Lukhock hod boat raolisa hin 
fortuao and raawia tkaru, for 
ara no bottor tourna or eitiaa arlthia 
travoting diolanoa. Lubbock Lad a 
good rapatoMoa all along tko lino 
•  hart I cama. and I waa proud to 
toU that it wma HOME to mo.

U m AvolondM ia vary iutoraating 
and bottor than oaar to ma. I not# 
with much iataroot tha chongaa ia 
boainaon tboro, and will alwsyn kaap 
pootod aa tn Um pragm n and chaag- 
aa through tko Araloacha. Mm  
good luck to rau.

W# ara Irving right nt tko foot 
of Ml  Franklin, oiad enn baa for Imig 
diatancaa down tba vnlloy, aad ovor 
into old Mnxieo aad Jnnroa. Moun- 
Uina on tbrao aidoa o f ni 
Pkaa built ail around tba bnoa af 
ona oasnll aorion la  fneL tbuy ora 
buildiag hoanaa bora in pinoaa that 
ona would aupaoaa would bo lainan 
aibio an n dwM iag idnao, but tkag 
gat by with H.

Any o f my frianda who coum  to 
kSl hm o. If tbar abonid duatra to 
look HM njK wlu find ma with 
Uniyaiunl Motor Co., at tha ceruor 
of Moatnan and Moan atvua

byo, good friond, aad all tko 
wt wiobaa for you aad yonr town. 

Plutom olly youra,
H. U  ZOLLAXS.

•  PSOFESSIONAL COLUMN •
o o
OOOOOOOOOOOoaaoOOOOOOOOOOO
•  THB LUaeOCK SA N ITA R lU if •

DR. HULON K. FINLEY

Dla-
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UNDEaTAKING C a  

o

It far I 
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• M. FULTON ♦
P A Mann y  at Law •
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E. C  SIMMONS

Night PhoM c^ 
Lobboob, T(

4ST e«e

Zhttnn olao ateted tbnl hia 
bteMa w u  vary grtetig iaa- 

I. and Mm  would h  mitiraty 
I duo couiaa of ttmu, triileb fa

Mr. 
wifo’a
provod,
woU in duo ct___________ ____ __  „
vary Intirautti i  and wriconM ngwa
to tha i w  f^nda of Mr. and Mrn. 

XglfaiB, In and around Labhouk.
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R A T E S  P E R  L IN E  
O R  F R A C T IO N
T H E R E O F  10c
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Avalanche Classified Ads
-  G ET QUICK RESULTS PH O N E 14 

Y oa can gat quick sales o r purchases by placm g an ad  in this depaftm ent.

N O  A D  T A K E N  
FO R  LESS T H A N

30 C E N T S

FO R  SA LE
POR SALE OR TRADE: Buick 

Six Touring C sr—gumrsntsed 
good shape— good tires— term s 

.to righ t party. Amos H arper at..Ser 
curity  Bank Building. 89tf

FOR SALE— A good ear. J . O- 
Quick. SStf

* FO|t.. SALE: A nine-column, 
elghty-onc key, Burroughs Adding 

’Machine with stand in first class 
condition. Price $150.00 cad).—  
.Agent, American Railway Express.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—« o o d  6 
■ Cylinder ear in good condition. Could 
ase house In deal. Texas Land Ex
change. SStf

,. FOR SALE—Good Jersey cow, 
fresh in milk and in good shape. 
Phone 008. J . M. Slagle.

FOR SALE— Eggs and chickens. S. 
C. eggs took grand championship 
arises a t Dallas 1918. F ifteen $1.50, 
fifty for $4.50, one hundred $8.00. 
^ e  thousand $75.00. Would sell a 
few hundred hens, pullets and cock- 
kels a t $2.00. E. T Daniels’ White 
Leghorn Farm, Idalou, Texas.

41Sp

£
FOR 8ALIJp~-A No. 1 yard fence. 
Iso five burner oil stove. See J. A. 
>rdan a t  Rankin Hardware rtors.
FOR SALE— Good S room house, 

$o be moved. T. J . EstSs, block S, R. 
G. McCmmmen addition. 42tf

FOR SAJ^E—Fram e store  build
ing ' on Broadsray across alley from 
Farm ers National Bank. See Roscoe 
Wilson. 42tf

FOR SALE— Two %tory new ga
rage, for sale a t less than cost. Chas. 
Middleton. 421

FOR SALE: E m o ^  lister p lan te r 
in good condition.— W. S. Webb.

89-tf

FOR SALE: Good four-room 
house, all modem conveniences.—  
L. H. McLarty, a t Sham berger Lum
ber Co. J-

FOR SALE— Thoroughbred R. I. 
Red eggs a t $1.50 fo r 15, or $8.00 
per hundred. Mra. J . B. Potts, i^one 
9018F4'. ,  87«p

ROSE Comb Rhode Island, big 
bone, deep, even, red color, excep
tionally good layers, $1.50, $2.50 and

FOR SALE— Good cotton seed for 
planting, $1.60 per bushel. See J. T. 
Williamsou, or call phone 90S0F4.

414p

- FOR SALE— My home on North 
F irst stree t; 5 large rooms, bath, 
sleeping porch, S galleries, closets, 
furnace heated, electric lighted, city 
w ater and sewerage, conveniently 
arranged, substantial construction. 
Could, a t a very small cost, be rear
ranged in tf  7 rooms, bath and sleep
ing porch. Colby Thomas. 42tf

POR SALE— 5 room bouse, bath, 
all city conveniences, com er lot, nice 
o rc h s ^ , immediate poesession. Price 
$S500.00. See Ad Clark, Security 
Bank, or srrite H. Smith, F anner. 
Texas. SStf

FOR SALE— ^Fine Mebune cotton 
aeed a t  |2 .6 o  per bushel. See me on 
Saturdays. Fuller Gin Co., W. T. 
Raybon. 412

FOR SALE— Second hand conru- 
gated iron.' Cheap. Call a t this office.

42tf

$25,000 stock of genecal dry goodt 
in .fa s t growing county site town on 
the Plains. Good trade territory . Will 
bear closest inspection. Won’t  need 
all spot cash. Box 451, Lubbock.

421

FOR SALE— Mebane cotton seed. 
T. P. Gibson. 40tf

FOR SALE— Rhode Island Red 
eggs, $1.00 per setting. W rite box 
418, or phone 9080F4. 404

FOR I ^ L E ^ F iv e  Bia Type 
land China Pigs, six im eka old;

Po-

weight about 60 pounds. $25.00 and 
papers fam ished. M. T. W arlick, 
phone 9002F22. 41tf

FOR SALE— Choice field grown, 
frost proof cabbage plants, postpaid,

ree
frost proof caouage plants, postpaid, 
one hundred thirty-five cents, three 
hundred, one dollar. Jesse Barnes.
Trinity, Texas. 41Sp

FOR SALE-^Baled Sudan hay. 25 
cents per bale a t my residence. M. 
C. McCnunme^, phone 60. 41tf

FOR SALE— Milch cows, six 
miles east, three miles nortk of Lub- 
bo^^tu-foatc A. J . R. Teal. 418p

FOR> SALE— 160 acres of roodgoc
BUIland, near Idalou, Texas. One non* 

dred in enltivstion. Good two room 
houee, box and wcatherhoarded. 
Good well and oat-bufldings. This 
place is rented for this year’s crop, 
will consist of 70 acres cotton, 80 
acres of feed. Rent goes to purchas
er. Priced close fo r quick sale. Phone 
196. M .'0 . Owens. 412p

FO R 'SA L E — Two 8 year old fU- 
lies. Phone \9008F2 or wyite H. P. 
Webb, Lubbock, Texas. 424

' FOR SALE— Sixteen registered 
Hereford bulls. Three years old. Joe 
Rowell, Lubbock, Texas. SStf

$5.00 per 15 eggs. E. 
IJttlefield, Texas.

C. Ctfndiff,
868p

FOR SALE—Choice brick busi
ness property on W est Broadway, 
well located and well rented. If  you 
are  looking fo r a real bargain, see 
me about this. Colby Thomas.

d2 tf

FOR SALE— idO bnshesl selected 
pure Mebane cotton seed at $2.25 
per bushel. Dupre Seed Farm , Lub
bock, Texas. 421

FOR SALE— Scvpral rolls of red 
picket fence. Call at this office or 
phone 242 or 14. 42tf

W A N T E D
WANTED— List of city or farm

Land Exproperty to tell. Texas 
change.

W*ANTED— Hemstitching and pe- 
cotlng. Also accordion pleating. F irst 
class work g u a ra n te ^ . Mrs. Lena 
McElroy, a t B arrier Brothers’ Store.

$7tf

W ANTED— Chickens and turkeys 
of all kinds. Highest m arket price 
paid. Merrill Hotel. 41tf

WANTED— A stenographer. Bar
rie r Bros. 401

WANTED-r-To buy a home in | 
Lubbock, or a building site. > Address i 
all communications to Box 1086. 
L u b l^ k , Texas. S tate price and | 
term s in first letter. I$8tf j

LOST— Between Lubbock and 
Shallowater, a lister point. A. C- 
W rif^t, Shallowater, Texas. 414p

M ISC E L L A N E O U S
LOST—Jersey cow with bull calf. 

Beliah Brothers. * 421

S tn y e d — One coming three year 
nb) 
jf

n leading 
60.— M. C. Me.

old je f s s y  heifer, unbranded; U ft 
my place about ifith o f March. Re
ward fo r information leadini to re
covery. Phoncu. 
CrUmmen. 89-tf

Notice: Virfonlon, No. 47068, 
imported blXck percheron atallion, 
also two fine Jaeka, will make the 
season a t ray bam  in Lubbock.— A. 
F McDonald. 89-4

LUBBOCE Collaeting Aganey and
Real Estate, 2nd floor Lowrey

82t

ARMY SHOES— Send P. O. or Ex
press Money O rder for $3.85 to U. S. 
Reclaimed Shoe Dept.. 518 E. Hous
ton St., San Antonio, Texas, and re 
ceive a pair ef Reclaimed Russet Ar
my Shoes worth .tarice' the p i i ^ -  All 
sizes. Special prices to m er^iankBrlu 
quantity orders. W rite or wire for 
prices. 404

LOfiT— Red brindled muley cow, 
branded XU on left shoulder. When 
left had short ropd on neck. If seen, 
or heard of, write J . E. G®o*2f®»
884. Lubl^ck. 421

POUND— Overcoat.
recover aame by paying 
and describing the cost.

Owner may 
for this ad 

42tf

LOST— Oxford shoe fo r left foot, 
rubber heel and about site  8. Phoaa 
Avalanche and cat! to t  ”J . N. F .”

421

FOUND— Truck tire and rim. 
Owner may recover aame by describ
ing the tire and prying theicost of 
thTa ad. '  42tf

LOST— Ladies gold wrist watch, 
Elgin movements, monogram H. D. 
H. carved on back. Findoo^ return  to 
M artin's Confoi'tlonery and receive 
r e s ra n t , 4 l l

FO R  R E N T
L O ST  A N D  FO U N D
LOST—Span of marc mules, black 

and mouse color, black has split in 
right ear; $10.00 reward. Notify Ot
to Bachman, Slaton, Texas.

41$p

FOR RENT— Two rooms and hall, 
unfurnished, close in. Phone 14.

421

ring arith threo deskLOST— Key rin* s 
keys attached. Finder return  te  Tax 
as Land Exchange. 421

FOR RENT— 4 roems, can fur- 
n irt  fresh milk dallv. Phone I7 f ,  
Mrs. Welton Winn, box 804, Luh- 
hock, Tox. 41tf

FOR RENT— 120-acre farm, l - l  
and 1-4.—J .  .C. W-ayland, P. O. Box 
$14. 421p

MONEY
Nobody lends m ore per acre 
Nobody fihree better terras 
Nobody givee better options to  pay 
Nobody can d o  it qaacker Tban We 
W e lend onr own money 
T bat is Ibe Secret

T. B. DUGGAN, Vice-Pres.
Lubbock, T exas
Tem ple T rm t Company

PIE SUPPER AT NEW
HOPE APRIL 24TH

LAND SEVERAL MILES
FROM TOWN SELLS HIGH

*rhere will be a pie supper a t New i 
Hope school house on the evening

F. BROWN IN RACE
FOR COUNTY JUDGE

of April 24th. All are invited. Lediea 
arill prepere plea, etc., and the am n— 
well, bring plenty e f  money. This 
supper is given for the benefit of 
the personage fund fo r the Lubbock 
eirrn it. and it la hoped tha t a  nice 
am ount will be raised on this occa
sion.

$70 per ache eras the prick paid 
fo r a farm  twelve milee from Lub-| 
bock this week wean J . T. Striefc-1 
land, well known farm er of this conn-1 
ty, told to an east Texas party arhoee I

In the annonneement cohimn this 
week will bs found the namo e f  P.

name we were unable to loam.

Notioe ef Dleeolwtlee of ^ r te e re h ip  i 
aad laeoeperatloe of

Je ia  lha Air SarvWa aad ba a Flyar i

Enlistmenta and ra-enlistnienta are 
now open fo r the a ir sorrice. Here 
is' your chance to bocome an prmy 
f iy c r . 'if  you can qualify in any of 
the following trmdoo, or a high school! 
g radua te :

Lighter than air— (Balloon and 
a ir  snipe). Fabric and cordage work-

U 8E OF LATEST MACHINERY
WILL SOLVE LABOR

A. N. Franklin, repreaenting ona 
b f the largest farm  nutchinery manu* 
foeturing eempaniee e f  the eonatry, 1 
who is here this weeks says tha t the I 
labor problem on the farm s of th ia | 
country will be solved more or less 
by the fu rther application of the lat-by  tae ru n n e r application of the lat
e s t machinery. He says u iat there ia 
otiil a arntim ent among the farm ers 
egahuit the use of the two-row list
e n ,  eulU vaton and other implements

and that only by diroct experience 
with these modem toete will thoy 
become popular. Mr. Franklin aaya 
that he thinks the Plains country of 
Tewas is the most ideal country for 

uae of tractors and believes tha t 
fifty per cent of these famm, Sa- 
necially those where more than one 
h n n d r^  acres are in cnltivat’on. will 
in the near fu ture be In use.

e n ;  instrum ent repe irun ; eagine>anc 
cfianics: r ig g e n ; gas men. ^ 

Heavier than a ir— (AIrplauea), 
airplane mechanic; engine meohan- 
icS'f electricians; inachiniats; aulb re
pairmen.

Ask Gall, he knows 
F or full particulars, apply a t U. 

S. Army Recruiting B tatiea, S eeuri-, 
ty Bank Bldg., Lunboek, Texas.

421

April 7th, 1920.
Notice is hereby given that the 

partnerahip compoaed of W. K. Dirk- 
inadn, Sr., J . D. Quick and B. C. 
Dickinson doing bndfnem under the 
name of Lubbock Grain A Coal Cone- 
puny a t Lubbock, Texas, was dtaaelv- 
ed by M utual consent on the 7th day j 
o f  April, A. D. 1926, and (he b a le  | 
bock Groin A Coal Company became 
a corporation under the lewd' o f the 
Btate e f  Texas on the 10th day ef 
April. A. D. 1920, and the eorpotu- 
tion win continue the bueinean.

W., K. DICKINSON, BR..
J. D. QUICK,
B. C. DICKINBON. 424

F Brown, who enters the race f e r  
Conntv Judge e f  Lubbock and a t
tached countica, subject te  the ertien  
of the Demoevetie prim ary, Ju ly  24, 
192o. Mr. Brown is aa eld tim er en 
the plains and has reeids d in Lub
bock county twentv-niae yoaia. He 
was honored with the office e f  county 
Judge from 1994 te  1999. and he 
seeks this honor.again, believing  ho 
can serve hie county te  jmed auvan- 
tags in this capacity. He hea had 
muck oxperience in teachinc, and la 
thoroughly qualified te  parf erm the 
duties ef CM nty Sapevintendent e f  
acheole, srhleh offirc is in eonuectien 
with taad bf county Judge fn this 
eeuntg-

He la a Democrat, and enters the 
race subject (e the Demscm tic pH- 
mary, and Aail- abide by the eetiona 
th e r ^ f .  Ho will gryeUy appreciate

OCATHfi.

In fan t sen ef Mr. and Mrs. i .  
C. MeOee. bom  April 14, 1919, d M  
at the heme 
east 
Funei^
day cflem een  and interment was 
made
Media)

ErVlal %̂gre II A wf aw Imp QIW
Im  heme of parents nine milee 
e f  Lebboefc Taeodey April I t .

sersites wee* b M  wedaee- 
pflem een and interment was 

in the Lobbock Cemetery tm- 
Dsdy afterw ard.

D. H. D eTitt e f  Fort WoHh. ewn- 
I or e f  the Mellvt ranch e f  CW hraa 
1 eoenty. here a  short time this 

week attending le  baeiaesa

Farmeva aronnd Ira, a small town 
In the aeutkweet pert ^  Scurry eeun- 
tv are  idenniag le  erect an ether gla 
la ars this year, te  he r eedy tu  tM o
ears e f  the ee tten  crap this fall.

John lllnUMi

Frank Miller and ( ^ r i i c  Welton 
of Corsicana are among the prospec
tors to Lubbock county this week.

Dr. E. L. 'Timmons of Colorado | 
I Springs, Cole., who baa 4 a m  prop

erty  holdings In the South Plains, i s ; 
! here this week leaking a fte r  hia! 
' interaata. -r I

J . F.'PU rry, local reel esIUte doal- 
sr. is erecting a beauU M  sevea- 
room bungalow in the .West  p a rt a f 
the city.

tnoreof. h # win gryatly aapcocta' 
the votes e f  bath men and weaH 
of this county, aad  if electod te 
thia im portant affies . ufll en deavor 
le serve the p*«ple te  the best la- 
tereeta e^ the m ajority.

---------- a,. ■

at a few days vim
I Ring hie m other Mrs. Mai7  F. Hin-

J . A B unia was in town fr 
his Cochran county ranch the first { 
of thia week attending ta  
m atlsra.

Raymond Bairler, of tho Barriov 
Brother’s Company e f  Brownfield, 
woe here the Blut e f  the week vM t- 
hig end attending le  baoiaeaa

retum iug ^ n d a y  night te  Me-'Vwhere he 
a truck eempeuy

e puoiMen witk

IHn C. Berry and Walter Martin 
e f Rteaee were tu teum Tlmreduy 
aad Friday vioitlag friunda aad at
tending te  kuaiasaa.

Mrs. R.

Sam T Davis and family m etered 
te  Lememi laat Saturday, spending 
Sunday with relativea

C. Cria aad HtUe graad- 
i daughter, E llsab iA  Crie e f Tahoka,

returned ta thoir home Wedaeeday
after a few days* vlsil witk Lubbock

. . . ; j

OUR SPECIAL SALE
OF SPRING COAT SUITS FOR MISSES 

AND WOMEN STILL GOING ON
We Have Also Added Our Stock of Spring Gmts m this Special Sale

a

Don’t  wait. If you in tend  to  buy  a  Coat or Suit 
th is  season, com e w hile th e  stock and  sizes are

. - 1 . , com plete.
e'li .1 J

jji*

oilman &  Company
"The Store of the Plains 99 Lubbock, Texas
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Many, Many Further Reductions
During the Last Week of

 ̂ *v  ̂ ^

Many, Many Further Reductions 
During the Last Week of Our Sale 

Closing Saturday, 24th
a

For when we decide an article should be sold it 
must, regardless of price, and these days when goods 
are sP high, lowered prices like we are giving in this 
even are certainly appreciated by our customers.

Itenwall over the store are being reduced further 
during this last week of the sale so that we will be sure 
to get them cleaned out In the ready-to-weaf for wom
en the last week’s prices will be $10.00 per garment 
cheaper than the first week’s prices on many of the 
numbers.

Watch for the Red Tags— They Mean 
Very Special Prices

Our Sale, Closing Saturday, April 24th
Coats, Suits and Dresses
Some of the Newest Numbers in 

• a Wide Range of Styles, . 
Cloths and Prices

Up to  $125 values, o n ly ______________ „ „ $ 7 9 .7 5
Up to $100 values, o n ly ___________________ 69.75
Up to $80 values, o n l y __________________ 49.75
Up to $60 values, o n l y __________________ 39.75
Up to $50 values, o n l y __ _________________ 34.75
Up to $40 values, o n ly _________________   24.75
Up to $32.50 values, o n l y _____________   21.75
Up to $27.50  values, o n l y ________________17.75
Up to $2.50 C o rs e ts _____________   95c

Up to $5.00 Corsets f o r ________   .. |2 .9 6
O ther prices still cheaper.

Waists
$8.00 Silk W a U ts ........... ........................................$5.95
$2.00 C otton Waists ________________  .75
$3.00 Cotton W a is ts _____________   1.75

Barrier Brothers Dry Goods Co. 's Department Store
•V.

West Side Square and Broadway, Lubbock, Texas Stores at Brownfield, Floydada, Plainview

Welcome Buyers 
and Sellers

Yes You are Always Welcome 
at Our Office

If ia Iks aMThst for A H f KIND OF LAND, poa wifl vory likaly 
Bad what yoo waat ta oar stock, as wo koss load for sola, froai |1 0  
to 1188 par aero, oa TEAMS la salt.

Wo 8FCC1AUZK ia tracts o f fa n s sisa. IM  to StO aciaa, sad 
aaa sail poo-QOOD LAND oa 1 to SB poara ttsM wHk oaly 8 par eaau  
hiUfoot oa dofsnod payaMsU, aoUo oa or koforo.

Ws hors iaiprovod rsachoa froas S sic tlaaa ba 4 Wagaaa ia aiaa, 
at from B1S.B0 U  BSd M  por afro.  ̂ Good load mad oa good tan a a .,

IdO aerso good laad. wall loootod. BSB.M por ocra; 1-S aactloii 
L a b h ^  eoaaty laad. ISl.Bd por aera; Aid acraa, good fa n s land, rod 
aaady ooO. BlB.dd por aero; 7M  acraa. wall a}taoitod, as good as thoro 
ia. BSB.OS por aero.

Ia cHy propoity aad koasoo, wo kav% ahaoot oar kiad of iavoot- 
'sM st yoa coaid wish for. A choo ia roMdoaco, SS.OdO.M. Small 
cask payasont aad hoiaaco awntkly. A RKAL GOOD PBOP08ITIUN  
aad also a Hardware aad fhraitars hasiassa. AT COST. Sos as bo- 
fore yoa hay aad wo will mvo yoa thao aad MONEY.

Spikes Realty Co.

NEWS H A m N IN C S  FltOM
T N t CANYON VICINITY

Phoao No. A

PEED 8PIEES. Mgr.
■ooBM 1 aad S F anaors National Bank

Mi sers. F. A. Hawkins. Vincol Gil
liland aad Kimboll srers skopping 
in Lubbock Satardoy.

Mr. Clint Breodloro of the avia
tion Aold. ia home on s  fa rioagh . Hio • 
many friends were glad ta  see him 
again. ^

Mr. Meba Thompson ia doing very 
nicely a t this writing.

Maodamoa H. M. Williama, T. | 
Crim. Bevils; Miaess Evis Bovils aad | 
Lena Critn wore shopping in Lob- 

) bock Wodnoaday.
Mr. E. C. Barnett playod sa  April 

Fool on his family Inst srook b y ' 
parchasing a new player piano.

Miss Fnanceo Jackson was a Lab-1 
bock visitor Sotarday. {

Mm. Dovonpoit, erao baa Just ro - . 
•ontly  had aa oporation, ia abke to 
ha up. Sb# has boon staying w ith ' 
her siotor, Mrs. Davis.

Mr. J . B. Sides is Imving some 
, now additions bailt to hw boms this 
I weak.

Quito o nnmbor of tho man from 
this vicinity, attondod the saU a t 
Lubbock Monday, but vary few pur
chased a n r  horoaa

H urrah for Mr. J . 8. Rickards. He 
IS oa the right road if wo oaly had 
a few more men like him. tho farm- 
clra woaki bo Just as iadopoadant as 
Mr. Anybody. W hat can tho morch- 
ant and neost of those oth' r  busiaeos 
firms do w ithout tho farm orf They 
all aro dsponding on tho products 
tha t aro raiaod oa tho farm.

Mr. O. A. Jackson from RsHs sms 
hors a ttending to buainoaB affkirs Sot
arday.

Mr. Sam Hufstadlar has bought a 
now Wallio tractor. Mr. HufstW Ior 
hao deeidad ,thot gaoolino is ehsap- 
s r  and less tmublesom s than honsa.

Tho Canyon baakot ball boys and 
girin w aat fea Lubbock Friday to  play

boll. The boys won second piece with 
the gram m ar school boys and the 
girls lost out entirely.

The light sain that canm Saturday 
night was welcomed but if we could 
had 'abou t 2 or 8 inches the farm ers 
could plant some com.

The pasturoo a re  getting grsoif 
and corerod with many biooBoms.

Misses Lucille Fowler and Nora 
Sawyer were visitors a t  icbool Mon-

lisa Christine Barnett gave an
day.

t  gai
entertainm ent to her friends Satur
day n ig h t Everybody enjoyed them
selves fine and the music waa en
joyed very mach.

NEWS ITEMS FROM
THE RALLS BANNER

White Crest
Flour

Investigate the Economy of the
Nash ‘‘Six”

SS
0

Before buying an auto. We ii^vite you to visit our sales-
. - 0

room and arrange for a demonstration. Service and 
Parts.

Cbarloy Brown, of tho Emma com- 
m anitv, waa among those in town 
Saturday. Charley woe aamng thooo 
dioeaasiBg tho school b a i ld l^  thot 
ia to bo erected ot Emma, and 'gave 
(laite a few useful roggestiona. but 
ho sraa unable to see why so mueh 
intoroot woo taken ia h it opialona 
until ho learned that he waa one 
among those on tho ticket for school 
tm stoo. Mr. Brown objected, but. it 
waa too lotc— bo was alrsody elect 
ad. and tbs Banner is of tho opinion 
that no better man could have been 
chosen for this im portant position.

Again comoa the m m or that a 
high powor slastric line ia to bo run 
to> Ralls. A few white lights would 
kaoo .us from trembling whan sm 
venture out on onr streets afte r 
nightfalL Wish they would rush, we 
aro afraid  of tho dark.

E. C. Brown attended the meeting 
at the Pm abytsry a t Lubbock laM 
week. He reports a splendid time, 
aiK* toUa us thn t the dolsgntss worn 
troatad royally by the good poMlo 
o# Lubbock. F

- 1

Griffin-Mc
Russell Building

y Auto Co.
Lubbocl^ Texes

OLD TIMER VISITS
LUBBOCK THIS WEEK |

H. W. White, of Eastland co a n ty ,! 
was a visitor ia our city this week I 
and was a ploaaaat visttar a t thisj 
oMco. Mr. W hite rMidad in Lubbock 
county from 1891 to  1894, aad ro- 
sidsd in tho vicinity o f OrovoaviUs. 
Ho and E  P. Barb a r t  aad o thon  
hpilt tho old Qrovosvilio school Imild- 
iug- Thoy haulad th* iombor from 
Amarido. Mrs. W hite waa tiM first' 
teacher aad our follow isanum sa. 
Jba Barhart, wka one of her pupHa^

' M waa a  number of othora wm> era 
sta tterod  around this section a t  the 
country. Mr. W hite wua aloe eea»> 

mtanar  of Psoshast  numhaa foua 
th is oouaty fo r a  tkao. Mr. White 

whila living bora waa unfortunate 
in foatng oaa o f his iM dron  a ^  vla- 
Itod tho comotery horo thia woak, 
aad white ha had n o t plaaad a  mon> 
umaBt a t  tha grava, waa abte to  lo-

S w S isV S '.-i
M  of the grave bafora thay le f t 
thte Boctioo, and aays ha te goteg toiC‘«sr£siT?i.‘̂ - a
m..........................................

We have just received a new car of 
White Crest and if possible, it is better than 
ever before. We have other brands of good 
fiour also but none of them will give the sat
isfaction to the housewife that White Crest 
will give.

Let us have your account for April and 
let us include a sack of White Crest flour in 
your first order.

You can find no better place to trade 
than with us.

la

Our green vegetables are coming in in 
nice condition now and if anything of quali
ty is to be had, we have it

We want your trade and you will be 
pleased 'with our goods and prices.

l* IT s*^,. M i r r  '  GOOD TO r s T  W i HAVt IT

^ la lit ft &  ^fclccU
Mj H M A R f . S .  -Cc

1»

h
1 ■ ;

.'4

1 „. V

I' 0 ,toQ

a eupy of fha first paper prtated  tii
I ahlrrrV

NOTICE I

Thtos s rB  hu a  lugitiiig of siack- 
holdafa a n d  sQ coanaraad hi Am 
W aat T asaa Iteg ito rhm  bald to tha
C o u ^  Court Room, Luhhefito Tas-
u ^ ^ C te ia d a y , April tfiad , i m , r W

ho te i ____  __

PimiPT REUff I
f t e  t h a

R H ia B i



Keep Liver and Bowels 
Clean and Active 

with “ Cascarets”

Siek beadaclM, biliotuiMM, eoaUd 
toifu*, aour, g a u j  atomAcb—alwaya 
trfwa thia to torpid ) im i  daUyad. fer- 
meatinf food la the bowaU.

Foiaoaout matter claaged lo the ia- 
toatiaea, iaatead of belag caat out of 
the ayeteaa |a re*abaorbed Into the blood 

.  When tbia poiaoa naacbea the delicate 
brain tiaaue it cauaee coageetioa aad 
that-4ull% throbbing, aickening headache.

• Caaeareta imm^iately cteanae the 
atoaiach, reraore the aour, undigeated 
food and foul gaaea, take the excaaa 
bile froBi the liver and carry out all 
the eonatlpated waate matter and poi- 
aooa In the bowela.

A Caacnret tonight will have you feel- 
tog clear, roay and aa St'aa a nddU by
aorning. Tlwy work while you deep.

S A D D L E S  A N D  H A R N E S S
the United Stotea with repreaento- 
thre boya of the fnrma of Texas, in

We will be glad to figure with you 6n the purchase of Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Bits, 
Spurs, Whips, Navajo Blankets. We also rebuild auto tops and make or repair your curtains. ‘

order to give theae boya a compre* 
henaive idea of the fanning arena
of our country and to visit the many 
factoriee throughout the land to let 
them see the products diverted into 
the many uses, hasi created a little 
in terest among the farm er* of Lub
bock county. In the proposed plan, 
there would be a competition among 
the boya of the various coqntiea in 
theik club work fo r the year and 
the winner of these contests would 
be the one who would be furnished 
the trip above spoken of. The coat 
of the trip  will be assessed a t 1300. 
from each county and the proposi
tion has been sent into the focal 
Chamber of Commerce fo r consider
ation.

Last week one of Lubbock coun
ty 's  fanners who had heard of tha

H . M . C A U D L E

I
a
a
-a
a
t

Maaufacturer of High Grade Cew-Boy Saddles Phttlipa BuUdtog, F irst Doer Beat Ltodaey Tbeetre

plan wbo was interested in as much 
as he wanted hia boy to hava a 
chance to make the trip, spoke of 
thia m atter to tha County Agent and 
in hia conversation mentioned the I 
fact that the local Chamber of C om -!

rtm

r
merce ought t& get behind the 
act, buy the Titkbt and give the t>oy| 
of Lubbock county a chance to take

proj-;
b o v ||

STORAGE
BATTERY

rnAOK aiAna n g a ia rsag o

WIRE wheels, wood 
wheels and disc 

wheels all have their 
boosters, but everybody 
agrees on rubh$r tires. 
When everybody knows 
th e  advantages of 
Threaded Rubber over 
ordinary insulation,’ the 
demand for it will be as

an interest. We were in convbraa- 
tion with one of our members of the 
local Chamber of Commerce this 
week and find that thia body is hear
tily in favor of the plan and willing 
to help in successfully carrying it 
forward. But under tne conditions 
which exist at the present time, in 
the alTaira of the city, which are de- 
m andii^  the entire ability of thia 
body and the carrying forward of 
the South Plains Fair Association, 
they are badly handicapped. This 
man tells us that there are two or 
three farm ers of Lubbock county 
wbo are members of the Chamber of 
Commerce and that the man who 
proposed tha t this organization pur
chase the ticket, waa not a member 
and had not offered his servieea to 
help in the project.

This ia one of the many problenu 
that ia most entirely a farm eris prob
lem and one tha t would likely be

CLETRAG
E< 

is hi 
frien

CLEVELAND TRACTOR
(CRAWLER TYPE)

of benefit to the county as a wholety
end one tha t if the local Chamber of
Commerce waa financially able,  ̂
would offer to these boys. But aa 
thia body is made up of business; 
men of Lubbock and all expenses 
being paid by them for the advance
ment of the many th in n  of mutual 
interest and having to bear the e x - ' 
pense of daily contributions to  va
rious issues, they believe that H is 
but right that farmera of the coun-i 
ty should be interested enough t o ; 
back their efforts and become mem
bers.

Will do all Your Farm  Work
it Will

List and Relist Satisfactorily

universaL

Lubbock Battery & 
Electric Company

Phone 262 Lubbock

'A ad There W asa’t The Slighteat 
Saiell FroH Deed Rats." Make us Prove This—Will Demonstrate

W rites John Simpkins, farm er of 
Annandale. N. J .  ‘̂ Ra'Rata were cost 
ing me hundreds yearly; triod dogs, 
. :eta, poison, could not get rid of 
then . Bought fl.OO pkg. of RAT- 
8.NAP (5 cakes). U a ^  te lf , no t a
live ra t  tinea. Dead ones aplenty. I 
like RAT-SNAP because a fte r  kilting

any Time for You

rats it dries them up— leavas no 
smell." Three sizes, 25«, 50e, 11.00. 
Sold and guaranteed by Cole-Myrick 

! Hardware A Implement Co., and City 
Drug Store. 406

Lubbock Tractor Sales Company
Fred. Boemer Phone 277 W. L. Boem er

 ̂ F a rm ers—Bring those b ro k en '
perts on ytmr implomonta, gas aa- <
ginos, antomobilos, etc  , to os, we will 
weld them and guarantee them never 
to break. Save time and money,—  
Lubbock Welding Co. sOtf

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or a i^  ronstab le of 

Lubbock County, Greeting:
You dre horebv commandod to 

summon A. J. R o^rtao n . Fannie H.
Napier, Hays H. Robertson, Sterling 
C. Robertnon and Van Irion, a n i
the unknown hoira of the said A. J . 
Robertnon and of Pannio H. Napior,

Wall’s Land Elxchange
Offers the Following List, Worth Consideration
320 acres fine land with large farm, near R. R. .town. Price $32.00  per acre.

900 scree, three sets improvements, about 300 acres in cultivntton. im provem ents high 
grade. Near R. R. town. Price $85.00 per acre, one-third cash, balance easy.

640 acres, which a about the best section and the best improired in the country, and 
one mile from brick school. Price $60.00 per acre, about one-third cash .

Two aections very fine land, has house and  small farm, aad  about 12 miles from R. R. 
town and in fast developing section. Price $20.00, $9.00 of which ia school debt to be aa- 
sumed, about $8 ,000 will handle iL

1,000 acres with three aets of im provem ents, and 350 aew s in cultivation and well lo
cated and not far from  Lubbock. Has a Federal Loam and other gnod terms and is offered 
worth the m oney fo r  short time. Will take small farm in on this. , —

A  small ranch a t $10.00 per acre.

Houses and lot*, cheap and hif^t, cash and  credit. SizuJl farina and large ones. $60,- 
000.00 dollaurs w orth of V endor’s Lien N otes for sale. H ave a  friend who has some of 
the best oil royalty in the Ramger held to  sail w orth the nioneir.

Come to  see us amd if, you cam*t come, w rite  us if interested in nay of the adwve.

W A L L ’S  LAND EXCHANGE
Room S l l  Seenrity Bank BnOdlng Lnbboek, Texas

hm

and of Hays H. Rebortson, and of 
Sterling C. Robertson, and of Van 
Irion, by maktag publication of this 
citation onco in oack sroek for four 
consecutive weeks prw tous to Um re 
turn date hereof, ia some newapaper 
published in year county. If therv 
he a ncarspapor publiahod theroin and 
J f  not. th en 'tn  dtoy newspapar pub- 
liabed tn the 72nd Jndictol D istrict: 
to appear at the next term of the 
D istrtri Court of Lubbock County, 
Toxaa, to be held a t tbe court honae 
thereof, tn Lobboefc, on the ftrnt Mon
day In Juno. A. D. 10M. the same 
being the 7th day of June, A. D. I ttO  
then and there to answer a pstKioa 
filed in aaid court on the Srd day of 
April, A. D. 1920, In a tuH annibor- 
ed on the docket of aaid court No. 
1S8S, wherein P. R Herndon, ia 
plaintiff, and A. J .  Robertson, Pan
nio H. Napior, Hays H. Rehoitson. 
Sterling C. Rohertson and Van Irion, 
and the unbnown hoira of the aaid 
A. J . Robertson, and of Paaaie R. 
Napior. and of H a n  H. Robortaon, 
and of Btorling C. Rohertson and of 
Van Irion, are defendants, the na
tu re  of ptolntilTa demand being as 
follows:

IVht/Get Sick F
i

IV/ien it is Easy 
to Keep Well

yftm  dou’l Kkc to  take the time to aeo a doctor every tmw 
you a re  not feefing 6l And. loo. you d o n 't want lo  get sack 
by neglecting th e  warning nature gives you.

Plaintiff atlogos that on January  
1st. 1920, he was lawfally aaised and 
possessed of the fitic to  the folloW'

. Jag portions of the Jaa. R. ■ Rohort- 
' son Borvoy, in Lubbock Coanty, Tex. 
; as, by virtue of Cartifieato St-1 I t ,  
I P aten t No. 49, Volnaie 21. iamod 
June  17th, 1879, daaerlbod by laotas 
and bounds as followa:

'■i

There’s another way lo ward off ssekneaa, and a  vary 
easy way. ju s t step into thia drag  store and let ua put you 
up about balf a  docen aimplc remedies— easy lo tako— to  keep 
iu the Kosma, or evou in your pocket. You can do  the rust 
when you fool the iTOed of aocnethiag. /

First TractL—Bag.
r. aa.

28dS.d va. 8. 
oT the N. E. cor. a4. su r; thence W. 
1,181 7-18 vs. a stk ; thonco B. 11M.4 
vs. to 8. .line sd. aur; tbenc# East 
1181 7 -t8  va. to 8. E. eoraar ad. aar; 
tkance N. llO t.4  va. to b ^ a a i a g ,

niTcontaining 8t 0 scars of lam
Second Troot— Beginning 1880 va. 

8. and 9»2.22 va. W. of N. E. cox.;
thence W. 888.78 va. to E. B. L. anb- 
division 8, sd. aurvay, a  stk .; thence 
8. 888 va. to 8. B. cor. sd. snh-div. 
8 : thonco W. 461.6 vs. to N. E. cor. 
Sab-Piv. 4, id. su ri thence 8 678.4 
va.: thonaa E. 1888^8 m ;  thoace N. 
848.8 va. ^  baginntog, containing 180

Red Cross Pharmacy
“ T H E  S T O R E  T H A T  H A S  FT*

Wed Side. Square L jihbock. Tesai

Third T ract— Beginning 1181.7 va.
r. m.W. of 8. E. cor. id. sa r; thonca 

1108.4 va; (honco W. 1181 7-18 va; 
thence 8. 1108.4 vs. to 8.*W. eom or 
snb-div. 6, ad. anr; thence B. 1 ,- 
121 7*18 va. to b a n n in g ,  contain
ing 880 acra*; th a t on aaid date the 
dofondanU unlawfully ontorad into 
poiaadiion of the prnmlaoe dascrihod

and ojociad ptoinUff, and wfthhoids 
posaesnion to hia damagos. | 14K>0.00. 
Plaintiff prays fa r  his duaMgss; far 
th# racevary of d tlo  and goiaaasion
from dafondants; w rit of rostltuttoa, 
etc. Plaintiff alao etotois titlo nndar 
th*' three years statnU s e f  Uarita- 
tio n t as d ^ in a d  ia Ari. 8876, %av. 
Chr. S tats, of Texas; aad  also cM aai 
under five year statn taa of Limita
tion. aa defined In Art. 6874, R. S. 
of Texas; and alao claims title  nador 
10 year sU toU a of JUmitaiioiK as 
dafinad to A rt 6878-8878. R. 8. of

Texas, claimlag Utla andar aaidi 
o tatu iss o f Lim itatloa to all to ad s ' 
sbmra daaarihad.

Hereto, fail a e t, hut have yen he- 
fere  aaid court on the first day of 
the aaxt term  thareof, thia w rit with 
your retu rn  thu teea, showing how 
yen have axacutsd th* asm*.

WHnaas my hand aad  ofltoial aaal 
a t m r oAco a t  Lubbock, Tanas, this 
I rd  day of April, A. D. 1880.
( ^ )  $AM T. DAVIS,
Clark District Court, Lnhhock C ^ a - 

ty , Tsana, 414
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Feed, Fuel and Seeds
See us tor w hat you need in these lines. We keep a big stock 
on hand and can supply your needs promptly, s

Jackson Brothers
, Texad

M i

s
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llRlniproieil Lud for Solo I* Giloss Goanty.jTnas
In tracts as snnall as *320 acres, if desired. Price, $6 .00  per 
acre bonus, and purchaser to assume in addition $1 .50  per 
acre due the State School Fund. Term s: $1.00 per acre cash 
-and the rem ainder-on as long time and in as many paym ents 
as purchaser desires at 8 per cent interest. This land is prac> 
tically all tillable and is srlited-to both  farm ing and riuiching. 
W ater is good, abundant and shallow. For'details, see

Terry County Land Company
Room I I I Security State Batik Bldg. Lubbock, Texas

♦ . ♦
♦ HEALTH ♦
♦♦ e e e e e e e e a e e e ^ a
Decayed Teetk ead Diseased Toesils

■ PP M

Ed W hlttsmbre of Mufiday, Texas, 
Is here this week visiting with 
friends.

NOTICE REAL ESTATE MEN I
'  My land is off the market. A. W. 

W orsham, Lubbock, Texas. 402p

Announcement!
• » 

g  *WU- I I ' I  iiT* • 'I

The Oldsmobile
Six and Eight Cylinder

• A N D  T H E4

Oldsmobile Economy . 
TRUCK

CAN NOW BE SEEN A T T H E  SH O W  ROOM  OF
*

General Auto Supply Co.
LUBBOCK. TEX A S 

Let es G ive Y oe a  D araoestration.

Decayed teeth are almost coinci* 
dent with enlarged tonsils and adc-̂  
noid tissue. Ju s t why those condi
tion go hand in hand is not yet fui- 
Iv understood, but both Dr. E. F. 
Robb and Dr. W alter Hyde, who 
held the jo in t nutritional and dental 
clinic a t Owatonna, a ttribu te  it to 
the fact that enlarged tonsils and 
adenoids force the ^ i l d  to bresHte 
through his mouth instead of his 
nose. Te nose is peculiarly fitted to 
clean, warm, and prepare the a ir fo r 
its passage into the lungs and its 
u.se there. The mouth is not so equip
ped, and as a consequence natu re’s 
plan for refining and purifying the 
a ir is abandoned with great de tri
m ent to the teeth.

Removing the obstructions to nas
al breathing, then, not only is one 
of the first ways of improving the 
child’s nutrition, but also exerts a 
beneficial influence on the teeth. 
Where tonsils are diseased and teeth 
decayed with abcesses a t the roots, 
both tonsils and teeth send out poi
sons into the blood stream  and into 
the heart. The body, therefore, must 
keep up unceasing w arefare ii\ the 
effort to rid itself of the poison. Low
ering of the vitality, evident in the 
nutrition of the body is the conse
quence of decayed teeth and diseas
ed tpnsila. The sooner the body is rid 
of such strength sappers, the better 
fo r health.— .Minnesota Health Jo u r
nal.

R oasted  Korn K risp

Fire! T h ere’s cam pfire  
tan g  in every crackling, 
rich, thick, fresh, too th 
som e flakes of iCellogg’s 
K o r n  K r i s p  —fu l l  o f  
energy-building food for 
children and grown-ups. 
Look for th e  “ resistin’ 
e a r” on every package, 
guaran teed  by th e  sig
n a tu re —

E v e ry  grocer ev e ry w h ere  
Kellogg’s  ev ery  d sy .

Ramady For Cald Faat j
In the fall and early winter, some , 

people are  troubled with cold fedt, 
j due to poor circulation. T ry this tip- 

toe exercise: Stand erectV then 
raise and lower the weight j |im ly  
and rythmically on the toes; first on < 
both feet, then on one foot a t a 
time, with the other foot raised be
hind. Walk about the room on the 
toea.— M. F. G.— Minnesota Health 
Journal.

ROASTED

K O R M

Save the pieces srbsn you brsak H. 
Lubbock Welding Co. SOtf

'.way for flno Rhodo Is-Why send
ted eggs? When you can g e t '

t h e ,
land R<
them hers a t leas than bns-half 
price.— Phons Mrs. J . C. Bum s, I 
4021F2. 89-4:

■f!
TH E STATE OF TEXAS

J

/

r said
II buHia

day af 
rtt with 
ig how

DAVIS, 
t Cs«B.
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X I. Case Implements 
and Wallis Tractors

Tno important helpers on the farm. We have a full 
line of the famous J . I. Case Implements, and this is the 
first time this famous farm implement has ever been sold 
here.

g '

W s w aat yow te  mm tlw Model B a ad  llie nea-skid liater on the floor. TKeaa 
two liatars hsmiah yo« a great naeny feeluiea a«d adtoataneBta that ia not ac- 
qwirable o« any other Hater, eaedy adjaeted  aad  much lighter of d raft than 
thought for.

W e also have  the new
is a wonder in tha

guide cultivator w kh four and  
assd eu era tiea  of cultiva to ra

W E A R  EEXPECTING T H E  EA R LY  A R RIV A L O F A  BIG STOCK O F 
ELECTRIC R A N G E S

TO ANY SHERIFF OR ANY CON
STABLE OF LUBBOCK COUN’TY 
-—G reeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
Hummon J. G. HIGH, by making 
publication of this Citiation once In 
each week for four conaecutive 
weeks preripua to  the return  day 
hereof, in ablhe newspaper published 
in your County, if ,th e re  be a news
paper publiahe<r therein, if not, than 
in any newspaper in the 72nd Judi
cial D iitrict; to appear at the next 
regular tern of the Diatrict Court of 
Lubbock County, Texas, to be held 
at the Court House thereof, in Lub- 
bork, on the first Monday in June, 
A D. 1920, the same being the 7th 
day of June, A. D. 1920, then and 
therv to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the S lat day of Jaa- 

’•a ry , A. D. 1920, in a suit numbersd 
on the docket of said C-ourt. No, 
1821, wherein W. A. McDonald, is 
Plaintiff and J . G. HIGH, as Defen
dan t; the nature of Plaintiff’s do- 
mand being as follows:

FIRST COUNT: Trespass to try  
title of lot 11, bik. No. 17, in W heal, 
•ek  2nd. Addition to the town of 
Lubbock, in Lubbock County, Texas, 
and fo r w rit of possession in favor 
of Plaintlfr. agdtnst~ dofendant fo r 
said lot.

SECOND COUNT: That on Feb- 
m ary  11, 1918, Plaintiff, exocotod 
and delivered to defendent, his war
ranty  deed, to lot 11, blk. 17, in 
Wheelock 2nd. Addition to  the town 
o f Lubbock, Lubbock County, Tox- 
aa, reoem'lng therein a vendoris lien 
to secure the payment of 6 certain 
vendor’s  lien notes, one fo r 880 00 
doe June  11. 1918, One for ffiO.OO 
due October l l tb ,  1918, ons fo r 
840.00 doe February 11th. 1819, on# 
fo r 840.00 due June 11th. 1919, one 
fo r 840.00 due October 11th, 1919, 
each note executed by the defen
dant. and payable to plaintiff, bear
ing in terest a t 10 per cant, par an
num, from date, with the nsoal 10 
par cent, attorney fees, and ghren in 
part payment fo r said lot and dcs- 
cribod in aaid deed. '

That defendent haa failed to make 
paym aat o f said notaa, or any part 
theraof, though long sinco past duo. 
I h a t  defoad.*mt has abandoned ̂ tha 
praaiaea, and left the county to 
parts unknown, deod raeorded in 
deed records of Lubbock County, 
Texas, book 88. page 458.

Plaintiff suet, and praya ju d g m en t; 
tha t said deed and record 1m  cancel
ed, and tanderi into court, said 
notes fo r oaneollation, and that title 
to aaid lot b j  r e s to r^  to plaintiff, 
and dsfsndont divested of all right, 
title  and in terest therein.

Havwin Pail Not, But have you be
fore said Court, on the first d »  of 
the nex t term  thereof, this w rit, 
with your re tu rn  thereon, showing 
how you have executed t ^  sanra.

WItnsaa tay baud aad oflkial anal 
bbosk, '

24th day of March, A. D. 1920.
a t  my ollloe m LubbostL Texas, this

SAM T. DAVIS, a a r k .  
District Court, Lubbock Co. Texas. 

SEAL: 89-4

F an n srs— Bring thoas broksn 
parts on your implements, gas su- 
ginss, antomobilss, sta ., to os, vrs will 
srsld thorn and guarantes tham usvuv 
to break. Save time and money.—  
Lubbock W elding Co. SOtf

i i  II»

rtar mAjm a v  <mtu/rr icm ttM
;eLL/

Less Work—More Pleasure
**Tke w ork in the kitchen must be finished.'* Your wife has 
been den ied-m any  pleasures for that reason. Convenience 
will m ake both )rour wife and hom e happier. Supply her with 
those things which will save her hundreds of useless steps each 
day. The right kind of kitchen cabinets, drain beard  and 
convetuent cupboards will do away with useless kiteben drudg
ery. She will Have m ore time for rccrehtion.

Let us tell 3TOU how to  "build in" these im provem ents to the 
best advantage and at a m oderate expenditure. We can sup
ply 3TOU with Long-Bell trade-m arked lumber, noted for its 
uniform high quality and with the best of other building m a
terials.

Rem em ber— Convenience in your hom e meaurs less work, few
er steps, m ore pleasure. W e'll be glad to help you m ake your 
home convenienL

Long-Bell Lumber Co., of Texas
SUCCESSORS TO ALFALFA LUMBER COMPANY 

Labhack, Tsaas. Seeth  2ad St. Phaas 311

IN MEMORIAM

In loving memory o f our dear son 
and bro ther who entered into reet
A ^  12th, 1919: 
“ Wherm the evening shadows are fall

ing.
And we are  aitting all alone.

In our h aartf there  cornea a loaging 
If jroB could only cobm koma.

O ft aad o ft o a r thoughts do w aadsr 
To 4 gruvs n o t fa r  away.

Whore we laid you, Jason, darling, 
J u r t  ous year ago today.

M ethsr, fa thar, sisters and bre- 
thsrs.

— Mr. aad Mra. D. N. Stokaa.

Dyed Her Faded 
Skirt Also a Coat

•Dlameed Dysa” Maka thakby A 
Juat Llks Nave—go Caayl

psriset rssalt a

Lubbock tha railroad eeator o f tho 
Plains. Como aad maks it your 
kOMO.

Dm I  worry ahow

; oSwtTniJr teCfe,
> wkstkar wosL silk, UBOB.eettoa s r  nriaisd 
goodsv—diosass, Mnasss. storidags. skirta, 
ekildrsa'S coals, drsparlss.—ovorytklMi 

, A Dlioctkia Bsok hilapasksge.
To Bwteh say matarteL kavs dealM. 

} skaw you ’’INesieed Dye* CMor COrd. '

I Have for Sale
'Several Choice Reaidpnce Building Site&

R. Q. PIERCE
REAL ESTATE ̂• J

Offiot CMsmw B ask  BMg.

■■ -77<



HanCLRDIUW A •A N K B U -PA M lER M EETINC
AT COLLEGE STATION

MOIST CLOTH

THROUGH HAIR

Th* B*nlUMvl''»nn«r m«etinc wlU

Let **Dandcrine”  sav e  y o iir  
h a ir  an d  d o u f ie  

its  b e au ty

b« h«ld At ^ U e f *  s u tio n , April M  
and 21, with tlK> ohjact a f the bank- 
• n  and farm ert makinc *  etady of 
improved agriculture add loarntn* 
how advanced cultural methoda and 
^ t t e r  live atock and feedina may 
be used moat effectively in each com
munity. In thia m anner It ia hoped 
th a t the banker may learn the ad- 
vantatea of ouch practicea and en- 
eouraire uune by flnancinf the farm - 
era ao tha t they may put them Into 
practice, while the farm er may learn 
aometbinir of what ia lacking in hia 
ayatem of farm management, artd by 
the aaaiatance which the banker can 
lend him be induced to adopt auch 
changea aa may prove beneficial in 
hia particular circumatancea. I t ia a 
cooperative movement fo r bringing 
the farm er and banker cloaer togeth
er for mutual aaaiatance in improv
ed agricultuaa aince all wealth cornea 
from the aoil. The banker needa the 
farm er and the farm er needa the 
banker and thia fumiahea an oppor
tunity for both to learn how coop
eration may reault in improving ag
riculture and thereby improving the 
comVnunity. The program  for the 2 
daya haa been made exceptionally 
intereating and inatructive to all con-

.

Get Ready for tlte Ice Man!
The time of year is fast approaching when it 
will require ice in the home, and if you are 
not prepared to take care of it, you should 
see our splendid stock of Refrigerators. We 
have a splendid assortment, and you will be 
able to find the size and kind you want at 
our store. You will find here the

A . u t o m e i t i c a ] l s r  i t
p re n e rve s  3̂ oiir

Oh, girla, adch an abundance
thick, heavy, invigorated hair; a ]Mr- 

avy, silky hair, rior- 
iorualy fluffy , bright

cem ed and ^ o u ld  prove exceeding- 
......................... * ■ nk-

fee t mass of wav\ silky hair, gl 
and so easy ^to

aaanage.
Juat moiiften a cloth with a little 

“ Danderine” and carefully draw it 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand a t  a tim e; this magically re
moves all dirt, excess oil and gNaae, 
b a t your hair is not le ft brittle, dry, 
stringy or faded, but charmingly 
soft,!w ith  glossy, golden gleams and 
tenddr lights. The youthful glints, 
tin ts .and color are again in your hair.

‘*Danderins’’ is a tonic-beantifier. 
Besi(}es doubling*the beauty of the 
hair ht once- it checks dandruff and 
stops' falling /a ir . Get delightful 
Banderine for a few cent a t any drug 
o r toilet counter and use it as a dress
ing atid invigorator as told on bottle.

ly valuable to any group of bank
ers and farm ers in community up
building. Talk to your banker or 
county agent about It. You can not 
afford to  miss the opportunity. 
Cheap rates have been provided.

Herrick
Gurney

Cleanable

•V.

There’s a constant 
circulation of 
coi^. dry air

ELKS IN.STALL NE^V
OTFICERS TUESDAY

In the different sizes. Lined with the various 
linings used in all high grade refrigerators. 
We will be pleased if you will call and see 
our stock.

At the raeetiim of the Elks I..pdge 
of Lubbock, held TutMulay evcnii^, 
the following officers who wertf re
cently elected were installed by the 
form er Exalted Ruler, A. B. Conley. 
J r . ,  John J . Nooas, Exalted Ruler;, 
E. A. Conley. Esteemed Leading 
Knight; E. C.‘Cline, Esteemed Lo]an 
Knight; Claude Hurlbut, Esteemed
Lecturing Knight; C. C. Pearson, 
Secretary; H eroert Lowrev, Treasu
re r ;  Raymond Georgs, T iler; A. B.

A ffig, New Shipment of Bed Room Fumitnre Just in

Conley, J r ., T rustee; Ura Embry,
A BIG SHIPMENT 

Of boys* suits fo r spring and sum
mer wear ju s t received by L. £ . 
Hunt A Co. 421

Representative to Grand Lodge. The 
folic “
ed:

lowing officers were also appoint-

Come to Lubbock.

A Plate 
Knife, Fork 
and Spoon

Are Reserved for 
yoo at

Elk Cafe
Come and Fill

Up!

Em m ett B. Porter, E em ire ; M. fi. 
Ruby, Chaplain; A. N. Howard, In
ner Guard; Lufher W itt, Organist.

Finance Committee: J . M. Den
man, Ura Embry and H erbert Stubbs.

Visiting Com m ittee: N. H. W right, 
C. D, Swift and George W. Briggs.

Social Com m ittee: W. K. Dickin
son , J r ,  Dr. George Reed, C. L. 
Griffin, W. B. ..Powell and Russell 
Myrick.

House Com m ittee: F. K- Mitchell, 
Sylvan Sanders and L. H. MeLarty.

Suites and separate pieces, just as you like, and we have a 
fine stock of White China Straw Matting, which is something 
that has not been obtainable on the market for some time. This 
makes a delightful fioor covering.

Don't forget our big assortment of draperies for the win
dows. You will find we have a great variety of these goods in 
stock, and ready for you now. You won’t have to wait for them 
to be ordered.

1

m
•upplic
cIm
HaVa
•onga,
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Announcement
THE UNION CLUB MEETINC

Miss Halsey was with us a t oar 
first club m eeting which was held 
in the school house. We started with 
five members but hope we will have 
more by our next meeting.. •

A fter our sewing lesson every one 
present gave a report of her work. 
These reports showed that every 
member had been busy. Some have 
tomatoes up, others have theirs plan
ted, while nearly every one had doQ<s 
some sewing en her eewtog bag 
or her apron. We are try ing to make 
our elub the best ^  Labbi^k coun
ty. Following are our chib oBcers: 

Estelle Sooter, president.
Vera Teal, vice president- 
Alma Oabum, sec’y .

SECRETARY. ‘

Willie AdanM of Terry county haa 
accepted a position in the Sanitary 
Cafe of this city.

m

Patrons Will Find
That the Sanitaiy Cafe offers 

you the buickest and best cook
ed meals in the city. Visit us for 
your noon meal.

The Sanitary Cafe
James Humphries, Prop.

We hav^ secured the agency for the HOOVER suction 
sweeper and our first shipment will soon arrive. These are the 
best sweepers on the market, and the housewife cannot imagine 
how greatly they reduce the hard work attached to house clean
ing if they have not seen them demonstrated. We would like to 
demonstrate in your own home. Call at the store or phone us and 
we will be p leas^ to tell you and show you all about the Hoover.

Nothing ftvet so much pleew e 
M  a w d decontod 
Yamr windoart wfli be tha envy 
ol yoor neigfabon tf yo« w  the

Flat Rod
■oC l o a a c

oc lofiiiall
IW re li a Fht Rad hi a

match f ttammtcit ymg waodwark ar 
Aa|>«itm  Every rad cooiiMi a 
wrinra guaraalaa doc R iHi m i

Robinson Furniture Co.
W est B road w ay Lubbock, Texaa

ORDER OF STATE 5UPT.
OF W EIGHTS AND MEASURES

*nite to fo r aaUMtohing aUnaarda
for the aale of battor.

Wberaaa, It to made ray duty, un
der and by virtue of the provtoioad
of Section K, Chapter IS l. Acta Rag 
a la r Saaaion, Thirty-Sixth Lagiala
tare , to preacribe a etandard net 
w e i^ t  or not count of any commod
ity. prodnea, or artlela. and preaenbe 
auch tolaraneaa fo r aame aa I may 
In ray beat Judgment deem naeaaaary 
for the proper protection of the pub- 
lie *

kow  Tbarefora, la accordance 
with all of the porvtoiona of Sec
tion 6 of the Act haratnabova refar-
lod to, givtiig me tha authority, and 
making it my duty to atotoblish etaa
dardi In accordance with the prori- 
aioos of Section 6, of tha Act hare- 
inabova ra ftrred  to , I, F. C. Woin- 
art. State Suporintondant of Woighta 
and Maaaaraa, do preacribe tha t the 
unite or itandards fo r tha aale of 
b a tte r  in thto S tate, when aold in 
p a c k aM  or containara, Mmli be from 
and a fte r  April le t  of thia year, in 
the following aisaa only: one qoor- 
ta r  pound, a r  fou r ouncea, n e t; one 
half pound, or eight ouncea, net; one 
full pound, or rixtaen ouneaa, net; 
and it riudi he unlawfnl fo r any one 
bi thto S tate to engage ia tha busi- 
naaa of aelling b u tte r in any other

-«>4 *

W hen Re-Auanging the Home for 
Changing Seasons—

Remember that we have quite a nice line of furni
ture and rugs that we have a mighty good price on, and 
you will spend your time .profitably by calling at our 
store and looking thefn over before buying.

Moore Brothers
f M h a U a f H O N E M

The Same Grood Service
and High
This store is under a new name, but the same good 

service and HIGH GRADE GROCERIES are here, and 
we are anxious to take your order, large or small. Our 
delivery service is at your service any hour of the day, 
and we a ^  you to PHONE US YOUR ORDERS.

SMITH & SPIKES
W est^de Square Phones 140 and 146 Lubbock

c
- m  
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■la* paekagM or eoa to lnan  to tho 
public, otbM  than tho a ia «  heroin 
m entioned; provided, howover, that 
tiM otandojvto eotabitohod ahall not 
apply to tho ml* of ba ilo r ia bulk; 
and I do horoby oetaMtoh the above 
ataodarda aa standards fo r oommor- 
eial nao in tha mlm of b a tla r  ia thto 
■tato,* from and a lta r  April l i t ,  A. 
D. IMM.

In Watimony wharaof, 1 hava baro-
uato Mgnad ra ^ n a m e  officially aud
hava aouaad tha aoal of my offiea 
to bo afflxad harato thto tha fith day 
of Maacli, A. D. I ttO .

—-F. C. W EINBRT, Stata Supar- 
intandant of Waighta and Maa-

COUKTY LETS CONTRACT
FOR FAVING THE SQUARE

H ia eommisoioMrs’ court of Lub
bock oountv awardod tha contract 
fo r tha paving of tha 6.000 aquaraa 
of tlm atroota, tha t part about lha 
aquara. to tha Panhandle Conatrac- 
tion Company, a t  a coot of not more 
than $28,000. Actaal work to  begki 
within tha neat th irty  daya and to 
ba eomplate within 880 working 
d a n  following t)m commanoamaat- 

D a k y m i^ , r aapia iy tlag  Mm 
PaahaaA a C a e a tn e tie e  Company, to 
hara thto weak In tha lataraat o f  the 
paving.

Concrete That Stands the 
' Test of Time

When a person pays for concrete, 
they expect to get something that will 
stand the test of time anof weather 
and use, and that is the kind that 
NICKERSON puts down. No sluf*- 
fing off, no cracking when Nickerson 
does the work.

When in need of anything of this . 
kind, just—

Phone No. 640
' Ask for Nickerson the Concrete Man.

w
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w
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i .  r. W iaalaa aC ______
hara Tuaaday traaaacUaf
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DA Y DREAMS
■V.

Make your dreams come true by smoking«one of our ‘‘Clear Havana” fcij^ars. We have just received a large assortment for ybbr . 
selection. If you are a choice smoker, we can please you. Cigars that satisfy. I i  ̂ '

THE LUBBOCK DRUG COMPANY
it T he Y ellow  F ro n t'’ G. GRANVILLE JOHNSON. Prop. P hone No. 152

MUSIC STORE
H R S T  D O O R N ORTH O F A V A LA N CH E

Will c an y  everyduac in th« way of •trine inatnonenta and 
•upplio* for diem. f in a t  atrinta d ia t are to be bad. Fhrat
claaa repah inc on inat f m euta. Fine Violin w ork a  apecialty. 
HaVe the McKinley HRe of ten cent abeet muatc. Popular 
•onga, Inatrocdon books for all inatrumenta and FoKoe of In- 
atm m ental and Vocal Music.

J . D. BOYD, Ldbbock, T a n a .

♦ e e ^ e e e e e e e e e e e e e  
♦ • ♦
♦ PUBLIC OPINION ♦
♦ 4

Wise Man
«

Will often investigate even the pur
chase of tires and tubes, for econo- 
my‘s sake. Portage tires and tubes 
and Gates tires and half soles will 
stand.up under investigation and al- 
so while in use. Visit us and look at 
our line of goods for your car's sake.

0uick Service 
Filling Station

E. L. TARVER* Manager

All biy bauineM enterpriaes are 
accompHahad by credit/

Only credit empowered our gov
ernm ent to Buccesafully conduct the 
late war. Credit is the governm ent's 
and people's corner stone fo r busi
ness.

Credit id not property, but only a 
mode to obtain property.

Credit la a tax  upon man’s energy, 
physical and mental abilities, whi(m 
is stim ulated by hope of reward. 

'This tra it should be encouraged and 
never hampered by government tax
ation

Gold as money, ia the only stan
dard cash measure of valne; to meet 
the demands of general busineas of 
government and people. H ie volume 
of geld money is not sulBcient and 
fo r the convenience and harm ony of | 
busiocos a credit m onetary ayrtem | 
had to be eotabliahed and a volnme! 
of currency—pupw  m oney-^was put I 
In circulation. Tnls currency is oalyj 
a credit, which shows on its fa c e ;' 

,th a t it only promises ta  pay in stan>i 
dard money, gold, currenev, ^ p a r '  
money, virtually is only credit, oack- | 
ed by the strong arm  of the law, the . 
government maaea it a meaanre of 
valne and a lem l tender in the pay-1 
nsrnt o f debts. This ia done (and H is ' 
rightj purpoaaly to  help protect th e .

Kvem m ent's credit and the g e n e ra l ' 
rmenixing of bnaineM. The gov-' 

em m ent'a m onetary system is main- { hr based dpon credit, which ia bene
ficial fo r all. governm ent and people.  ̂
Should the governm ent m onetary 
mrvtem he taxed by gorem m enC 
Federal or S tates? ^

Is It a good governm ental policy 
I to tax tho governm ent's machinery, | 
the, m onetary system, which is the ' 
very life b lo ^  of our eountry?

( ^ r  first governm ent under the 
Artielea of Confederation failed and^ 
became bankrupt because it had no 
taxing posrer as a b a ^  fo r vrsd it. 

GRO L. BEATTY.

A BIG SHIPM ENT 
Of hoys* softs fo r bpvlng and sam.{ 

I aner w sar Jnot race tv ed by L. B.
! Hunt h  Co. 4 t l  I

Ice Creciin and Summer
i

So closely is Ice Cream related to the lives of our people during 
the summer months, thlSat speaking' of one, recalls the other. The 
Lubbock Sanitary Crfeaniery is the best equipped Ice Cream 
plant on the Southplains and employs men who know how to 
make the kind you like best. Phone 678 and have ice cream for 
your Sunday dessert

»'p, ■ i
Mail orders promptly handled.

The Lubbock Sanitary Creamery
DALLAS TARING CARE OF

PEOPLE WHO COME THERE

Mfu J . A. Rin and Mrs. Raneee 
Wilaon returned Toeeday morning 
from a visit to  points in Southorn 
Callfomin. whom they hnve been for

The Confectionery That Has 
W hat you W ant

This is the kind the MANHATTAN is. If it is cold ;
drinks we have the kind you want If it is smokes, you 
need not go fmther, we have them. If its candies, we 
have the HOME MADE KIND and also the fancy fac- 
tory made in convenient sized boxes. We also have 
fruits, etc.
And don’t forget our Merchants’ Lunches are satisfying

The M anhattan Parlor and Cafe
a  R . P H U J P S ,

X>nIUs, April 9.—Orgnnised under 
Chamber of Commerce auspices to 
r e MeVe  ths home shortage, nnd  then 
turned to private managenfont, tho 
Dallas Housing Co., is responsiblo 
for the roof over many a family's 
head.

" If  it hadn't been fo r them we’d 
be Hvfnr in a to n t"

Lloyd W right, 10, makes the as
sertion. and his brother, Derwood, 
5. eonllmia it.
« Thefr grandfather, J . B. Neeeo, 
a t whass Iwme the youngstors and 
thoir mother, Mrs. Bfrdio W right, 
live, elabom tos;

"Tho houoo We were living in was 
sold, and w« had to get out. 1 look
ed aronnd for another place to rent, 
but ^ D id n ’t  find any. I d idn 't want 
to bny a honae then, bnt 1 bad to. 
I’m glad I did how."'

H iem  urn eight la the family. 
Many other famUisa hav« had a sim
ilar ex^^ayience. The eight bonaos 
bnlH by the company In ono block 
aholtor sowst 40 persons.

Any of tho dwollingt erected can 
bo bought on tho onay payment plan, 
terma being given to  suit tho indlvi- 
dnnl pu rtn u s if. InMinl pnymonta 
have boon am low as $500.

Chfilua A Myora, president of tho 
company, doocriboo its s ta rt and oj»- 
eratien as the outgrowth of tho ua- 
antisBod demand fo r homos.

‘"nto ahortago became so serions 
that it was taken bofers the Cham
ber of Commerce," bo explains. "A f
ter a  num ber of masa * meetings, 
about 200 libciml sfdiitod cithma 
sabaerthod $160,000 m stock to  tho 
Dallas Housiag Co. lo  raliovo the  
sHuotion.

‘T o  gain speed the company a r 
ranged to  hneo oudi dHToomt stylo 
of bouao cut a t ono of the lan e o t 
sawmills in the Southwest. wmh 
bouao aa n  unit dolivuaed in u eur 
by itartf and oructod by dhTorant- ■ 
gangs tha t spoeialixod la somo pnr- 
tiem ar part of tW  hsnas. Our flxut 
building progmni ia fo r 120 houaos.

"H w  only proBt being made ia 
laid by to  moot any unexpoctod eon- 
ttngeney aad  koup the .«oTh going."

Dnllaa prnpoaaa to  take oara of all 
tho people who w ant t s  stay  within 
her bordorsi, aad invito more to 
eonw. Lubbock could do tho same, 
wo bollovu. and not only hoM all we 
have, but offer iuduuai^ant fo r oth- 
ora to coma.

BUSINESS CHANGE
•

Thi^ k  io  announce thejpurchasa of the shoe shop 
formerly owned by W. R  ’Thorp. I have been in this 
shop for some time and am famOiar wiUi the work and 
in taking charge of same expect to be able to go right 
on with the business in a smooth, easy manner and will 
ever try to maintain the good reputation ^ e  shop has 
for fair d q alii^  and grade workmanship. The 

.shop will remain in its present location and 1 solicit 
your busineas.

W. B. THORP SELLS HIS
SHOE SHOP TO BLACKWELL

A dual wua doaud lauk us ah. 
whirsby W. B. Thuap auM hla a ^
sbap to 1. A. Blaclrwull, and ML 
Bluckwull BOW haa^hurgu of tho Mm 
ipum. Mr. ’nmrp will pgahuMy ru- 
aaoia wHli tho shop a mouth, aad 
win thaa apoad n faw raiatha r»> 
rupamtlnff hla hanlth. Ha will proh- 
nUy apoad part o f tha tiaw  la  Oali- 
fom ia. hat la aot doaidtd Jaat yut 
vrhaiu ho will go.

POST C l # r  LA01B8
HERB SHOPPING

Mra. A. C. Sarmaa, Mrs. Caatlo- 
burry, Mr. and Mra. Sam Wilkaa, 
Mra. W olf aad Mra WiHiuBa. all U  
Past, waau hi oar olty thu lin t  o f thia 
w eak shappiag  aad viaMag wtth 
friaada.

A t House CleaningTime
Rumumbur tKat you ruuoh rud lout Spring no t 

to  do  wid iom  tlic kelp of the Hoouier?  B at 
_  yoa p a t it oS , and a t hoaao cleaning timu irowr 
^  kitcliua vena aa d a tte re d  uu ewer and yowr 

w ork joal aa kouTy.

Don’t p a t it off thia yuar. Bay yoar Hooaiur 
now and partidpatu  ia tku uaau aad  comforta 
that coaM froan kaviag all jrour kitchen acthr- 
itiua cosKrentmted in ono com pact apoL

Coaau ia a t once and lot ua dam onataata 
Hooaiur aaperioritieu. Yoa ahoaid kava thia 

« asUttt aanrant ia  your hoaau buforu ym t atart 
h oaaa cluaniag. Yoa'Il vahm ita great 
every day of the jrear.

RIX FURNITURE ^UNDERTAKING CO
T H £  H O L  y  S A T f S f

P u .  * 5 P R l* U .  •

ISA M  BALKS COTTON GINNED 
IN LUBBOCK COUNTY
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UFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn't hurtl Lift any com «  
callus off with fingers

NO TEACHERS FOR
SQ.000 CHILDREN

Aostin.-- Ts m s , pril 10.—^Fifty 
thousand Tsxas children have had no 
teacher this year, accordinc to Miss 
Ai^i\ie Webh Blanton, Stete Super
intendent.

The shortafre of teachers was plac
ed at 2,000 by Miss Blanton in her 
reuort to the committees on educa
tion today.

“ Most schools report a constant 
shiftinc of position, unrest and dis
satisfaction among teachers,'* she 
said. “Reports from 229 counties 
show a shortage of 764 teachers in 
rural districts. The increase in en
rollment, however, indicates we have 
at. present 1,827 few er teachers in 
these country districts than last 
year’s standards would require. Re
ports from 590 towns show an .ac
tual shortage of 225 teachers, but 
these reports also reveal tha t nearly 
all the towns have g re ltlv  over
crowded grades, with teacners in 
many places instructing the pupils in 
two half day shifts. - Some grades 
report as jn any  as ninety pupils to 
the teacher.”

iBSM 8B& gM n III r  ' irfii, _______ UMia

RBC.U.S.FAT.OPnCE

Don't sulTer! A tiny bottle of : 
Freexoiie eosts but a few cents a t any I 
drug store. Apply a few drops on tbs ' 
corny, calluses and “hard skin’’ on bot
tom of feci, then lift them off.

Wlieu Freesone removm eorps from the 
toes or calluses from the bottom of feet, : 
the skin beneath is left pink and healthv 
and never sore, tcader or irritated |

NOTICE TO HORSE
AND MULE RAISERS

Robert, th o ro u g h b r^  Percheron 
stallion, will make the season a t my 
farm  seven ' miles east of Lubbock- 
I have a black mammoth Jack wfifeh.
will also make the season a t my farm.

■ ‘ iln

We weld anything except a *‘brt>k- 
-Lubbock Welding Co.•n  heart’■spess

Women I
■offwiiia
M ra W.

t e a

PubUe,
T. Prtea. o«

arttR
I mrltaa. n  got

with a

p̂ nfal.
n  got d

^ a A  and UmlH
M t

I e e &

BOd dl»’
about

of
•gala.

Take

111 Woman’s Tonic
I  began CarduL In

kort while I
•Barked ilfterenoa.

•trooger right
along, and It cured me.
I  am etoutar than I
have In yeara.”
If you auffer, you
k p p r e e la t*  what H

neana to  be atroag and
walk TbouMUkda of wo-

give O udul tha
credit for their good
health. I t  tbould
you. Try OarduL 
drugidteA ^

At
B>7I

T V R K IS
B L K f ^ D

D O H lS T rc i
I s  A  a  >  T  1

fy V

t*- ■

These are both fine animals and in
terested parties idtould see them.

J . B. Potts, phone 9018P4.
412p

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Lubbock County, G reeting;—

You are hereby commanded to 
summon R. B. Holmes and Armour 
Holmes, (sometimes called Armor 
Holmes, and a t other times called A. 
D. Holmes), husband and wife, and 
the unknown heirs of R. B. Holmes 
and of Armor Holmes; W. J . Peak, 
and the unknown heirs of W. J.

FALLS EVERGREEN TUBES
Stand Up in Spite of Bumps and Ruts

Peak, by making publication of this 
citation once each week fo r four

CARDUl

consecutive weeks previous to the re
tu rn  date hereof. In some newspaper 
published in your county if there be 
a ‘newspaper published '  therein 
and if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 72nd 
Judicial D istrict; to appear a t the 
next regular term  of the District 
Court of Lubbock county, Texss, to 
be held a t the court house thereof In 
Lubbock on the 1st Monday in June 
A D. 1920, then and there to ans
wer the petition filed in said court 
on the 26th day of March, A. D. 
1930, in a suit numbered on the dock-

Their power to resist splitting or 
tearing—their tensile strength and 
remarkable t lasticiiy-^guarantce a 
long-lived service that would be 
impossible unless only the very 
choicest grade of rubber was used 
—and the utmo.*»t skill in manu

facture and inspection employed.
%

They have a soft, rich, velvety 
green appearance, but arc named 
Evergreen because of thcii almost 
everlasting wear-resisting qualities.

tube that wears up to its name.

BRADLEY TIRE COMPANY
et of said court No. 1SS2, wherein 
■I. B. Brown is plaintiff and R. B. 
Holmes and Armour Holmes, (somo- 
‘imes called Armor Nolmaa and at 
other times called A. D. Holmes), 
husband and wife, and the unknown | 
heirs of R B. Holmes and of Ar-1 
mour Holmes; W. J. Peak and the | 
unknown heirs of W. J . Peak, are | 
lefandaats, the nature of plaintiff’s! 
demand being as followa:

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Plaintiff alleges that on January  1, 
A D. 1920, he was lawfully seized 
snd poeeessed of -the” title to the 
South one-half of Section No. 141. 
.Abstract No. 182, Survey No. S06, 
in Block C. lo c a t^  in Lubbock and 
lisle  Counties, Texas, containing S20 
scree of land; that on said date the 
defendants unlawfully entered into 
poeaeesion of Mid premises and eject
ed the plaintiff therefrom , and with
holds poeseaaion of aaid premiseo. to 
nlaintifTs damages in the sum of tL -  
000.00.

Plaintiff prays for his dsinagus.

-JN-
The Falls Rubber Co.. Cuyahoga fallB.Ohlo.

and tha t be recover the title  and poe- 
■eaaion from each of the defonfianta, 
and tha t w rit of restitution iaoue:

tiainblff also claims the title to aai« 
md as described under the ‘n iree  

-Yssr StatuU a of Limitation, as de
fined In Article 6675, Revised Cfrfl 
S tatu tes of Texas;

And also claims under the Five

It’s dollars 
to doughnut

no m an ever sm oked a  b e tte r 
c igarette  a t any price!

Year Statutea, as deflaod in Article 
5674, Revised *Chril S tatu tes of Tex
es; end else claims title  aad er the 
Ten Years S tatu tes o f Limitation, 
as defined in ArticU 6676 and 5,- 
676, Revised Civfl S te tu tss  of Tex- 
ss, clshning title u n ^  asid ^ ^ t -  
utse of Limitstion to*' s)l lend as 
above referred  te.

Herein fail not, but hsve yea be
fore said court, on the 1st day s t  
the next term  thereof, this writ with 
yoer re tu rn  thereon, Miowing how 
you have executed the earns.

W itness my hand end efflcial aeel 
a t my office, a t Lubbock, Texas, this 
26th day of Merrh. A D IffO . 
(Seal) SAM T. DAVIS.
Clerk of the District Court, I,uhbock

County, Tesas. 404

NOTICE IN PROBATE— NO. 172

CAMELS quality, and their expert blend 
of choice Turktah and choice Domestic 

tobaccos hand jfou a cigarette that will sat
isfy every smoke desire you ever expri;sBed. 
You will prefer this Camel blend to either 

• kind smoked straight I

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff o r any Constable of 
Lubbock County, O reetiag—

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be posted fo r tea  d g ^  ex
clusive of the day of posting, beforeIV of posting.
the return  day nereef, la three of

Camels mellow-mildness will certainly 
appeal to you. The "body” is all there, mnd 
that amoothneaaf* It’s a delighti

Go the Hmit with Camelsl They will not 
tire your taste. And, they leave no unpleas
ant cigaretty after^ te nor unpleasant ciga- 
retty odorl

Juat compare Camela with any ciga
rette in the world mt*any price!
Cmmmiu a r t  aatd a r t r ^ h a r a  ta  (
S J r * T M f T T  e t» 0  idfataHaa 20 aaata; ar tarn aaak’ 
aimmJiOO et^arattaa) m  a 4U ,ataa pmaar-aarara^ 
tm l t r  W r alraatly raaoaama0>^ Mma aarlam l U r  
! * •  k a a n  ar a tta a  aappty ar wham ram traPal.

B. J. B B T N O L O t TOSACCO C O , W li •lam. H. C

the most public pieces ia  your coua 
ty, ouc of which ehall be a t the court 
hnuee door, end no two of whieh ehall 
be in the tam e city  or town, and al
so that yon cauae te  be published In 
a newspaper af general drcnlXtioa, 
whieh has been regularly sad  eon- 
tinuoualy puhliehed in your county, 
for a period of net lees than twelve 
montha, next preceding the date e f  
the first pohlicatien hereof, onoe a 
week fo r a period of ten days prev
ious te  the re tan i day heraof, copies 
o f  the following notice:
THE BTA’TE OF TEXAS: ,

To all peraons late reeted in the 
person and estate of* Kenneth Chiam, 
a  minor. G. W. Chism has filed an 
application in the county court of 
Lubbock county, on tha 27th dev a f  
March. 1920, fo r iettara ,of g u a r& a  
ship of estate of Kenneth Cblaai. 6 
minor, whieh said applieatioa w IH 
be heard by said court, on the 12th 
liay of April, 1920, a t  thb court boupe 
of said county, in Lubbock, Texas, 
a t  which time u l  M rsooe who a re  hi 
tereated in aaid Kennath Chism, or 
hie estate, are required ta  appear 
and answer said application, anoald 
they desire io  do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court, on the first dapr of the 
next term  thereof, this w nt, with 
your return  thereon, pbowing how 
you have esecutad the asms.

Witnaae my hand and oAcial aaal.

St  Lobbock, Texas, this 29th day of 
larch, A. D. 1920.
Seal) SAM t .  DAVIS,
le ik  (bounty Court, Lubbock Ckmn- 

ty  Texas. 401
Highly improved irrigated 229 

acres lo o te d  within S milfia of coun
try  school, and shipplnf* poiBt on

fcnta  Fa railroad, avai^  ache smooth.
0 o r more hteh state- of aultivatiea 

by irrlgatloD. Id  aersa fine stand al
fa lfa  .wovsa wtea fanesA

ante, ISO te nffr eta

1-1

•npB, aB

R O O F
EXPERT

1 have secured the services 
of Claude Smith of Oklahom a 
C ity w ho is a roof export. If 
you have a roof that needs 
repairing and want to apply a 
roof let us figure with you.

---------■V""

Work Guaranteed

DANE&SMITH

Bel
Flank 
1 cup 
1-2 cu |
1 teasi 
1-4 t< 1-2 smi 
1 smaiil 1-2 car 
Wipe 

ou t flat f | 
ing of sto| 
a  small sr 
ou t on th« 
so that wh 
the gra 
Place th 
roasting f 
vegcUblcs 
o r three i 
upon sire 
three hourl 
cooked rcr| 
an broth.

This m si 
Cut the bc| 
sprinkle 
summer aoi 
of salt, an ( 
rika; cook

•a ly — iMk 
aa the pec 
ro a r child 
narmleas li 
HRIa atom 
Chndrea h 
taata. Fuf 
Hi each bo' 

Mother!

S W E
Nancy Hall i 
Enrliana. Ds 
Cabbage dIb
pqppet phtfil
pbatp a iJ . Hi 
paid. Seeds t

C. E .

’ .  F

Sam Dane Claude Smith
‘ Lubbock, Texas

watered from 60 H. P. BeaaimCr en
gine, Lane boiler pump used 2 
eons, guaranteed tea t tnpid
i,509  gM  m inata, 4 *vom 
2j$09 IRaRdry, » o d  b a n s ,
ocnRla. 6NU SM ^ d m f l  at bouaa, 
beat cdmmunlty, prka >76.00 par 
sera, oa good tarma. Thda fann will

Jay 2 0 par aant oa tba iavastamat
. f. Twm
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Inrarance and Bonding
J

Typew riters j 
Ribbons

Will E. BaUew
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Save Money On Meat
H*r» m f  fwam r«*l tk rifi r«cipM for Uaty, autritious JUhoo pro- 

^ r o d  froM Um  cortly Maal. It U iMuod by tko Diriaioa of Wom-t 
Acliritio*. DoportaMat of Juatico. Uao tbU rocipo aad aard  

BMaoy oa aaoat.

Bakod Stuffod Flaak Stook
Flank at«ak (aboat two poandi).
1 cap crumbs.
1-2 cup .w ater or stock.
1 teaspoon* salt.
1-4 teaspoon pepper.
1-2 small onion chopped fine.
1 small carrot, turnip.
1-2 cup celery.
Wipe steak, remove skin and lay 

ou t flat for stulfing. Make a dress
ing of stock, salt, pepper, onioii and 
a small am ount of celery and spread 
ou t on the meat. Roll with the grrain 
so that when cut it may be cut across 
the grain o f  t h e  meat. 
I ^ c e  the diced, vegetables in 
roasting pai) and on this layer of 
vegetables lay the meat, and add two 
o r three cupe of water, depending 
upon sire of pan. Cover and bake 
three hours, o r until tender. When

pounds of meat, slowly, in one-fourth 
of a cup of bu tter or bu tter substi
tute. Add the cooked onions to the 
meat, cover- tightly, and cook slow
ly for about two hours. The liquid 
may be increased ju st before serv
ing by the addition of a iittle beef 
stock, or either sweet or sour cream 

Savory Beef
2 pounds beef cut in sire for serv

ing (use plate, shank, rump or 
round.)

3 large onions sliced.
3 tablespoonfuls lard.

, 3 Jablespoonfuls flour.
1 teaspoon sait.
1-4 teaspoon Mack peplper. >
1-4 teaspoon ground claves and 

thyme or summ er savory.
1 pint brown stock or boiling wa

te r  and meat extract.
2 tablespoons vinegrar.
1 tablespoon catsup.

vly
cooked remove the meat and th ick-.  ̂ ,
•n  broth. * ! Brown onions slowly in lard. In-

Beef Ceulatk ! crease the heat. Add meat and
This may be made from the chuck, brown. Mix the flour pepper and 

Cut the beef into cubes or slices and i other seasonings. Sprinkle this mix- 
sprinkie with vinegar and a little j ture over the meat. Add the *tock, 
summer savory. Add a teaspoonful, vinegar and catsup. Cover cloMly. 
of salt, and half teaspoonful of pap-' Simmer until meat is tender, allow- 
rika; cook six onions for each two j hours for shank or plate and

i  1 1-2 hours for rump or round.
I Browned Pig’s Feet

1 can beets. " 
d pig’s feet.
I egg.
1-2 cup crumbs.
B utter or bu tter substitute.
Crumb the pig's feet and brown 

_ in butter or bu tter substitute Ar-
’’ I - - 1 --------------- ' range in casserole and bake bastinguooli at toofiw l KemoT* poaons ... . . .

SYRUP OF FIGS" IS 
UXIITIIIE FOR C IO

Salt and pepper.
Mix well.

2 pounds round or sirloin steak 
co t 2 1-2 inches thick. |

Few slices onion. i
1-2 green pepper, chopped fine. | 
2 cops boiling w ater or 1 cop wa- I 

te r  and 1 cup^ strained tomatoes.
Pound flour into meat with wood- ! 

en potato mashes^ or edge of heavy 
plate. Heat the fat. Brown the m eat ; 
on each side in it. Add onion, green

Eepper, boiling Water and tom ato .;
over closely. Shnmer two hours. 

This may be cooked in a casserole 
in the oven. O ther vegetables may be 
added if desired.

. Hot Pot of M utton and Barley 
1 pound of mutton.
1-2 cup pearl barley.
1 tablespoon salt.
4 potatoes.
3 onions.
Celery tops or other seasoning 

herbs.
Cut the mutton in small pieces, 

and brown with the onion in fa t cut 
from meat. This will help make the 
m eat tender and. improve the flavor 
of it. Pour this into a covered sauce 
pan. Add two quarts water and the 
barley. Simmer fo r one and one-half 
hours. Then add the potatoes cut in 
quarters, seasoning herbs, and sea
soning, and cook one-half hour long
er.

M A R T I N ’S
Fountain is supplied with the latest cold drinks

M A R T I N ’S
Confections are as good as the best

M A R T I N ’S
Pastries and Cakes save the housewife much hard work

and time ''

M A R T I N ’S
Bread sold at all Grocers.

BEST NATURAL RESOURCES
ARE BOYS AND GIRLS

fro m  s to m ach . B re r  am f

AeeeM "Cal if am  ia 
• a ly — look for th« name

Byrup of Figs 
l i f e r s

with high grade table tauce and bat
ter. Serve in casserole, having 1 can 
beets, which have heated, sur
rounding the pig’s feet.

Veal Pet-Pie 
2 pounds veal neck.
Cook in boiling salted water until 

tender. Trim all meat possible from 
the bones. Add to white sauce 

White Sauce— 2 tablespoons flour. 
X tablespoons melted butter or 

bu tter Bub^itute. 
j Salt and pepper
I I 1-2 cup milk.

Scald muk. then add the butter 
and flour which has been made into 
a paste. Add seasoning.

Make an ordinary biscuit d o i ^  
and line a baking dM . with this, t e 
le the dish ptfur the meat and white 
sauce combined; ath) put a covering 
of biscuit over thd' top, being care
ful that there are small o p e n in a  in 
the top for the steam to escape, m k e  
in a medium oven for 20 minutes. 
Serve srith mashed potatoes and

ea the package, then you are 
rau r child Is having the best end most 
hanBleas laxative or physic far the 
little etomech, . liver end bowels.' peaa 
Childrea lev# its delicious fru ity ! Swiss Steak
tests. Full directions fa r child's dose i 2 pounds round or sirloin steak 
iu each battle Give H without fear. [ cot 2 tncHee thick.

Mather! Yen most say “Telifom ia” 12  cup of floor.

S W E E T  P O T A T O  S L I P S
Nancy Hail and Bredly Yam, 50c per 100 poatpaid. Tonsato plants. 
Larliana. Dwarf Clinmptofi. Stone At McGee, 40c per |(K> postpaid. 
Cabbage plants, early varieties. 40c per 100 poetpaid. ^ e e t  end hot 
pgpper ohanls. 20r doxen poetpaid G iant R hubarb roots. 80c dozen' 
phetp a id. Horae radisli a i ^  Asparagua roots. 40c per dozen poet
paid. Sacds and ponhry soppHaa. epraya, insecticidea. hingicidea. etc.

C. E. WHITE SEED COMPANY
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

By H. H. Williamson I
Mr. D. F. Houston, form er Secre-! 

tsry  of Agriculture, states, ‘‘The boys i 
and girls of this nation are the best I 
natural resources we have. If th o se . 
who are constantly talking about de- \ 
veloping the natural resources of th e : 
nation would turn  about and dc'^elop' 
the boys ajid girls they would not * 
need to worry much about the deve-1 
lopment material reaourcea. You < 
could not stop them then from deve-1 
loping material reaourcea.’’ ' Thia 
statem ent may be atteated to by I 
the fact that the Texaa Club Boys | 
produced laat year approximately one I 
and ana-half million dollars worth of < 
crops and live stock. Much of thia I 
would not have been produced had | 
these boys not engaged in club work. 
The value of the crops that were pro
duced was approximately 11,273,-1 
220.00, consisting of com, grain I 
sorghums, peanuts, potatoes and cot- j 
ton. The live stock that was raised 
is represented srith an approximate j 
value of 1240,727.00 whicii consist-1 
cd of pigs, cahrea, sheep and poultry. 
These totals are only a partial rep- { 
reaentetion of the economic value of 
thy work. It moat be remembered ; 
that in many inatances there are i 
many pure bred antatala retained fo r; 
breeding purposes, which will im
prove the farm herds in many com-1 
tnunities. Much of thia profit it left 
in the form of inveetment. which! 
srill mean much to the communities 
in the way of agricultural develop-, 
ment,

Beys W aat le  be Mee
All boys went to be men and moat 

men want te  be boys. The things men . 
<l« to  boys as a n ils  Row '
manv boys w w ld want te  use tobac
co if  it g a a n T fo r  ihe fact that the! 
>oen uae.it?  ‘nrie /a c t  o f haeian n a - ' 
tore may he aeed to  an advantage. ; 
County Agent, T. M. Marks of C ory-' 
en c e e n t^  reports as follows: "G eo ., 
Dawson H arns, J r ., erho ia one o f ' 
my club members, signed np for a 
Dairy Calf, and withotit conealting' 
hit parents went te  a bank and ne
gotiated a loan for a Holatein heifer 
self. The bank knowing yoting H e r- ' 
ria, readily leaned him the money 
on kte -osrn nemo. During the sam- ■ 
mor ha traveled with his parents in ! 
the North where k« aaw thia flne 
i ^ k  and s ^  deeply imprsMed with 
their exceilence." No donbt, this

young man’s parehta'could have fur- j 
nithed him with the necesaanr means 
with Which to have bought his calf, 
but by negotiating alone he, no ! 
doubt, was made to feel some re- 
sponsibility and appreciated his | 
achievements. By giving boys biwi-1 
ness lessons of th is 'character It elim-1 
inates any possible chance of a feel-1 
ing of charity. A real red blooded j 
boy does not want charity. He w a n ts ! 
a chance to do something himsnlf.

Moat bankers consider loans to 
boys ss being unusual good risks. To ! 
teach a boy honesty and responsi- i 
bilitiea he must be given a cnance i 
to practice it. There is no parent j 
who ia willing, if it can be p reven t-; 
ed, for his son to fail to make good 
a promise or pledge. He may be dis
honest or negligent in business a f
fairs himself, but he ia anxious for 
his boy to meet his obligations. 

wOio Is In Tha Cosspany?
You may travel the streets of 

most any city or town and observe 
bosineas aim s such as: Jno. Jones A 
SoTM, Merenants, Smith A Sorts, Con- - 
tractors, and to on. It is to be doubt- | 
•d if you can viait many farm s and 
And tne written o r unwritten signs i 
such as* Brown A Sons Farm ers. | 
The Extension Services of the Agri- ■ 
cultural Colleges, through the Boys’ i 
Club Work, arc bringing many fa-1 
th e n  and sons closer together in a I 
business way. Many fathers are t s k - ' 
their eons in sa full partners in their 
farm operations. The son ia being 
given a chance to dem onstrate his | 
ability and worthiness. Mr. Marks of ' 
Coryell county again reports the fo l- ; 
lowing: “ Archie Quicksal of Ames,  ̂
Texas, which is in this county, twice 
won flrst prise in his pig club. H is ! 
fa ther told him if he won again last 
year he would make him full part
ner with him in the hog buaineaa. ; 
The young man succeeded in win
ning sgdfn and ft ia now A. T. Quick 
•nl A Son. They raise good breed 
ing stock to aeii and the boy, al- j 
though 16 yearn old, understands hia ' 
business, and in the abeance of his : 
father, srill make a deal just ss 
well. He underUtanda taking care j 
of hogs and ia an excellent bog  ̂
Judge Recently they b o u ^ t  a bred | 
aow, paying I46.0Q for her. Mr. I 
(Quicksal haa long daairsd to go more ' 
heavily into flne hogs, but on ac
count a f  an actual corn failure he 
haa been afraid te  do ao. Ra haa en
larged hia herd, having learned the 
vUlue of Darco, the new grain sor
ghum which will make in a dry 
yaar.” Thiu ia. ao doubt, typical of 
Bsaay reorganiaations tha t are be
ing made la Dad’s boainaas of farm-
ihg.

^G erm ic ides- 
^ ^ " ^ J n s c c t i c id e s -

THAT PAY YOU 
B IG  R E T U R N S

We carry anything: and everything of 
proven value for fighting and destroying 
germ and insect enemies of plant life.

Regardless of the form of pest that is 
bothering you in this’line, 'twill pay you to 
see us about it.

It is our business to know what to sugge^.
You will be satisfied here.

3 t a r K £  A G C v m A c r SOOA CAt*OY
c / a A / t s

TEXAS BANKERS’ TRIP I
TO HAVANA ABANDONED H ow ’i  T h is?

Alvin Silverwcire
Vidory Plate—the Best on Earth

Rev. 0 . F. Senaabaugfa, o f tho Cia- 
! eo district, is busy and tho work ia 
; going forward in tho ail bait. Tba 

congrogatiau at Ranger expects te 
occupy tha baaamont o f tha naw 
ckurrh in a flaw daya. Eaatland ia 
plaaning a church building to coat 
liOO.Oi'ih; Braekaaridge ona to coat 

, S100,(h>0: Ciace aad Strawn expaet 
te ba in thair aplandid naw baild- 
inga by Juae 1. B iting Star haa a 
plan ta tiuild a $6,000 pananaga | 
rM it away. Fina, all of i t — Toxaai 
Christ tan Advocate. j

6 KNIVES 
6 FORKS 
6 TABLES 
6 TEAS 
6 ICE TEAS

Mia. Lyuu flteta, of Taxua, in coat- 
pan* arith bar brothar, J . C. Smith 
alae of Taaaa, ca ms ia Saturday 
a m rn iu  sad  ara  gu aata in tha Hurl- 
hurt f lw ta . homo. Mm. Slate ia on 
har way haute from Rochaatar, Minn. 
Wbors Aw has boon to  consult the 
Mayo Clinic, 'n ioy will make a ahert 
visit bars hafora ro tum iag  to tboir 
homo in Taxna.— K o o k u  County 
Nown, Iowa.

A BIG SHIPM ENT ^
Of boya’ auita fo r apring aad torn- 

mar wear Juat racaivad by L. E. 
Hunt A Ca. . 4 2 1

G. K. W atkins
Phone 166 N. W. Comer Square, Lubbock

M m J. H. Bnhaaka, a fo n aar 
idaot of Lubback. anroute from  bar 
homo a t Cohnabus. N. M., tb Rogura, 

to vW t bar broOter. H. Hal- 
aay and othar ralaUvaa, a to p } ^  oR 
Saturday fo r a abort v i ^  v r a  Mlaa 
Milit M. Halaty. Miaa Halaay actom-

Sniad bar aunt to  Sn oot water, Sun- 
y, ratum ing Monday.

Gat tha boat Cappam Waakly. T. 
«k, localJ . BMaa, Lubbaek. agant

42tf

Maaam Maba aad Mathia a f  La* 
ranao warn haaa Wadoaaday of thia 
raak attending ta  buatnaaa mattaca.

A atrike of lortgahoremcn at H a
vana and needed repair to the Infan
ta laabd , the Spanish steamship 
which was to have takdn 1,000 Tex
as bankers and their wives and fnm- 
itien to  Cuba the flrst week in May, 
have made it necenaary to caacel the 
plans for the ocean it was an 
nounced yeaterday by W. A. Philpott 
J r., secretary of tha Texas Bankera* 
Aaaoclation. ‘n ia t  the aaaaeiattan had 
completed its part of the arrange- 
menta was em ^aa ised  by Mr. Fhll- 
p«tt, who holds anproxim ately $140,- 
000 ia ban k e n ' cnacks to defray the 
expenaet of the trip. The cruise was 
to follow the Texas banken* thirty- 
sixth annual convention, which will 
be held a t  Hoiai Galvex ia Qatvan- 
ton. I lte  dataa of the convention 
have beau changed to May 26, 24 
and 27.

“ Six hundred reaarvationa ware 
bookad for the trip to Havana,’* Mr. 
Philpott said, "and plans were being 
made to care for 1.000. I regre t ex- 
coedtn,:ly te  be compelled ta  aa- 
na unca tha cancelltag of the aaaaui- 
ation’a plans and only do no baeauaa 
it haa bocoma evident that the boat 
will ne t ba procurable. H m o ffican  
o f tha ateociatian faal tha t they a te  
in no way to  blame. fa r 'G te  money 
uauT practlealty in hand aad  additloa- 
al fundh were being racaived daily. 
Ail the necaaaary armngemOnto h ^  
bean perfected and the S tate Da* 
partm ont a t W ashington bad arm ug- 
ed to provide specially mb powered 
costoum MBcon ot the port of Gal- 
voston to necommodate the party.

"1 have bean in eoraaaniidcation 
with the proper autboritias in Hava
na  and bad arranged to r  hotel roa- 
ervattens and aid* tripo fo r the eo- 
tortainm ont of tbo voyagom  ‘ni# 
chocks rocoivod from  hnnkoti over 
tbo State, ranging in amoun ta from 
$150 to $160, will bo roinm od Mon
day.**

H m program for th# convantioa 
haa beau completed, Mr. PhSpett 
■aid, and prepam tiona are being 
made by the Oalvaaton b anken  to 
entertain  tha larpoet daloga tlou of 
bonlten  ia lha  M atery of tha aaao- 
ciaMan.— Dal loo New a.

J . C. DaE, form er cHlaaa of Lub
bock, but naw a raaidont of Flainviow 

I bora tba la tte r part of last weak 
aCtandlng to bualnaM m atte m

Wp oWer On* HunCrvd O eltars R ew ard 
lOr 4SV case o f C a ta rrh  th a t canno t ho 
c o r n  h r  H afra C a ta rrh  MoOldao 

H air* C a ta rrh  MoOtcin* haa  hooa t a k e ,  
h» ra ta rrh  «agrTsrs for tho roo t th ir ty -  
tv o  roars. anC haa bocewto known a s  th e  
moot rotiahio roinu t r  fo r C atarrh . HalTo 
'^ t a r r h  MoOtrtac a< is  thm the  B1oe4  e a  
tho Hupona Borfsr^a. fsp rl lia g  the  P d -  
mm trrtn tho BtooC s s a  h*;.IHig the 4 ls  
oar* 4 ro rtions

>f*»r rou hn-r tskoa HalTs Catarrh 
it  ' ro for a ohort tun# r«ia wts sao a  
m imptQvpinoat la your aanoral 
^ratfh atan taktna HoTTa Catarrh ttPM~ 

at onro aad e*t rte of catarrh Mna 
far trsilstonlals. fro# r. y cHkifieT *  co.. ToloSo. oMa. 

BoM hy ai: Iimaatsta. Na.

SENIORS ENJOY  SIX
OTXOCK DINNER

* Saturday evening. April 1$, tba 
{lovely borne of Mr. and M m  J .  B. 
; P ryor was opened te  the Senior daaa 
of Labbock Higk school. Miaooo Ii^ 
ma Pryor, Ploo Benoon and Irena 
Leavrey ware charm ing haateams a t  
a doliciaaa flvt c o u t m  dinnac sarvad 
a t six o'clock to tbo claoa and sovoral 
invited 1̂5te rem ainder of Hte

BO out  in
both vocal and inotrumantal, 
aoavaffaation. Tha tisM paaaad qaiek- 
ly and it was a late hoar bafara oua 
could thtafc o f m ying good nighL 
WKilo thia waa the flrat of a aariaa 
of claaa paitiea. We are looking far- 
ward to many more aaeh enjoyabb  
occasiona. '

MARVIN JONES SAYS SHOULD 
ENDORSE ADMINISTRATION

Apvfl 2, 2220.
Hon. Clyde A. Sweaton, Chairman, 
Datnoemtic BxaeaMve CommRkda, 
Onllaa, Tmaa.
My Dear 8N;

1 am ia receipt of vaur latter 4 f 
recant data maikiBg tnqairy aa to 
wbotkor, ia my p in io n , tha daln- 
gntaa te tha Sna rmnalaoe Oon von- 
tion should oudoiao or royuilinte th# 
achiovomonta of tha National AA- 
m iniotm tien.

Replying will any that hi my Jndg- 
madt anah dalagntan iheuld nupport 
a ranalgkion ondam inf tha aohiava- 
manta o f the Natianal Admtiriatm*
tion.

SIncovaly yaura, . 
(Signed) MARVIN J O N It.

^hma m 4m f oaW%kA.Aftn

Bondiog
$ rs

We Insure 
Your Property

lew

Against fire or wind and your automobile 
against fire or theft Its cheaper to pay in
surance premiums than build houses or buy 
new cars*

.L.*’ 7"̂  iJiuMht- V

Bb%gs &
Someone always on the Job.

Lttbbeak.
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ANIM AL 
SHOW S

Til* CkaagiBg Ordar of Eilucatioa 
Many changes are impreaaive in 

our day, but none more so than the 
great change that is taking place in 
our achoola and in our whole atti-

n
COMING TO LUBBOCK

FRIDAY O  O  One Day Only 
APRIL Afternoon and Night 

Rain or Shine

STRIKE CONDITIONS
RESTRICTS MARKETS

Kanaaa City Stock Yards, Apr. 12. 
-With switchmen still on an out

law strike, only a few loads of live 
stock M t into the yards today, and 
the offerings found an outlet to lo
cal sources. Four of the big packers 
made limited purchases, and there 
was some demand from local sourc
es, with three loads selling on an 
export order. Two loads of Colora
do pulp fed steers sold at 112.75,
the top price. The top price for hog* 

113.80, and lamoe 818.50. Com-
' pared with last Wednesday, prices 
arc materially lower. The reports on 
th e 's tr ik e  sitdktion are that it will 
end in the next forty-eight hours, 
or result in a complete tie-up of all 
industries.

Today** R*c*ipt*
Today’s receipts were 500 cattle. 

750 hogs, 3,000 sheep, compared 
with 6,500 cattle, 9,000 hogs, and 
9,000 iheep a week ago, and 14,500

cattle, 15,500 hogs, and 9,600 sheep 
a year ago.

B**f CattI*
About twenty car loads of steers 

in the native division sold today atIV at
110.25 to 12.76. A car load of 1, 
406 pound South Dakota, steers 
brougtit 812.50, and Colorado steers 
1,365 pounds, brought 812.75. In 
the quarantine diviaion, four cars 
sold a t 810.25, three cars at 811 25. 
and eight cars a t 810.30. Other sales 
were odd cows a t 86.00 to 89.50, 
heifers 87.60 to 811-60, and yearl
ings up to 812.50. Many regarded to
day's prices as 81 00 lower than last 
Wednesday. However, the situation 
is such that if normal traffic were 
reiiumed values would be ' establish
ed on last W ednesday’s level.

tude toward education. It is a hun
dred years since Froebel began tp 
labor in the interest of free r educa
tion, but we are only beginning to 
apply his principles.

The interest of children cannot 
be held if they are taught in a cut 
and dried way. From early child
hood they should be led into joyous 
activity. At first, only the parents 
stand by to help and sympathize, 
later teachers, friends and society as-' 
slat. The early home influence is of 
great importance. Comenius, Froebel 
and Rousseau studied mothers. They 
knew that the m other should be the 
first eduactor, they emphasized the 
importance of her sympathy and 
care, which, though it faltered and 
halted and fell pitiably short in many 
places was necessary for right start. ; 
Pestolozzi expressed this fact in the ■ 
word*! “ Maternal love is the f irs t. 
agent in education”

In the ideal school of today we ; 
find the children choosing their own i 
m aterial, directing their own stud-i 
tes, learning indirectly ra ther than 
dierctly, getting their studies linked 
up with life, looking to the teacher! 
for guidance, sympathy and help as 
well as for actual instruction.

The school should be a sort o f . 
miniature world in which the child

HUDSON 
SUPER. 

SIX MOTOR 
CARS

♦  ♦ ♦ •
Frida; 

mustasn 
low him 
noticad 

s a  littal

is prepared fo r life in the real world. 
In a kindergarten worthy of the 
name the child moves freely, though 
in obedience to law. In old-time 
schools of which there are stj[ll far 
too many, he is confined b y 'a  sort
of prison-like r i^ d ity .

The hatred of the average child

T l| [ CHUCK O' DOOM 
FOR NKSTY CKLOMEL

Stocker* and F**d*r*
A few thin cattle, both steers and 

cows, are being driven to the coun
try, but otherwise trade is abandon
ed. T raders have the bulk of the 
Stockers and feeders in their pent 
awaiting a shipping outlet. The fedr 
sales made today were stock costs 
a t 86.50, with feeding steers up to 
810.75.

Hog*
The 760 hogs'here  today sold a t 

813 00 to 813.80, and packers took

Folk* Akeadeeimg Old Drag
"Dodeea’* Liver Tone,** 

Her* la Sostk.

fe r

- 1
Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. It's  

korrible! Take a doae of the danger 
OHS drug tonight and tomorrow you 
loae a day.

Calomel ia m ercury! When it comes 
into contact srith sour bile, it crashes 
into it, breaking it up. Then is srhen 
you feel that asrful nausea and 
cramping If you are sluggish, if liv
er is torpid and bowels constipated or 
you have headache, dissinaas, coated 
tongue, if breath bad or stonsach 
sour, just try  a spaonful of kanalea.i 
Dodson's Liver Tone tonight.

Here’s ray guarantee—Go to any 
drug store and get a bottle of Dod
son's Liver Tone for a few rents. 
Take a spoonful and if it doesn’t  
straighten you right up end make 
you feel fine end vigorena. go back 
to the store sad get your., jnarey . 
Dodson’s Liver Tone u  destroying 
the sale of calomel becanse it enii 
not salivate or make you sick.

the offerings Compared with a week 
ago, prices are 81.75 to 82.00 low- 
er. All o ther markets, on the limit
ed trade, reported show similar de
clines, and quotations are at a new 
low level for the year. R to< ^  of 
fresh pork are being cleaned ^ op 
closely a t all the big markets, and 
open shipping conditions would re 
store last week's price level.

for school is s real misfortune: For 
the child’s natural instinct is t* learn 
and know, that is why h* is always 
asking questions, questions that we 
in our arrogance and impatience too 
often set asida.

But the school doaan’t  always an
swer the child’s questions, doesn’t 
always prepare him fo r life’s work, 
doesn’t usually make things interest
ing to him. although there is much 
more vocational training than form 
erly. The unknown must be linked 
with the known. Arithmetic in the 
abstract is uninteresting to any child 
but having five cents to spend and 
knowing bow to spend it, is a m atter 
of practical experience.

TTie reason why the kindergarten 
method of eduestion is superior is 
berause it teaches the child through 
actual experience. As a parent, then 
you wisely send your child to kind
ergarten But yon are not equally 
wise when, later on you tay, “ Oh, 
Mary's school is all r i j^ t-  -a school’s 
s school, anyway."

We have not all the advantage*
of achoola where sympathy and imag
ination are uaed, and w* know that
most claaaes are over-corwded and 
that a teacher gets the best resuRa 
when the works with amall gyonp* 
and in the right environment. But 
we all aaaiat in moulding the public 
opinion that ahapes the schools and
in paying the taxes that underpay

TO ■

Shd*p sad Lamb*
About 2,000 sheep and lambs sold 

today to loeitl killers a t 818.00 to 
818.50, ^ r  1 1.50 under quotations 
last Wednesday. There was no ship
ping outlet owing to the strike.

Horse* ead Me!**
Trade a t the herw  barus eras lim

ited and enly a few salae to local 
soureaa ware reported. Both receipts 
snd demand depend on shipping eon. 
ditions.

CHARLF,8 M. PIPKIN.
Market Correspondent.

teachers for the mhst Important work 
in the world.

And until we carry the spirit of 
Froebel right up from the kindergar- 
ten th rou j^  the grade* and high 
arhool and college, we cannot expect 
to have the fine flnwering,_ol m an
hood and womanhood that ia poten
tial in our civilisation.

SH ERIFF’S NOTICE
, OF ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXA.S,
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK.

Notice is hereby g^ven that an 
election urill he held nr the 8th day 
of May, 1920, a t the School Tent, 
in Common Rehool District No. 6,

LUBBOCK GRAIN AND COAL
COMPANY INCORPORATES

of this county as established b y -er 
der of the County Board of T m s

n t h

Hudson Super Six
Owing to the unprecedented demand,* it  vrill be tmposaible for every one who urill 

u ^ n t a Super-Six this ^ r i n g  to get one. Som eone tangoing to be disappointed. The good 
old summer weather will soon be here and you will be wiming for a good putomobilc not
ed for it's endurance power and apeed to get and enjoy life in.

By placing your order now you urill have one when you want it but as we will only get 
a limited num ber in the next few months, you had belter place it now or otherwise you 
might be too late.

Essex Motors—By Now You Know 
That Hudson Builds the Essex

Ehit do 3mu know how good a job of building the ffudeon did urban they built iKe 
F.asex You will never know if you never d rive  one. You can ask the man s ^ o  osvne one 
but he cannot explain to you in words the eatisfaction and delight he feuie s*K«n driving 
hie Essex. The ease with which the Eeaex g e ts  over the road is a revdation  to those who 
have never had the pleusure of holding the wheel and stepping on one.

^Ahether you ere in the m arket for a c a r  now or not <o not hesitate hut coma around 
and let ua show you.

Lubbock Hudson-Essex Co.
II Bldg. Phone 501

A charter has recently been grant-  ̂
ed the Lubbock Grain and Coal Com- 
pany of this city. It Is incorporated
with a capital stock of 830,000, with 

K. Diekineon, Sr., J . O. Quick,W.
and B C. Dickinsor. incorporator*.

tees of date the l i th  day of March, who are resident property tax
**’ *;JT*'»*’ than w  on-iignated Record of School D is tr lrts .; v . j  , • . __>j  >____  j  ■
In the office of the County Clerk of titjed to voto a t said elertioa a ^
thia county. In Book 1, oage 14; and - all vrter* daainng ta H pport the | 
as added to ^  House Bill No. 178, | proposition to tm m  the bonds ahall 
Fourth Special Session Thirty-fifth w ritten or printod on their bal-
I/egMlature of the State af Texas, i tk . fUo 4 **’
said bill baing ahown in C h a p ^ r 82 * 1

FOR INDUSTRIOUS FOLKS
Buy your seeds from Davidson’s feed 

store. Garden seed, bulk, also in packages; 
alfalfa, rape, sunflower, blue grass, bermu- 
da, white clover, cow peas, pop com, Mexi
can beans, sudan, maize, kaffir, seeded rib
bon cane, red top millet, water melon, can- 
teloupe, stock beets, seed com, turnip and 

; velvet beans.

DAVIDSON’S FEED STORE
LUBBCX:iC. TEXAS.

of said Acts, to determm a Whethar i f i t i J
a m ajority of the lerm’l f  qualiftod,
prooarty tax raving votom of m i i d l ^ * ^ ; ,  ^  ___i

the'
prooarty tax raying 
district desire the issuance of bends R H. Sanders has been apaeialed 
on the faith snd credit of miid Com -! pr««rf»ng. officer for said t leetian.
men School District in the smount, of 
8-2,000 00. the bonds to be of W  h r ®  A®.
denomination of 8100.00 aach. num 
bered consecutively from one to 
turenty, both inclusive, payable forty 
years from their dslc, with option of 
redemption at any time a fte r  tsren- 

I ty  years from their date and bear- 
> ing 5 per cent interest par annum,
I payable annually on Anril 10th of

suance of said order.

the same and he shall within iv e  
days a fte r  said electian has been . 
held, make due return  thereof to the | 
Commiesioners* Conrt of this county 
as le required by law fo r hold'.xg a | 
^'cnera’ election. |

Said election was ordered by the ’
County Judge of this connty by o r
der made on the 14th day of April,

gaily contracted in completing the 
construction and equipment of a 
public free school bnilning of brick; 
or brick and tile m aterial, srithin 
snd for said district, end to determ 
ine whether the CommiMionen’ 
Court of this county shall be suthor- 
ixed to levy, assess and eolleet an 
nually while taaid bonds or any of 
them are outstanding a tax upon all 
taxable property sriUiin m M dla- 
♦rKl sufficient to pay the curren t 
int'.-reet on aaid bonds and to provide 
a sinking fund sufficient to  pay the 
principal a t m aturity.

All peraons who are legally qual
ified voters of this State and county

I T O L D  Y O U I
Last week I had moved to East Broadway/ 
and w*as equipped to do first class smith’ 
work, so there’s no use repeating it this 
week.
When it’s broke, think of me.

A. J. HICKS, BLACKSMITHING
suance

Datml the 14th da
- ~ — Roeebed te  vieit her am ther a aK>nthSheriff. Lubbock Connty, Texaa. 
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SLIDE HAPPENINGS
DURING THE WEEK

-.1

c

Phone Orders get prompt ahention
You need not leave your hom e to get firat elaaa meat aervice at our shop, 

order to us and we will sae that you get vrkat you order and gat it prom ptly.
Phone your

CHASE MEAT MARKET
Want Broadway Phooa 136

W ell, we arc having lots of dry 
weather, but hope it ^11 raia aoon.

R. L. Northum and ton, Elmer, 
irent to Lubbock Saturday.

n ie  ball game at Ropee Friday 
afternoon was well attended. It waa 
estim ated two hundred people at
tended.

The Hendereon boys were abop- 
ping in Lubbock Saturday.

Jim Ellison of Lubb^k visHad 
his brother, Robert, at Slide Friday 
night.

Mm Moore entertained the young 
people Friday night with a dance.
All report a nice time.

Thiuahing ia over in the Slide 
community, after waiting alf last 
summer and winter for a thraahar.

Miaa Thelma Foster of near Lub
bock returned home Thursday after 
spending the week snd with her j  
tar, Mrs. B. M. Moore.

M. J. K, Millwse came out to tha 
ranch Tuaaday avoning.

Mrs. W. D. A m sit sad daughtar whaa it

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE
or tsro.

Miss Lala Mabry eaiae ia Sunday 
fram Dallas where she has baan vis
iting a svhila.

Mr. T. J. Davis aad w ifs were at 
Lubbock Wsdneeday.

B. T. Sumner srae ia tauru Tuae-

Villa Oavia eaaw ia Sunday 
from Abilene, Texas, te visit home 
folks s  whUs.

The three Miss Harrists aad Luth
er Harriat apeat last Sunday srith 
Woma Davis aad attanded ehurrh 
at New Hope on last Sunday.

There uriu be preaching at the 
Slide scheol bouse Sunday. Kvary- 
body is cordially invitad to ‘attend. 

Mr. T. T. UndseT. T. Lindaev and fam ily ware 
St the store Monday.

Clarence Farria eras in town Sat
urday and Sunday.

SLATON MAN INJURED WHILE 
WORKING AT THRESHER

M. P. TaU, while wurking irt a 
thraahar aouthwast o f BIstao,

lastel SB ’HMyer TshbU ef Aapir"M W
M •  “Bay*r yaakags," ceateiaiag ore
Aractioas for H*ads«he, Celds, Pi 
Mriaslfia, Umhsga, sad Rheamstii 
Mam* "Bsysr" aissss geaeias Asai
prss*rih*d bv yhysleiaas for aiaw  
ywr*. Ilasdy tis boxes ef It Uhl 
sset f*« cent*. Aspiria b irads Mi 
ef Bsyer MsaafssUrs el 
aeidester ef Selisylleeeid.

a hay fork. Mr. TaU was taksi 
SlatoB aad flvsn  msdical tfM M
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F i id M ^ p *  has started  to ras« a 
mustasP* I dont think ma will a 
low him to compleat i t  She hassent 
noticed it as yet as it only looks like 

s a  littel streak of d irt on his top lip

A 'she is a  eostomed to seeing H Ink 
thataway.

Satarday— had to rane as like as- 
aal on a Saturday A caddent go a 
ftshini;. But diddent hafta  wirk in 
the itarden. Jake cam down A we 
plsid in the hbuse like we was ban
dits A finely ma rekwested as to 
stop, she sed Seise it yunguns or I 
will be a nervus retch if you dont.

Horse-ShoeTir e A ssn.
HOCNr. Pntjiotmr

F.P HOCHr. Vici PfiisiotHT P .O .P IU  .StctrAKoTtitf

C orner Bryan H asten S treet D a l i a s J e x a s

SO we did. I was lucky ma forgot to 
make me take my Bath.

Sunday— They was a man hear in 
town whitch had the fiew A he sed 
if he cud only get sum Vlskey he 
woodent only be sk k  1 day. so his 
kin folks got him som. He was rite, 
his funerl is tomorro afternoon.

Monday— I wanted pa to giye me 
permission also the price to send off 
to a cumpny A r« t a Educated mun- 
ky. He sed No not as lonir •> I am 
a round hear. A when I bejoin to 
laff he Bwansr a t me. A got me to.
. Tuesday— ma is started a study
ing French whitch will be 3 tungs' 
she has mastered, english, French A 
pa’s.

Wednesday— a Lady called oh are 
bouse today A pa got to argueing 
with she and ma about relighds 
things A the Bibul and etc. The lady 
ast pa did he beleave in In fan t dam- 
naahun. Ma interupted A ped pa 
practised it when I was a Infant A 
he had to~ carrie me wile walking 
the fiore with the collick or sum- 
thing.

Thursday— I seen a poor Httel dog 
get hit with a ottomobeel today in 
front of are house A he was fa
tally killed in the acksident.

CONTRACT L E T  FOR
GIN IN PLA IN V IEW

-s«..
"i

r. >

who will 
The good 
lobile not-

II only get 
>rwisc you

j The contract for the construction 
of a modem cotton gin in Plainview 
was awarded to L I). Harrison last' 
week by t h f  stoclt company which 

I was recently formed. Mr Harrison 
I will begin assembling material for 
I the buiMing at once, and begin ac

tual construction as soon as possi
ble in order to have the plant ready 
to handle the crop when it begins 
to. come im next f%|l.

The building will be of corrugated 
iron with a base of re-inforced con
crete, and the gin house, machinery, 
etc., srill be modem in every way. 
— Plainview News.

‘ Found  Severn Rats Dead ie Bin Nes 
M eratag."

John
KC Cultivator

.now
X
y built iKe 
o owiM ossa 
sen d riv tef 

thoM who

om e aroused

l o .
P hnna 101

J

ITHING

roadway,’ 
as smitH 

it thifiT -

R HEADACHE

’ a  on
B a ya r

Californians
0-K

T he S t a t e  of  C a l i f o r n i a  haa 
placed her unquaUfled O-K  on 
H orse-Shoe Tires by apecifying^ 
them  exclusively for all s ta te  
owned cars.

*o
Thit ttxty-fkvA thouaand doOer eon- 
tract WM ptaced after Horse-Shoe 
Tiree had proven their actual fuperi- 
ority. If a tire can make to good on 
the heat Huouded deeerta, the n o w  
clogged^ mountain patete m d  jagged 
mountain trails of Caliibmia, do you 
wonder it is making so good right here? 
J jtt  us tell you more about them.

H o r s e 'S h o e  T i r e s

Write us for Dealer’s 
Proposition

Robert W osdruff tsys: “ Bly prem- 
) isss were tnfssted with rats. I tried 
I RAT-8NAP on friend’s recoAmends- 
> tk>n. Next Bsemmg found seven deed 
rata in bin, two near feed box, three 
in stall. Ponnd large num ber since. 
No smell from dead rats— RAT- 
SNAP drys them Beet thing I 
hare ever used.” Three sises, 25c, 
50c, >1100 Sold and guaranteed by 
Cnle-Myrick Hadware A Im plententl 
C«.. and City Drug Store. 405

ORDINANCE NO. 1S3
AN o r d in a n c e  to prohibit the 

owner, or person in chargn, of 
I any dhekena, turkaya or other fowls, 
from perm itting domestic fowls 

I from ninh ing  a t large within the dia- 
tric t em bracfd within the following 
territo ry : Beginning at the eonthweet 
com er of Block 15, Overton Addi
tion to the city of Lobbock, thence 
north to the northweat com er block 
IIS , said Overton addition eswt to 
San Antonk) stree t, thence north to 

; the northweat com er of Norton ad- 
I ditkfn to the city of Ixibhock, thonee 
' east to east line, section 2, block O ; 
thence north to tho northeast 
com or of Section 8, Block O,

I thence eest to tho weeterly hne of 
the preaent r ^ t a  of aray or tha Fan. 
handle A Santa Fe Railway Compa
ny, thence southeasterly, along said 
western line to the southesst com er 
e f  Block 154. original plat of the 
tows of L o b b ^ k , tncnce west to the 
sonthwest com er Bioek 152, original 
town, south to sooth line e rt^ n a l 
town, thence west to soothweet edr- 
ner of the T. L. F s iris  tm et of land, 
which is 400 foot west of tho aooth- 
weat com er of eection 2. block O, 
thence north to  the eouthwed, cor
ner e f  Mock S of the Roah eddAten 
to the oHy of Labbock, thence west 
to Waoo atraot, the place of be|rin 
nmg, arithin the said city o f ' I-ob- 
boek, Texas, fixing a psnalty for 
the violaUon thereof, and dociartng 
an amorgency:
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 

COMMISSION o r  THE CITY 
o r  LUBBOCK

Soction 1.— From and a fte r  the 
paeeage and pablication of thia or
dinance aa re<raired by tho charter 
of tho city or Labbock, Toxno, it 
shall be nnlaarful for any person be- 
lug either the oamer of or in charge 
or any domestic fowl, including 
ehiekona and turkoya, to perm it the 
same to ran a t  larga arithin the fol
lowing territo ry  within tho city of 
labbock :

Boginning a t  tho southwast cor
ner block 15 Overton Addition to 
the city of Labbock, theneo north 
to tbe northweat eoraar of block 
l i t .  aatd Overton Addition, thence 

to San Antonio atreat thanee

'S N 'S .N

The John Deere KC Cultivator haa estab- 
liahed. in actual use, a high reputation for 
giving special aatiafaction to  the user be
cause or its features that m ake thorough 
work easier and faster.

It provides for all of the ordinary ad just
ments and requirements and. in addition, 
haa several new and valuable features found 

"only on thia cultivator.
With the ahov^a of the John Deere KC 

Cultivator properly “set,” the operator can 
drive into the field and adjust the machine 
for distance of cultivation from the row, 
for depth of cultivation and for level culti-' 
vation. w ithout leaving the seat. There is 
a handy lever for every adjustm ent neces
sary to meet the different held conditions.
Easy to  Hsmdie on Crooked Rows Does 

Tboroagli W ork While D odginf
The rigs of the John Deere KC. being 

rigidly connected to the arch arms, are held 
hrmly at a unifoi;nn distance apart, shifting 
with the arch arms and wheels when dodg
ing. They am  always parallel with the line 
of travel.

That means that the shovels on both rigs 
always face squarely in the direction in 
which the cultivator is traveling and cut out 
full width on crooked rows as well as on 
straight rows.

Spread Lever Space Riga a t Both Front 
and Back

I*

You will be sure to like the way the John 
Deere KC*a rigs can be adjusted for dis
tance of cultivation from the row. A ^>ecial 
lever, located within easy reach of the op
erator. spreads the rtga the same diatance

at both front and back, instead of swinging 
them  in and out at the back only. Spread 
either wide or narrow, the beam s of the 
KC are always paralleL The shovels point 
to  the front and hold their “set,”  assuring 
parallel level cultivation.

Front and Rear Shovels Penetrate to  
Same Depth

A nother valuable feature of the John 
Deere KC is the level penetration of the 
shovels. The front and back ahovela on each 
rig enter the ground level and continue level 
as they are lowered by the depth lever. The 
"se t"  and “ suck** of the shovel are always 
the same regardless of the depth o fy u lti-  
vation.

M aster Level Raises Both Rigs and Bnlnneea 
Machine

The m aster lever raises both riga and bal
ances the machine. The shovels lift high 
and level. W ith the machine perfectly bal
anced. the pole stays down when turning. 
Both team  and operator are com fortable. 
W hen the rigs are lowered by releasing the 
m aster lever, the double bail rig hangera 
cause the shovel to penetrate level.

Yoo Need the John Deere KC
Rem ember, good cultivation is one of the 

most im portant requirements of your buai- 
nesa. Your young crop plants need the '' 
best of care. Tha quantity and quality of 
3Toor crop 3rield will d ep m d  upon how well 
your cultivator destroys weeds and aids the 
soil in maintaining the proper am ount of 
moisture. You will find the John Deere 
KC especially aatisfartory in meeting all the 
requirements of good cukivation.

Western Windmill Co,
Phone 127

o

Are You Going to Build?
II srou a r e  going to buikU let u b  make T o n  an estiinate. 
'1 bought 30 car loads o l brick a month ago and 1 am 
in position to make you a rery attractive price, and am 
in position to give you better service at less cost. No 
trouble to make estim ates or answer questioiis.

north te tha northwest eorner of the ■ 
Nortoa aAditioa to ths city of L ub-. 
bock, thence east to  tho oaM lino of j 
section 8, Block O, thence north t o ; 
the northoest com er section 2. block i 
O, thoaee east to the westerly Hne; 
of the preeent right of way of tho | 
Psnhaadi# A Santa Fe Railway Com- | 
pany, thonea aouthaaata rly along sa id ! 
weatera lina, to tha southoast eor-1 
ner of Mode 154, originai plat, town 
of Labbock, thence west to th o ; 
muthwaet com er of Block 156. o rlg - ' 
iaal town, thence south to A a th  lino 
origiaal town, thence weet to the 
aouthweat com er of the T. U  Farris 
tract of land, which is 600 foot west 
of tho soethoaot eoraor of section 8,
Block O, theneo north to the soath- 
weet eeraer o f Block 8, Rush Addi
tion to the eity of Labbock, theneo 
west to Waee street, tho place of 
bsqrfauiiag.

Section 8 .— Any person who shall 
permit tariceya or otbar
domaetie fotria to ran at larga with
in aald tetrNwry daaeribsd in Baetiasi 
1 h tteof, Shan, apon eonvietion. be 
puniaiMd by a Ana o f not SMfe than 
five doBan to aaeh day or part of 
day sasli chiekena, tarkoya or other 
domsode fowla ate permitted to to  
ran at latge.

Section S.— The fact that ohiek- 
ana, tnrkeya and ether domaetie 
fowls eawm great damaM to 
dens and lawns within this eity  sad  
that spring is now at head, 
an sieaaianey aad pabUe nsssaaity 
that Ole rale o f the chatter raqair- 
ing all ordinaaeee to lie over oae 
m eatiag altar their intiedaetlea  
dtould DO soepended aad it Ja orders 
ad that this ordinance ba paaaaf en 
the aweting o f its tntredaetibB, aad 
he
paMieetion It eomplMed.

Passed and approved April taddL>^
1880.

C. E. PAJUU, Maywr, CHy ef Lah-
beck. Til

Atteot>—J. B. Oenaaaf^ City 
letary.

Apareved as th Farm A .
der. City A ttom ay, 0 1 ^  eg U M  
Taxaa,

w a v e ii narnm  a

If You Live in Lubbock
•You are entitled to  FREE DELIVERY of meats, 
and we are here for the purpoee of supplying your 
needs in this line, and our wagon pasoee your way 
savend timaa a  dajr. Just phone uS and wre will
see that your order is given prom pt attention.

» *

North Side Meat Market

H igb G rade GmfectioDerjr
O ur sw aata  are freak, detieioua. M id of th e  b e e t vn- 
rietiee. They are a  delight to  all agea, aad  are 
very, popular with the w etacn aad  chAdrsar W lma 
y o a  aaL  oat th a  beat.

JU ST RECEIVED A  NEW SHIPM ENT o l Ms 
csuitile aad  Chancellor Q gaie.

Mitche’s Confectionery
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In 2000 Counties 
This M onth .

The Forces of the Church of Christ' 
Will Gather to Face the Facts
In 2000 countie* in the United State* the'pii*tor* and 

la3rmen of 30 great denom inations will m eet in confer
ence this month.

Th* g tiv e l pit known th* fans 
on* JosUesburg pit, has ;bMn recent
ly leased by the PanhaiKll* Construc
tion Company for itr period i f  on* 
year. The considerktion of this lease 
Is reported to be $9,000 or $500 per 
month for the year. This company 
will hive the right to mine all the 
gravel wanted under^ the term s of 
the lease It is su p p o se  tha t most of 
this, however, will b* used by this 
company fo r the paving of th* Lub
bock streeU. The engineer of the 
company together with other con
tractors, belonging to this company, 
or who will be associated with them 
in the work here, are in the city 
this week and are making prepara
tions to s ta rt this work on a big 
s ^ e .

Actual commencement n f  the pav
ing will s ta rt on ^ e  block east o f  
the sqtwre on Broa'dway, that being 
what is considered th e  least«used por
tion of ut* streets, or the street 
south of Hodges Grocery. This will 
likely be started immediately, as we 
are informed much m aterial has ar
rived and more coming each day, 
and in accordance with this (ompa- 
ny** contract with the county, pav-

It is the kind of conference that generals hold b e 
fore a critical engagem ent; that business men hold be
fore entering a new market. A  conference o f' judg
ment, not em otion; a  clear-eyed facing of the facts.

A  Sorrey that Bosiness Men Most Adm ire

For m ore thkn a year hundreds of workers have been 
quietly engaged in making a scientific survey of the mis- 

i fiesion  fields, a n d  o f  A m erica  c o u n ty  b y  coun ty .

The facts developed are startling. No such picture 
of Am erica’s religious situation has ever before been 
drawn.

O n the basis of these surveys thirty Protesitbnt de-
n o m m a tio n s  a re  un iting  in a

Nation W ide Cooperative Campaign
Each of the dihrty denominations has its own ‘T o r- 

w ard Movement*’ organized and officered. The Inter
church W orld M ovement is the clearing house for all 
of the

It b  the agency which the churches have created to 
avoid duplication, to foster cooperation and m ake sure 
tha t every man and dollar render the utm ost service 
possible.

mg on the county’s portion of the 
jianplan 'will have to be started  within 
30 days, thus if this block is complet
ed, work win have to start a t  once, 
rhe company chooses the street or 
portion of tne paving, we are inform 
ed. which is least used by travel for
their first work, as they will be less 
organised and equipped to do fast
work than a fte r  they have the full 
crew working.

Nothing definite about the Santa 
Fe railroad’s portion of the paving 
plan has been learned. This compa
ny has been given the right to use 
other m aterials than that w h i^  will 
be uied in the building of other por
tions of the street. It b  thought that 
this company will s ta rt their work 
and have it completed ' befor* the 
balance of the paving is completed.

' W. A. GORMAN AND MISS
ROWENA fE E L E R  WED

A pretty  romance was consumma
ted at the home of Rev. A. A. Col
lins, Tuesday morning a t  9:80, when 
Mias Rowena Peeler of Meadow and 
Mr. W. A. Gorman of Lamesa wore

FRANCE ^A K E R . President 
U RA  EMBRY. V-Pre*. end Cashier 
.W. A. C A RU SLE, Vice President

C  A. BURRUS.*A*st. Cash.*
C  C. PEARSON. A aet Cashier 
G. P. MITCHELL. Asst. C aahi^,bi

la<
»

W e  Believe in the Farm
We take pride in the record made by the farmers 

of this community and look for still greater achieve
ments for the coming season. " '

united in marriage. The young pso 
pi* have been sweethearts fo r s  long

To the farmer, as well as to the man in town., the 
bank is the financial center of the community, atf insti
tution for advice in working out of many of his prob
lems. However capable and competent a farmer may

••

be in the management of his affairs, he is glad to avail 
himself of the service a bank offers.

We back up our faith in the farm by offering our 
farmer clients—and those we hope to make our cli
ents—the full facilities of this institution and every as
sistance possible, consistent with sound banking.

Com e In  A nd  T a lk  O ver Y our P la n t  F o r T he  Com ing
Seaton.

The Citizens National B^uik
“The Bank of Personal 3€rvice t t Lubbock, Texas

4T^f

time. 'Hie eoupl* stole e msreh on 
their waiting irisnda who wur* ex-

Tlie m onth of April will be devoted to making the 
facts of the survey known to A m erica; in the week of 
April 25th-M ay 2nd, will come a united simultaneous 
financial campaign.

W hether You A re Inside the Church or Out
T o  w e iy  man and every woman who loves his coun

try, these 2000 county conferences are vitally im portant.
For the facts developed by this great survey show 

vividly what forcea are at work in Am erica— and what 
kind of a country thia country is to be.

See that the pastor of your church appoints dele
gates. Any pastor can tell you conference place and 
date. O r w rite d irec^to  the

IN T E R C H U R C H
WORLD MOVEMENT

48  W m C IM h Street. New Y ork O ly
The publication of this advertisem ent is m ade possible 

through the copeoration of 30 denominations.
f

pseting to witness ths m srriag* Sat 
urday moiyiipg. Mr. Gorman cam* 
to Labbock, wher* the young lady 
wax visiting snd they were quietly j 
married and Mr. Gorman returned 
to his home to await the coming of 
his bride, who will go to I.ameM m 
a fsw d j ^ .

Mias I ^ I e r  is the daiM htsr of 
Mr. Feebler of Meedow, the enter-

Srising m erchant of that place. Mi« 
lowsns has a host of friends who 

will miss her and who extend her 
kind wiahes in h sr new life. . Mr. 
Gorman is m ansM r of the McA 
Lumber Co. a t Lamem and is 
congratulated On winning so 
bride. The happy pair extend sym 
pathy to  their watting friendt who 
Imve spent so much effort collecting 
old shoee and rice and other me
mentos* Snrdly Dsn Cupid has th* 
laugh with him this Urn*.

. Mr. 
A ram s 
I th b* 
fm r s

{JUSTICE FAIN MARRIES 
i TERRY COUNTY COUPLE

William Crowder and Mis* Edna 
Fowler, step-brother and sieter, a r
rived in our e h r  Saturday afternoon 
shortly a f ts r  tiM noon hour, from 
Terry county and shout 2KK) o’clock 
s f te r  securing marriage Itcsnse, were 
married in the Clerk’s olllce by Jus- 
tic* Pain. ’Hie couple are well known 
In Terry county, Mias Fowfar be
ing a teacher tn the Gomra ^ h o o l. 
’Htey returned to the home of p a t
ents that aftemooD.

More Homes are Needed
According to the best authority—those familiar with the 

situation throughout this and foreign countries, there is not much 
chance for prices to go lower soon. Lubbock yards have no con
trol over the prices of building material, but we will do our best 
to supply you with all you need. Come in and nee our 
house plans and we will make an estimate on any kind of build
ing you may decide upon.

A. G. McAdams Lumber Company
LUBOOCK, TEX A S

BOND ELECTION ORDERED
FOR DISTRICT •

NEW HOPE NEWS |
OF THE FAST WEEK

• m

I Want to Buy Fat Cattle

And I will pay a good price for 
them. I also want fat hens, 

and a few small hogs.

Sanitary Market & Grocery
Eats and Meats delivered to any part of town. Phone 52.

In sDother column of this 
will be found a notice of e lsctira  fer 
Ditsriet 6, Luhboek county, t a r  the 
purpose o f determ ining whether er 
not that district will allow the issu
ance of bends Hi ths amount of tS ,- 
000 for the Purpose of erecting a 
suitable school building The prew nt 
school is bsing held In * tea t and we 
are informed that the patrons of this 
district a r t  vary dssiraoa t*  vote 
for th< b< n«U .n s rd e r to ascure the 
new building

A BIG SHIPMENT 
Of boys' suits fo r spring and aum- 

mar wuar Juat rscaivad by L. E.
Hunt ff Co. 4 t l

Maasra. G. 6 . Tilaon and C. H. Hil
ton *f Plainview were bar* the flrat 
part of this week tranaacUiw 
nesa.

There will be preaching a t  New 
Hop* next Sunday m em ing. Eeaqr- 
body H coH ially tnvttod to e«m e.|

Mr and M ra 8. P. Eeff wmv e a l- ! 
led ta  the Canyon community T » to -| 
day morning oa accouat of the death < 
of their little  grandaon, aen a f  M r.i 
and Mr* J . C. MeDaU. W* >ytô P«* 
thiM with the beraavsd enea hi their | 
sorrow.

Mr. E. D_____
this week te  build hia ae<

Mr. S D. Stew art was la town Sat
urday.

Messrs. CaKHi and Ealy Boff war* 
la town Satarday sftom ooa.

Mias Blanch* Emms and brother, 
Clarence, attended the B. Y. F. U. 
aocial a t Labbock Friday nigth. They

Fate ia hanlHig lumber 
ew Imuae

r e ^ r t  an e^ oyab le  tHae.

If  its fai Lubbock, wa hav* R.—  
North S i ^  Ora. Ce.

EAT WITH A  RELISH
IT MAKES YOU LIVE LONG

T ke nMUfi who auto with a  rdiah ia phyra-
o

T he woman who rslishus her food m

ically well equipped to com bat the prob- bissaed with thoae aplundid quatitiesz ' 
which aoake the h o iae  a  rsul ”bonae” fo /

leraa of life and provide for bia family. the man.

Q uality puta the relish in fooda. T hat’s the k  ind wa sd l no othars.
If it is good GROCERIES, we have H. C om  a right in-

PRYOR & DeSHAZO
^  HarwaU

A

Virgil'Cewart was s  Labbock 
visitor Satnrda yaftem eoa.

Mr. and Mra. T. J . Riehar dasa sto-
tored to Lubbock la ta rd a y .

Miaa VinetU  Eolf and brothsr, i 
Ealy, a tto n iM  Mias Ethal Stophena 
biruiday party  Friday night, " n o f  re 
port an enjayablc tiata.

Miaa Blanebo Emma attondod tha

r y giyrn by ths Soaior elaas of 
Lubbock

night __  _ .
Mr. and Mrs. V . Ehsadss wuiu la

town Monday sfltom asn.
Mr. and Mrs. EogflBad and fami

ly spent Satarday night aad Sunday i 
trith Mrs. Bourland’s aitoar, Mrs. 
Hood, of ths Shalowatlsr communi
ty. Thoir danghtor, Mias LooslI, 
Btaysd evsr thorn.

MisB Matti* Barbsr spsnt Satur-

1 by ths I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ek togh school Saturday 
re p o m  a  splendid tima.

MiaB M atti* B arbsr spsnt I  
day night and S p id iy  wRh bar 
l lr ik  Hood, of ^  Miallowstor
Rtonity.

Mr. B. P. Eoff was a busiasas vts-
itor to Labbock Bir turday.

Floyd Shipmaa or ta#  thiioaMr
eoromnnity

Cowart h o u M --------
Mr. E. J . Cowart waa in town Bat- 

y  aftom oaat
M r S. D. Pato haa his wtodasill 

hla plae*. <
T. Stoimsoaon had th* 

g s it l ra  all of his fsod 
by l lr s  Sunday

loma of th* ta s m ass Itova p l a ^  
thair e o n . A nlea showor would 
approeiatad oa It now.
Tort all of tha fru it  haa baaa kil- 
by Shi la«t tsro eatd anolla. Ws 
hoping wo uriS not hava 

cold waakhar.

Back Again
To my friends and customers:

1 am back again in my. old business 
in Lubbock, which you remember 
^was LOANING MONEY and buy
ing Vendor's Lien Notes. "

When I can be of service to you it 
will be a pleasure to do so.

Frank M, Maddox
Office in Lubbock Stat^ Bank Bldg. 

Phone 302.
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